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Share	the	publication,	the	publication	of	a	stack	for	better	recommendations	µ.	All	Los	Derechos	Reserved.	Voice	and	actor	Cicely	Berry	Copyright©	1973	by	Cicely	Berry	ISBN	0-02-041555-9	Peter	Brook	Prefecture	Exercises	are	very	fashionable	in	theater:	in	fact,	for	some	groups	they	have	become	a	way	of	life.	However,	we	have	a	healthy	instinct
that	rebells	against	the	thought	of	exercises:	in	some	parts	of	the	world,	people	still	sing	for	the	joy	of	singing,	giving	for	the	joy	of	giving,	not	doing	physical	or	vocal	training,	while	their	muscles	and	vocal	cords	unfortunately	accomplish	what	is	expected	of	them.	Are	the	exercises	really	necessary?	Wouldn't	it	be	enough	to	trust	nature	and	act	on
instinct?	Cicely	Berry	based	his	work	on	the	belief	that,	although	everything	is	present	in	nature,	our	natural	instincts	have	been	damaged	since	birth	by	many	processes	-	by	the	conditioning,	in	fact,	of	a	distorted	society.	Therefore,	an	actor	needs	precise	exercises	and	a	clear	understanding	to	free	his	hidden	possibilities	and	learn	the	difficult	task	of
being	faithful	to	the	'instinct	of	the	moment'.	As	his	book	points	out	with	the	non-existent	"canic"	of	percussions,	as	such,	there	is	not	a	myth,	for	there	is	not	a	correct	voice.	There	is	no	right	way	-	there	are	only	a	million	wrong	ways,	which	are	wrong	because	they	deny	what	would	otherwise	be	claimed.	The	wrong	uses	of	the	voice	are	those	that
constipate	feelings,	constrict	activity,	blunt	expression,	level	idiosyncrasy,	generalize	experience,	thick	intimacy.	These	are	multiple	locks	and	are	the	results	of	acquired	habits	that	have	become	part	of	the	automatic	vocal	equipment;	unnoticed	and	unknown,	they	are	among	the	voice	of	the	actor	as	A©	and	as	it	could	be	and	not	disappear	alone.
Therefore,	work	is	not	how	to	do,	but	how	to	allow:	how,	in	fact,	to	define	the	free	voice.	And	since	life	in	Brings	of	emotion,	monotonous	and	uninspiring	technical	exercises	can	never	be	enough.	Cicely	Berry	never	departs	from	the	fundamental	recognition	that	speaking	is	part	of	a	whole:	an	expression	of	inner	life.	She	insists	on	poetry	because	a
good	verse	strikes	echoes	in	the	speaker	who	awakens	parts	of	his	deep	experience	that	are	rarely	evoked	in	everyday	speech.	After	a	voice	session	with	her,	I	learned	that	the	actors	do	not	speak	of	the	voice,	but	of	a	growth	in	human	relationships.	This	is	a	great	tribute	to	work	that	is	the	opposite	of	specialization.	Cicely	Berry	sees	the	voice	teacher
involved	in	all	the	work	of	a	theatre.	She	would	never	try	to	separate	the	sound	of	words	from	their	living	context.	For	her,	the	two	are	inseparable.	That’s	what	makes	your	book	so	necessary	and	valuable.	Acknowledgements	we	would	like	to	thank	the	following	for	your	kind	permission	to	print	the	poems	and	extracts	included	in	this	book:	The
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MOTHER	AND	HEADS	79	INTRODUCTION	The	voice	is	the	means	by	which,	In	everyday	life,	you	communicate	with	other	people,	and	though,	of	course,	how	you	present	your	posture,	movement,	and	involuntary	gesture	â	€	Â	”gives	an	impression	of	your	personality,	is	atr	Avisions	of	the	voice	that	conveys	your	accurate	thoughts	and	feelings.	This
also	involves	the	amount	of	vocabulary	that	has	its	willingness	and	the	specific	words	you	choose.	Therefore,	the	harder	and	more	efficient	the	voice,	the	more	accurate	will	be	its	intensity.	The	voice	is	the	most	complex	mixture	than	hear,	how	he	hears	and	as	he	chooses	unconsciously	to	use	it	in	the	light	of	our	personality	and	experience.	This	is
complex,	as	a	summer,	and	it	is	conditioned	by	four	factors:	environment.	While	children	we	learn	to	speak	unconsciously	because	of	our	needs	and	because	we	are	influenced	by	the	sounds	we	hear	from	us.	It	is	an	imitative	process,	so	you	start	to	talk	roughly	in	the	same	way	as	the	family,	or	the	unit	in	which	you	grow	up	¢ÃÂÂ	that	is,	with	a	similar
tune	and	with	similar	vowels	and	consonants.	Possibly	the	facility	with	which	you	convey	your	needs,	and	the	resistance	to	or	compliance	with	them	at	this	very	early	stage,	influences	the	individual	use	of	pitch	later	-	how	easily	you	get	what	you	want,	in	fact.	'Ear'.	By	this	I	mean	the	perception	of	sound.	Some	people	hear	sounds	more	distinctly	than
others,	and	some	people	are	more	accurate	in	their	production	of	them.	If	you	have	a	good	'ear'	you	are	open	to	a	greater	number	of	different	notes	in	the	voice	and	to	the	differing	shades	of	vowels	and	consonants.	This	is	involved	with	pleasure	in	sound	and	you	are	aware	of	a	larger	spectrum	of	choice	than	that	provided	by	your	immediate
environment.	Perhaps	you	are	quicker	to	see	what	the	voice	can	do	for	you.	Physical	agility.	People	have	varying	degrees	of	muscular	awareness	and	freedom;	this	is	partly	due	to	environment,	though	not	completely,	for	it	is	also	tied	up	with	the	ease	with	which	you	feel	you	can	express	yourself	in	speech,	and	this	of	course	is	to	some	extent
conditioned	by	education.	An	introverted	and	thoughtful	person	often	finds	more	difficulty	in	speaking,	and	does	not	carry	the	thought	through	into	the	physical	process	of	making	speech.	There	is	a	kind	of	reluctance	in	committing	oneself	to	speech,	and	this	certainly	affects	the	muscles	involved	in	making	speech,	making	their	movement	less	firm
and	so	the	result	less	positive.	The	less	you	wish	to	communicate	in	speech,	the	less	firmly	you	use	the	muscles,	and	this	of	course	has	much	to	do	with	confidence.	It	very	rarely	has	anything	to	do	with	laziness.	Furthermore,	some	people	think	more	quickly	than	they	speak,	so	they	trip	over	words	and	the	result	is	unfinished.	You	have	to	relate	the
mental	intention	to	the	physical	action.	Personality.	It	is	in	the	light	of	your	own	self	that	you	interpret	the	last	three	conditions,	by	our	Eciov	nwoo	ruoy	fo	evao	evay	noisserpam	eht	os	.edisni	eht	no	era	uoy	rof	,yevnoc	ot	tnaw	uoy	uoy	uoy	tahw	htw	u	deit	osla	dna	ÂÂÃ¢	ylevitcejbus	ti	raeh	uoy	,tnatropmi	erom	,tuB	.tcudorp	dne	eht	raeh	reven	uoy	taht
os	,daeh	nwo	ruoy	ni	snoitarbiv	dna	noitcudnoc	enob	eht	aiv	ti	raeh	uoy	esuaceb	yltrap	,ti	raeh	elpoep	rehto	sa	eciov	nwo	ruoy	raeh	Ton	od	,revewoh	.nosrep	eht	fo	elohw	a	evig	ton	seod	,eurt	elihw	,hpargotohp	a	Tsuj	,eov	eht	fo	erutcip	erupcip	elohw	tonon	vitce	llud	Tsuj	ro	yppols	,Dehctip-HGIH	,DETCEFFFA	sdnuos	of	â€â€ã¢	Emit	tsrif	eht	rof
dedrocer	eov	rieht	raeht	yeht	,kantsni	som	som	Rehto	ot	Sdnuos	yllaut	of	the	yaw	yaw	morf	tnereffid	ylgnibtid	netfo	si	eov	nwo	ruoy	FO	evao	uoy	Eht	Donn	.eciov	s'laudividni	eht	tceffa	yllaunitnoc	noitautis	dna	tnemnorivne	s'eno	htiw	esae	fo	eerged	eht	dna	spihsnoitaler	lanosrep	,eerged	eltbus	erom	yletinifni	na	ot	tub	,yaw	emas	eht	nI	.ylgnidrocca
yrav	noitcelfni	dna	hctip	,mhtyhr	eht	taht	os	,hceeps	eht	snoitidnoc	efil	fo	noitidnoc	ehT	.scitsiretcarahc	hceeps	ralimis	yrev	evah	wogsalG	dna	nodnoL	,kroY	weN	,elpmaxe	rof	ÂÂÃ¢	kciuq	dna	lattolg	dna	prahs	syawla	ylraen	si	hcihw	,seitic	ni	devlove	hceeps	eht	naht	lacisum	erom	dna	rewols	yllausu	si	stcirtsid	yrtnuoc	ni	EVIL	OH	ELPEP	FO	HCEEPS
EHT	,SMRET	DAORB	YREV	NGUORA	NUNUORA	NGUORA	NGUORA	NUGORA	NGUORA	NGUORA	NGO	NGOORA	NOT	GOOD	ON	EVITISNEREHT	,EHOREHT	,EHT	esae	ruoy	dna	,etacummoc	ot	deen	audividni	,dnuos	ot	ytivitisnes	fo	eergedy	ruoy	ruoy	,tnnorivne	dna	ylif	ruoy	ot	noitcaer	lanoitome	ruoy	,noiti	yb	trats	os	mguooh	mguooh	Ocnu	uoy
uoy	mos	marugifnoc	e	etnadnucric	ra	o	mabrutrep	seµÃ§Ãarbiv	sasse	,o£Ãsnet	e	otnemirpmoc	ues	moc	odroca	ed	marbiv	euq	sadroc	sa	egnita	ocra	o	:oniloiv	mu	,olpmexe	rop	,somemoT	.etnatluser	mot	ed	aton	amu	a§Ãuo	ªÃcov	euq	arap	atnetsus	o	e	laicini	mos	o	acifilpma	euq	,ariedam	a	omoc	,aicn¢Ãnosser	ed	lairetam	uo	aicn¢Ãnosser	me	o§Ãapse
mu	,etnanosser	mu	©Ã	euq	rotaf	oriecret	mu	met	lacisum	mos	mu	,arogA	.sasorop	siam	o£Ãs	sederap	sa	edno	e	mos	mevrosba	euq	siairetam	ret	edop	euq	alas	amu	euq	od	siam	etnemavitaler	mos	o	acifilpma	,ajergi	amu	omoc	,ardep	ed	oicÃfide	mu	,olpmexe	roP	.odacifilpma	¡Ãres	ele	siam	,sederap	sa	sasorop	sonem	e	o§Ãapse	o	oizav	siam	otnauQ
;mos	o	¡Ãracifilpma	o§Ãapse	o	,alas	amu	me	recetnoca	mos	o	eS	.odroca	ed	aterpretni	e	ahlero	ad	s©Ãvarta	ebecer	ªÃcov	euq	saronos	sadno	marugifnoc	e	etnadnucric	ra	o	mabrutrep	seµÃ§Ãarbiv	sassE	.odroca	ed	arbiv	e	ronem	uo	roiam	uarg	mu	me	otcapmi	oa	etsiser	euq	e	odignita	©Ã	euq	ogla	e	egnita	euq	ogla	,serotaf	siod	soir¡Ãssecen	o£Ãs	,mos
mu	rezaf	araP	.otief	©Ã	mos	o	omoc	etnemselpmis	rev	somaV	.mos	on	aicnªÃicife	aus	ratnemua	edop	ªÃcov	,zov	ad	osu	on	sodivlovne	solucsºÃm	sO	raticrexe	es	ªÃcov	es	,otnatrop	;sieg¡Ã	siam	soded	sues	ranrot	arap	satsinaip	sacit¡Ãrp	uo	,air¡Ãssecen	aicnªÃicife		Ã	solucsºÃm	sues	ravel	arap	otnemaniert	me	artne	atelta	mu	omoc	missa	,e	solucsºÃm
sotrec	ed	osu	o	evlovne	euq	acisÃf	o£Ã§Ãa	amu	etnemlaicrap	©Ã	zov	a	rasu	e	ralaF	.enifed	es	ªÃcov	euq	seµÃrdap	son	odasuo	siam	res	rop	zevlat	e	socisÃf	sosrucer	sues	odnecrexe	rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	ossI	.ossi	erbos	ovitejbo	e	ovitejbus	res	ertne	oirbÃliuqe	mu	rartnocne	ratnet	e	,rezaf	edop	ale	euq	o	rirbocsed	e	zov	aus	ad	sedadilibissop	sa	rirba	©Ã
rezaf	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	O	.saviturtsed	etnemlicaf	res	medop	e	omsem	is	a	sacitÃrc	sad	samix³Ãrp	otium	o£Ãs	zov	aus		Ã	sacitÃrc	sa	,laossep	o£Ãt	o£Ã§Ãaralced	amu	res	roP	.ednocse	sa	sezev	satium"	-	seµÃ§Ãnetni	saus	arap	zov	aus	ad	o£Ãsicerp	ad	uo	odnasuac	¡Ãtse	euq	o£Ãsserpmi	ad	azetrec	ret	edop	acnun	ªÃcov	euq	©Ã	odatluser	O	.ovitejbus	that
your	ear	then	transmits	into	sound,	and	you	hear	a	violin	note.	The	initial	sound,	however,	is	amplified	and	resonated	by	the	wooden	box	of	the	violin,	and	this	wooden	box	establishes	its	own	vibrations	that	are	the	harmonics	of	the	original	note	and	that	give	this	note	the	particular	quality	of	the	violin.	The	sound	of	one	violin	can	also	vary	enormously
from	the	sound	of	another.	The	quality	of	the	bow	and	strings,	the	precise	measurements	of	the	box	and	the	quality	of	its	wood,	how	it	is	made,	and	so	on,	make	the	resonant	vibrations	different	and	thus	create	slightly	different	harmonics.	Thus,	the	sound	of	two	different	instruments	is	still	recognizable	as	a	violin	note,	although	the	note	quality	can
vary	enormously.	In	addition,	the	way	the	player	uses	the	instrument	can	make	a	huge	difference	in	sound.	The	length	and	tension	of	the	strings	determine	the	pitch.	You	can	make	an	analogy	between	the	violin	and	the	voice.	With	the	voice,	breathing	is	the	initial	impulse,	which	reaches	the	vocal	cords	of	the	larynx,	which	come	together	and	make
them	vibrate.	This	creates	sound	waves	that	can	then	resonate	in	the	chest,	in	the	pharynx	or	hollow	space	above	the	larynx,	in	the	mouth	and	nose	and	bones	of	the	face,	and	in	the	hollow	spaces	in	the	head	(the	sinuses).	Physically,	a	person	varies	in	size	and	shape	from	another	person,	so	each	individual	voice	is	intrinsically	different.	But	what
matters	is	how	you	use	the	breath,	how	you	use	the	resonant	spaces,	and	it	is	therefore	important	that	you	use	them	in	the	best	way	possible.	1	Vocal	development	The	most	useful	part	of	this	book	will	certainly	be	the	exercises,	because	it	is	the	exercises	that	matter.	It	is	by	doing	them,	and	doing	them	regularly,	that	you	will	raise	the	physical
awareness	of	your	voice	and	give	yourself	the	freedom	to	experience	the	resonances	of	which	you	are	capable.	The	exercises	arranged	in	part	three	are	a	synthesis	of	those	in	the	main	of	the	book	and,	as	at	the	end,	hope	you	have	experienced	a	new	awareness	of	your	voice,	they	act	as	a	guide	and	reminder	of	what	you	have	found	necessary	and
useful	for	you.	But	it	is	important	that	you	do	not	consider	exercise	only	as	a	guarantee	of	physical	prowess.	They	are	a	preparation,	both	physical	and	for	your	whole	self,	which	will	allow	you	to	respond	instinctively	to	any	situation.	Only	if,	as	an	actor,	you	are	in	a	complete	state	of	readiness	that	you	are	free	to	be	part	of	the	action,	which	is	new
every	moment.	In	other	words,	you	don’t	need	to	get	out	of	the	situation	to	reflect	and	think	’how	can	I	do	this?';	You	do	this	at	the	moment	when	action	arises,	because	the	voice	is	very	free.	Exercises	should	not	make	it	more	technical,	but	more	free.	You	will	also	discover	that	doing	exercises	leads	you	to	know	something	more	about	yourself	and
your	attitude	towards	acting.	It	seems	to	me	that	the	development	of	the	voice	goes	through	three	stages.	You	do	exercises	to	relax,	breathe	and	to	increase	the	muscularity	of	the	lips	and	tongue,	which	release	you	and	open	your	voice	almost	like	you.	You	find	more	power	with	less	effort,	more	incisiveness	and	you	hear	notes	in	your	voice	that	you
didn’t	know	you	had	and	that	are	surprising.	This	is	the	first	stage	and	an	encouraging	one.	It’s	important	because	it	provides	proof	of	the	potential	sound	you	have.	You	can	hear	the	benefit	of	text	exercises	that	you	use	to	stretch	your	voice	and	make	it	more	responsive.	When	you	get	to	the	second	stage,	to	apply	that	freedom	and	flexibility	to	the
work	you	are	presenting	to	the	public,	the	business	becomes	more	complex.	You	will	probably	find	that	the	vocal	tensions	and	limitations	you	normally	have	are	an	integral	part	of	the	tensions	and	limitations	you	have	in	communication	as	an	actor	and	are	therefore	not	easy	to	dismiss.	You	are	therefore	forced	to	question	and	adjust	all	your	actions
sotium	¡Ãh	e	,roiretni	ue	ues	acinumoc	ªÃcov	lauq	olep	oiem	o	Ã	.oudÃvidni	o	arap	laossep	etnematulosba	©Ã	zov	a	siop	,siareg	somret	me	zov	erbos	ralaf	licÃfid	©Ã	euq	oivb³Ã	Ã	.anoicnuf	edadrebil	a	euq	ratiderca	arap	opmet	avel	,amelborp	o	ajes	euq	reuqlauQ	.adartnocne	res	eved	aigrene	asse	edno	e	,racinumoc	es	arap	air¡Ãssecen	aigrene	ed
edaditnauq	a	erbos	otnemagluj	ues	anoitseuq	ale	â	avitisop	siam	e	etrof	siam	©Ã	adaziarne	zov	a	siop	,zov	ed	o£Ãtseuq	selpmis	amu	euq	od	siam	o£Ãtne	es-anroT	.recnevnoc	es	ed	zevlat	e	,aicnªÃidua	amu	moc	retemorpmoc	es	ed	arienam	aus	e	lanoicome	o£Ã§Ãisopmoc	aus	ed	etrap	are	o£Ãsnet	asse	euqrop	,uoifnoc	ele	lauq	an	o£Ãsnet	a	mes	odidrep
etnes	es	elE	.lautibah	o§Ãrofse	o	odnitnes	¡Ãtse	o£Ãn	odnauq	ovitisop	o£Ãt	odnes	¡Ãtse	euq	ratiderca	ele	arap	licÃfid	etnemamertxe	©Ã	aietalp	ad	o£Ã§Ãautis	a	moc	araped	es	odnauq	sam	,airp³Ãrp	atnoc	rop	soicÃcrexe	so	rezaf	oa	ritnes	edop	rota	o	ossi	oduT	.atelpmoc	siam	¡Ãres	euqrop	o£Ã§Ãcivnoc	siam	¡Ãret	m©Ãbmat	;edadrebil	e	edadilibixelf
siam	otium	¡Ãret	zov	a	,etneicsnoc	o§Ãrofse	sonem	moc	etnerefid	ragul	mu	me	aigrene	a	rartnocne	e	,zov	a	raziarne	,ralucitrap	o£Ãsnet	asse	rarit	oA	.sadizuder	o£Ãs	sedadilibissop	saus	,missa	,e	â	edadilatot	aus	â	rad	mairedop	ehl	siarotiep	saton	sa	euq	rolac	od	ecerac	e	anif	©Ã	siop	,atirtser	©Ã	zov	ad	arutxet	a	etnivuo	od	odivuo	oa	,otaf	eD	.mos
esse	a	odamutsoca	¡Ãtse	odivuo	ues	e	,raifnoc	edop	euq	etnes	ele	siauq	san	sedadilauq	,adrob	e	adidrom	odnet	omoc	a§Ãebac	aus	me	evuo	a	rota	o	,meb	agerrac	euq	acil¡Ãtem	edadilauq	amu	zov		Ã	¡Ãd	a§Ãebac	ad	serodanosser	son	aigrene	ed	o£Ã§Ãartnecnoc	atsE	.odacoloc	res	eved	mos	o	euq	Ãa	©Ã	euq	ed	adacoviuqe	aiedi	amu	ed	,ohca	ue	,mev
m©ÃbmaT	.mos	o	mecrofer	otiep	on	saton	sa	euq	etimrep	o£Ãn	euq	augnÃl	ad	e	otalap	od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	o£Ãsnet	ad	mev	ossI	.a§Ãebac	ad	aicn¢Ãnosser	ed	ossecxe	mu	mªÃt	serota	snugla	,olpmexe	roP	.odnezaf	¡Ãtse	euq	ohlabart	oa	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	sanepa	,³Ãs	is	rop	zov	a	raredisnoc	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	siop	both	physical	and	psychological,	which
contribute	to	its	making,	so	the	danger	is	that	you	will	interpret	instructions	subjectively.	Therefore,	you	have	to	discover	a	very	firm	basis	of	understanding,	a	common	understanding,	a	norm,	and	this	you	can	do	by	the	experience	of	the	exercises	and	the	precise	movements	of	the	muscles,	and	their	effect	on	the	voice.	Tensions	and	limitations	always
come	from	a	lack	of	confidence	in	yourself:	either	you	are	too	eager	to	communicate	or	to	present	a	magician,	or	you	want	to	convince	an	audience	of	something	about	you.	Even	the	experienced	actor	is	often	limited	by	relying	too	much	on	what	he	knows	works	and	is	effective,	and	that	in	itself	is	a	lack	of	freedom.	Certainly,	an	actor	has	to	find	the
means	he	can	rely	on	to	communicate	with	his	audience,	which	is	part	of	the	craft,	but	if	he	clings	to	the	same	means	to	find	his	energy	and	truth	he	then	becomes	predictable.	He	corrects,	and	what	started	out	as	something	that	was	good	can	end	as	easily	as	a	way	in	the	same	way	of	dealing	with	a	situation.	An	actor	with	an	interesting	voice	who
uses	it	well	can	still	end	up	with	his	audience	knowing	how	it	will	sound,	so	there’s	no	surprise.	This	has	a	lot	to	do	with	a	lack	of	confidence,	because	it	takes	confidence	to	start	each	part	with	a	clean	slate,	so	to	speak,	with	no	preconceived	ideas	of	how	it	should	sound,	without	clinging	to	the	voice	you	know.	It	is	only	by	being	in	a	state	of	readiness
that	the	voice	will	be	released.	Therefore,	this	second	step	usually	involves	discarding	what	is	comfortable.	It	is	about	persevering	with	the	exercises	so	that	we	learn	about	energy	–	where	our	energy	is	and	how	to	use	it.	All	unnecessary	tension	is	wasted	energy.	More	than	that,	if	you	don’t	use	enough	energy,	you	fail	to	reach	your	assistance,	but	if
you	use	too	much,	you	will	disperse	it	using	too	much	breath,	exploding	into	consonants,	making	too	much	noise,	and	so	on.	A	©Ã	©Ã	ªÃcov	euqrop	,raucer	a	ednet	,adiuges	me	moc	o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	a	E	.sezacife	res	meredop	soicÃcrexe	so	ed	setna	o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	ed	sedadissecen	sa	e	samelborp	so	revloser	oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	,o£Ã§Ãacinumoc	ad	zov	a
rarapes	levÃssop	©Ã	o£Ãn	euq	zev	amU	.soir¡Ãssecen	o£Ãs	soicÃcrexe	so	euq	rop	rebas	arap	axelpmoc	esaf	amu	rop	rassap	euq	met	sezev	satium	,soicÃcrexe	rezaf	ed	aterid	o£Ãtseuq	amu	©Ã	zov	aus	ed	rohlem	o	retbo	lanif	on	arobme	,missA	.a§Ãnaruges	aus	e	esab	aus	a	o£Ãs	augnÃl	e	soib¡Ãl	sod	edadiralucsum	a	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	,otnemaxaler	arap
soterid	soicÃcrexe	so	euq	ed	o£Ãsiv	a	arap	etnemavon	atlov	me	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	e	,ralucitrap	otis³Ãporp	mu	memussa	selpmis	otium	soicÃcrexe	so	,etneper	eD	.racifilpmis	sanepa	©Ã	ovitejbo	o	,osac	etseN	.esaf	ariecret	an	o£Ãtne	es-¡Ãtse	e	,lanoicome	e	acisÃf	aigrene	ed	edadinu	amu	,edneterp	es	euq	oliuqa	es-uortnocne	,rota	omoc	seµÃ§Ãnetni	s	Ã	otsi
ragil	edop	es	odnauQ	.zov	alep	adarebil	©Ã	ale	,arof	arap	o£Ã§Ãome	a	rarrupme	osicerp	©Ã	o£ÃN	.somsem	is	a	es-atrebil	,arof	arap	rarrupme	a	ed	mªÃt	o£Ãn	aigrene	asse	martnocne	odnauq	e	,solucsºÃm	soirp³Ãrp	son	aigrene	ad	arucorp		Ã	o£Ãtse	,amus	mE	.o£Ãsnemid	avon	amu	memussa	sodacifingis	so	,mos	rezaf	ed	ocisÃf	ota	on	sam	,racinumoc
mereuq	euq	o	mebas	;osohlivaram	etnatsab	ossecorp	mu	,soditnes	siod	ed	ossecorp	mu	Ã	.o§Ãrofse	muhnen	odnevlovne	o£Ãn	,acesnÃrtni	edadilauq	airp³Ãrp	aus	a	artnocne	zov	a	odnauq	©Ã	otsi	e	,meubirtnoc	sele	euq	od	e	solucsºÃm	sod	o£Ã§Ãarapes	ad	laicnesse	aicnªÃicsnoc	a	m©Ãtbo	es	euq	opmet	ed	odoÃrep	mu	ed	ognol	oa	zov	a	moc
a§Ãnarevesrep	an	Ã	.al-¡Ãrbmel	¡Ãres	lic¡Ãf	siam	,rartnocne	a	ªÃcov	sezev	siam	otnauq	ÂÂ¢Ã	o£Ã§Ãauta	ed	oirbÃliuqe	o	aduja	,etnemlarutan	,euq	o	,zov	an	otrec	ocisÃf	oirbÃliuqe	o	©Ã	rartnocne	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	O	.ocilbºÃp	ues	o	moc	rota	od	o£Ã§Ãaler	a	moc	ecetnoca	omsem	o	e	,ogitnoc	alaf	odnauq	otnac	mun	acoloc	et	euq	aossep	ad
,adamsaisutne	odaisamed	,asoisna	odaisamed	¡Ãtse	euq	aossep	ad	es-atsafa	,laer	adiv	aN	.somitnes	euq	od	rahnilbus	o	moc	e	o£Ã§Ãome	ad	otnemua	o	moc	rev	a	met	otsi	e	,soirp³Ãrp	s³Ãn	ed	ortned	al-¡Ãrtnocne	o£Ãn	e	,al-¡Ãcirbaf	,aigrene	A	.avisave	.avisave	e	axelpmoc	©Ã	aicnªÃidua	The	validity	changes	as	you	change	and	with	the	different	material
you	are	using.	The	goal	is	always	clarity,	but	you	can	cloud	that	clarity,	allowing	a	lot	of	sensation,	through	excessive	explanation,	presenting	what	you	think	you	should	present,	what	you	find	interesting,	that	is,	selecting	the	part	of	you	that	you	find	most	acceptable.	And	you	can	blur	from	stress,	which	is	always	a	matter	of	compensating	for
something	you	think	you	don’t	have	–	size,	for	example.	A	lightly	constructed	actor	often	pushes	his	voice	falsely	in	an	effort	to	gain	weight,	but	this	only	limits	and	decreases,	and	he	needs	to	learn	to	trust	his	own	size.	You	signal	what	you	would	like	people	to	see	from	you,	and	when	you	signal	that	you	feel,	that	you	understand,	then	you	evoke	real
communication.	I	think	one	of	the	actor’s	greatest	fears	is	that	he	won’t	be	interesting.	This	really	never	needs	to	be	a	fear,	because	everyone	is	interesting	because	he	is	himself.	When	you	get	to	the	point	where	you	say	’this	is	me;	That	will	change	and	perhaps	improve,	but	this	is	me	at	this	time	',	so	the	voice	will	remain	open.	Certainly,	the	more
integrated	the	actor	is	the	more	he	realizes	the	value	of	specific	exercises.	That	is	why	I	said	that	our	common	ground	was	the	experience	of	the	voice	through	the	movement	of	the	muscles,	and	each	person	needs	to	apply	that	experience	for	himself.	The	more	you	do	this,	the	more	objective	you	will	become.	The	main	goal	is	to	open	up	the
possibilities	of	the	voice,	and	to	do	this,	you	need	to	start	listening.	I	don’t	mean	to	hear	the	external	sound	of	your	voice;	I	mean,	very	especially	listening	to	the	vocal	feature	that	you	have,	listening	to	what	you	need	to	say	and	listening	to	what	the	text	contains	and	this	takes	time	and	stillness.	You	are	very	conditioned	by	what	you	think	the	good
sound	should	be,	by	what	you	would	like	the	result	to	be,	which	is	usually	too	logical,	that	you	limit	the	of	notes	used	and	stop	your	instinctive	answers.	Prepare	with	the	sound	before	you	really	hear	what	is	being	said,	or	before	you	really	hear	what	your	text	says.	This	is	again	a	form	of	anxiety	that	makes	us	rush	to	things.	You	have	to	learn	to	listen
again	at	every	moment,	and	keep	questioning	what	you	are	saying;	just	doing	this	is	that	it	can	keep	the	voice	truly	alive.	A	large	amount	of	voice	work	is	done	about	what,	in	my	view,	is	a	negative	basis	-	this	is,	"correcting"	the	voice,	making	it	"better",	with	all	social	implications	and	Personal	of	this	word,	somehow	making	it	seem	that	you	are	not
very	good	enough.	The	Nthase	has	been	in	the	passage	of	vowels	not	very	standard,	leveling	of	consonants,	projected	the	voice,	and	obtaining	a	complete	and	consistent	tone,	with	the	underlying	infarction	that	one	Way	that	should	sound,	a	way	of	speaking	lines.	Of	course,	the	voice	should	be	able	to	give	pleasure,	and	you	can	do	it	if	it	is	well	tuned
and	rhythmically	conscious,	and	this	involves	vowels	and	well-defined	consonants.	In	addition,	however,	you	should	always	build	on	the	vitality	that	is	in	your	own	voice,	increase	your	awareness	of	your	mother	so	that	you	can	meet	the	demands	of	a	text,	and	make	the	vowels	and	consonants	more	You	need	it,	because	in	this	way	you	are	alive	for	the
need	for	meaning.	A	corrective	attitude	to	the	voice	reduces	the	actor	to	use	it	'right',	and	the	maintenance	within	the	conventional	tramlines	of	good	speech.	This	way	it	may	not	be	necessary	for	yourself.	He	also	inhibitor,	and	makes	a	lot	of	mansion.	You	want	to	open	your	voice	so	that	your	mother	can	match	the	mother	of	what	you	are	saying,	and
do	the	vowels	and	consonants	not	to	point	out	the	meaning.	I	think	many	young	and	interesting	actors	get	together	from	working	in	a	voice	because	of	this	restrictive	attitude.	Understandably,	they	don't	want	something	to	play	and	sound	well	rop	rop	eled	maifnocsed	fear	that	their	individuality	will	be	lost,	and	in	any	case	this	is	not	relevant	to	what
they	feel.	This	type	of	attitude	is	a	relic	of	all	the	class	associations	that	attached	to	the	English	speech,	fortunately	now	becoming	less	significant.	If	you	have	any	kind	of	regional	accent	or	a	slightly	âÃ	̄off-gentÃ	̧”	speech,	subconsciously	there	is	the	fear	that	if	you	make	it	pattern	you	will	lose	some	of	your	vitality	and	consequently	some	of	your
virility,	and	this	is	a	very	real	barrier.	It	may	also	seem	that	you	are	betraying	your	training.	However,	if	you	cling	to	a	way	of	speaking	for	the	wrong	reason,	you	limit	your	voice	and	thus	limit	what	it	can	convey.	If	you	limit	it	consciously,	then	the	voice	will	not	be	completely	true,	and	it	follows	that	the	action	will	not	be	completely	correct.	It’s	just	as
crucial	as	that.	The	limitations	keep	the	audience’s	attention	on	the	actor	and	not	on	the	character	he	is	playing.	As	you	can	see,	it’s	a	delicate	balance	to	keep	the	essential	truth	of	your	own	voice,	but	to	make	it	big	and	malleable	enough	to	use	it	for	feelings	that	are	different	from	yours	and	that	must	be	projected,	whether	for	a	large	auditorium,	as
in	the	theatre,	or	less	so	for	a	TV	or	movie	camera.	To	achieve	this	balance	it	is	necessary	to	work	in	two	ways,	technically	and	imaginatively,	one	reaffirming	the	other.	Therefore,	you	have	to	use	all	the	methods	at	your	disposal,	even	if	they	sometimes	seem	contradictory,	because	you	are	working	from	two	ends	–	but	you	will	find	yourself	in	the
middle.	Singing,	of	course,	is	an	excellent	way	to	stretch	your	voice.	It	strengthens	your	breath	and	makes	you	find	and	use	resonances	on	your	chest	and	head.	Most	importantly,	I	think,	it	gives	you	a	useful	experience	of	feeling	the	sound	bouncing	off,	a	lack	of	effort	in	which	the	emotions	are	not	much	involved.	Useful	because	you	often	push	the
emotions	too	much,	and	you	the	experience	of	being	able	to	allow	the	voice	to	come	out	freely.	However,	the	actor	should	never	think	about	voice	as	an	instrument,	because	it	implies	something	external	to	himself	with	which	he	can	do	things,	and	then	it	will	be	false.	Of	course,	it	has	to	sound	interesting,	but	interesting	and	remarkable	insofar	as
what	you’re	saying	is	interesting	and	remarkable	and	not	as	an	end	in	itself.	Again,	it	is	a	balance	with	which	they	are	dealing,	to	have	feelings,	but	at	the	same	time	be	able	to	let	it	go.	I	think	it’s	important	to	recognise	the	difference	between	training	your	voice	to	sing	and	training	it	to	act,	because	there	can	be	a	lot	of	misconceptions	about	where
the	sound	should	be	placed.	For	both	of	us	we	need	to	open	everything	we	have,	but	to	sing	we	convey	our	meanings	through	the	specific	disciplines	of	the	sound:	sound	is	the	message...	For	the	actor,	on	the	other	hand,	the	voice	is	an	extension	of	himself	and	the	possibilities	are	as	complex	as	the	actor	himself,	and	this	means	a	basic	difference	in
the	balance	between	sound	and	word.	For	the	actor,	in	the	last	analysis,	it	is	the	word	that	must	collide,	for	it	is	the	word	that	contains	the	result	of	his	feeling	and	his	thought;	It	is	therefore	in	the	word	that	your	energy	should	be,	and	in	the	millions	of	ways	to	stress,	stretch	and	flex.	That	is	why	an	excess	of	tone	of	the	head	does	not	communicate
with	an	audience	Ãáááááá	̧	̧	̧	̧¤	̧¤	̧¤	̧¤	̧¤	̃”·	does	not	reinforce	the	word.	Your	voice	must	be	precise	for	yourself,	so	you	need	to	reflect	not	only	what	you	think	and	feel,	but	also	your	physical	presence.	Because	you’re	dealing	with	words	that	aren’t	your	own,	that	come	out	of	a	printed	page,	“you	have	to	continually	be	finding	ways	to	make	them	your
own.	Obviously,	all	the	work	you	do	in	search	of	the	intellectual	and	emotional	motive	will	inform	the	words	and	make	the	speech	alive,	but	you	can	promote	this	process	by	becoming	as	sensitive	as	possible	to	the	physical	composition	of	your	voice	in	relation	to	your	body.	By	opening	the	breath	at	the	base	of	the	ribs	and	diaphragm	and	Therefore,
you	are	not	able	to	feel	where	the	sound	eats	and	can	root,	so	to	speak,	so	that	the	whole	frame	of	the	body	is	involved	and	part	of	the	sound.	This	is	your	physical	presence.	Making	strenuous	and	free	movement	with	voice	exercises	can	give	extraordinary	results,	because	it	leads	to	a	different	area,	helps	to	relate	the	voice	to	the	body	as	a	whole	and
offers	an	experience	of	very	different	vocal	textures.	An	actor	may	be	working	subtly	with	a	lot	going	on	in	his	mind	and	imagine,	but	unless	the	voice	is	rooted,	it	will	not	make	a	full	statement	and	at	some	point	deny	what	is	interesting.	Just	as	breathing	is	a	vital	function,	the	need	to	emit	sound	to	transmit	our	vital	needs.	Words	arose	because	of	the
physical	needs	of	expressing	a	situation.	Think	for	a	moment	of	µ	like	'my	heart	came	into	my	mouth',	'my	hair	was	at	the	end'	or	'My	Hackles	Rose'	-	these	are	active	phrases	that	tell	you	something	of	your	response	to	fear	and	being	attacked.	You	don't	have	µ	sensations	when	you're	scared	and	certain	anatomic	changes	occur.	You	have	no
physiol³µesµeseseses	of	being.	Your	skin	and	hair,	for	example,	behave	quite	differently	when	you	are	not	feeling	well	when	you	are	unhappy	or	tired.	Words	are	rooted	in	breath.	I	do	not	believe	that	this	can	be	achieved	by	many	exercises	of	µ,	because	they	do	not	make	sense	and	do	not	contribute	in	any	way	to	your	awareness	of	the	physical	root	of
words	or	their	possibilities.	It	always	seems	to	me	a	waste	of	time	to	work	on	any	second-rate	text;	The	better	the	text,	the	more	possibilities	it	opens	up.	It	is		difficult	to	do	voice	exercises	on	your	³,	partly	because	of	the	indecision	of	what	to	do	and	also	because	of	the	discouraging	feeling	that	you	can't	be	doing	wrong.	Only	the	responsibility	of
making	makes	you	have	it.	However,	if	the	exercises	are	defined,	they	are	not	difficult	Instructions,	and	I	think	those	that	appear	in	this	book	are	infallible.	Obviously,	you	won’t	be	able	to	go	through	all	of	them	every	time,	but	I’ll	work	on	the	exercises	in	the	next	two	chapters,	because	it’s	important	that	you	understand	the	progress	that	exists.	For
example,	relaxation	and	breathing	on	the	floor	takes	much	longer	than	when	sitting	or	standing,	because	it	takes	time	to	feel	the	opening,	so	it	may	not	be	possible	to	do	these	specific	exercises	every	time	you	practice,	but	if	you	understand	the	principle	that	helps	in	the	other	exercises.	It	is	much	better	to	do	half	an	hour	a	day	and	follow	this	period,
than	to	feel	that	you	have	to	do	an	hour	and	not	do	it	because	you	can’t	find	the	time.	Everyone	is	in	different	stages	and	has	different	needs,	but	basically	they	require	doing	something	from	each	section,	because	the	exercises	are	interrelated.	It	is	as	the	exercises	become	easier,	the	process	becomes	faster	and	you	can	be	more	selective	about	what
to	do	to	achieve	your	result.	As	you’ll	see,	the	exercises	operate	at	different	levels.	Sometimes,	you	need	to	use	them	purely	as	exercise	to	prepare	you	for	work.	At	other	times,	you’re	aware	of	them	tying	themselves	up	with	deeper	problems	that	they	help	solve.	Either	way,	the	act	of	making	them	is	always	productive.	2	Relaxation	and	breathing	what
you	need	is	as	open	and	complete	as	possible,	but	what	is	completely	yours.	You	want	to	increase	the	range	and	power	and	call	it	as	needed.	The	voice	is	incredibly	sensitive	to	any	feeling	of	discomfort.	In	everyday	life,	if	you	are	a	little	nervous	or	are	not	at	the	top	of	the	situation,	this	condition	reacts	in	the	voice.	The	basic	feeling	of	fear	puts	all	the
defense	mechanisms	into	action,	and	the	result	is	tension,	particularly	in	the	upper	body,	neck	and	shoulders.	The	actor	knows	how	dependent	he	is	on	his	voice,	and	what	demands	he	wants	to	make	me	me	otnemicehnoc	esse	e	,ossi	,taht	si	tnopmi	tnatropmi	tsom	eht	4	.Ralucitrap	ton	dna	lareneg	,	snoitcelfni	eht	setagen	.gnisu	eb	yam	uoy	egnar
hcum	rerewoh	emas	emas	emas	,	erew	ti	sa	Noisnet	siht	,Eciov	eht	fo	sawot	rewol	eht	tuo	stuc	dna	taorht	eht	stcirtser	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	eht	2	.cificeps	neht	gninaem	eht	.eht	.eht	.eht	.eht	.eht	.NOITASRevNOC	RO	Gniklat	I'll	Be	There	Pu	Seog	Eht	1	:Nepaw	ylekil	,	noisnet	fo	Esuaceb	,Hsup	ot	trat
,dnatsrednu	ton	ydnatsredu	ton	.wonk	ywon	ywon	ywon	ywon	ywon	ywon	ywon	yyht	.Ecritna	cificaps	eht	t	t	ot	t	t	ot	tguoht	tguoht	,Ecneidua	Eht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do.	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life,	but	I'm	sure	I'll	be	able	to	do	it.yrac	lliw	ytidilos	ssenmrif	eht	yltrap	dna	-	emit	ssenmrip	dna	-	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	GNIHCAER	A	-
EDUTITTTA	NA	yltrap	osla	si	ti	;Emulov	htiw	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	yltrap	ylpan	a	â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€â€ââ€â.â€	Ã¢	Retcarahc	a	fo	e	ezis	ei	tnemom	eht	ta	egde	ralucitrap	sti	peek	tey	,Msilarutan	fo	eerged	,	Revewoh	,oduts	vt	ro	mlif	a	ni	llif	ot	sah	eh	fi	.Ecaps	fo	etho	gniyrav-reve	eht
I'm	not	sure	what	to	do.	coast	a	o£Ãn	e	radiuc	a	son-menisnE	.al-¡Ãtrebil	omoc	e	aigrene	a	¡Ãtse	edno	rirbocsed	ed	someT	.oidºÃtse	mun	ralucitrap	otium	olortnoc	mu	oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	euq	e	,ortaet	mu	rehcne	arap	a§Ãrof	siam	air¡Ãssecen	©Ã	euq	oivb³Ã	Ã	.ossecus	olep	odaisamed	son-ra§Ãrofse	somaved	o£Ãn	arobme	,ossecus	moc	ecserolF	.ossid
oditrap	rohlem	o	rarit	someriugesnoc	o£Ãtne	³Ãs	euqrop	,zov	asson	an	raifnoc	ed	somet	;odaisamed	rezid	edop	es	o£Ãn	euq	ogla	©Ã	otsI	.rohlem	atnac	etnemlaer	euq	©Ã	odatluser	o	ÂÂ¢Ã	meb	aos	euq	odom	ed	,meb	etnemralucitrap	zov	ad	aicn¢Ãnosser	a	ma§Ãrofer	euq	lat	©Ã	oriehnab	mu	ed	acitsºÃca	A	.edadrev	meb	©Ã	ohnab	on	rohlem	ratnac
erbos	odatid	ohlev	O	.osoiciv	olucrÃc	mu	esauq	res	edoP	.osnet	siam	anrot	es	ele	e	,a§Ãnaifnoc	aus		Ã	egaer	etnemataidemi	ossI	.odatimil	res	ed	etneic	¡Ãtse	ele	lauq	alep	o£Ãzar	ad	etneic	o£Ãn	uo	¡Ãtse	ele	es	e	,rota	od	aic¡Ãcife	a	zuder	opit	reuqlauq	ed	o£Ãsnet	a	euq	©Ã	etnatropmi	O	.sartuo	me	o£Ãn	e	seµÃ§Ãidnoc	samugla	me	e	,sartuo	me	o£Ãn	e
setnauta	setrap	samugla	me	recetnoca	medop	;sodairav	suarg	me	rerroco	medop	aroga	©Ãta	ienoicnem	euq	seµÃ§Ãatimil	sA	.ralupinam	ed	licÃfid	siam	©Ã	zov	a	e	,oclap	on	levÃssop	©Ã	euq	lacov	edadrebil	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	retbo	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.rarbeuq	ed	licÃfid	siam	etnemetneuqesnoc	©Ã	ret	assop	euq	o£Ãsnet	reuqlauq	e	,adatimil	©Ã
otnemivom	ed	edaditnauq	a	,odnahlabart	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	me	atirtser	aer¡Ã	ad	asuac	roP	.zov	ad	roc	ad	atium	ariter	euq	o	,odizuder	emulov	me	atelpmoc	zov	assov	ad	zev	me	,zov	aiem	ed	omahc	ue	euq	o	rasu	sov-zaf	sezev	satium	masicerp	euq	ed	omsilarutan	O	.rodanagne	e	rodibini	©Ã	oir¡Ãssecen	res	emulov	ocuop	o£Ãt	ed	otcaf	o	,soidºÃtse	me
rahlabart	oA	.o§Ãrofse	muhnen	ritnes	eved	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	edno	ragul	ocinºÃ	o	©Ã	atnagrag	A	.odarre	ragul	on	¡Ãtse	aigrene	auS	.zov	aut	ad	setnasseretni	snot	so	sodot	ratroc	o£Ãtne	e	atnagrag	ad	rarrupme	siav	ednarg	zov	aut	a	rezaf	seratnet	e	o§Ãocsep	on	o£Ãsnet	revuoh	es	;asioc	amsem		Ã	emuser	es	otsi	oduT	.arvalap	ad	euq	od	mos	od	etneic	siam
¡Ãtse	etnivuo	o	,odarrupme	odnes	¡Ãtse	mos	o	©Ã	xar³Ãt	od	roirepus	etrap	a	euq	odom	ed	,oproc	od	oirbÃliuqe	o	ahnetnam	e	esnepmoc	artuo	euq	moc	zaf	etnemacitamotua	anuloc	an	avruc	amU	.rabmol	o£Ãiger	amu	me	atluser	anuloc	ad	esab	an	avruc	A	.acic¡Ãrot	axiac	ad	roirefni	etrap	an	otnemivom	ed	edadilibissop	acuop	¡Ãh	,etnematerroc	rirba
medop	o£Ãn	saletsoc	sa	,levÃssop	otnauq	sater	o£Ãt	merevitse	o£Ãn	satsoc	saus	es	,olpmexe	roP	.otcaf	ed	,arutsop	aob	otnemaxaler	uo	,atelpmoc	edadrebil	ad	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	ad	edneped	aicn¢Ãnosser	atse	o£Ãn	uo	rasu	eS	.ogam´Ãtse	on	e	larbetrev	anuloc	ad	esab		Ã	©Ãta	o£Ã§Ãarbiv	ritnes	©Ãta	medop	e	,o£Ã§Ãacifilpma	atsed	etrap	rezaf	medop
sosso	soirp³Ãrp	sO	.air¡Ãmirp	aton	assov	ad	o£Ã§Ãacifilpma	uo	,aicn¢Ãnosser	arap	laicnetop	emrone	mu	etsixe	euq	rev	medoP	.mos	o	arap	riubirtnoc	e	rarbiv	medop	euq	saer¡Ã	sievÃssop	sa	rev	arap	01	anig¡Ãp	an	o£Ã§Ãartsuli	a	ajeV	.zudorp	euq	mos	ed	edadilauq	a	arap	setnanosser	so§Ãapse	sod	edneped	ªÃcoV	.atsigologniral	mu	rop	adatart	rohlem
,evarg	o£Ã§Ãidnoc	amu	res	edop	atse	;mos	o	erbos	odauqeda	olortnoc	mu	somret	o£Ãn	me	atluser	euq	o	,selen	so£Ãrg	soneuqep	uo	solud³Ãn	sometbo	,adiuges	mE	.ecnacla	ues	od	arof	¡Ãtse	euq	mot	mu	odnasu	etnemetnatsnoc	,rezid	missa	rop	,opmet	od	arof	ratse	rop	,atnorp	ajetse	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	euq	setna	arof	arap	mos	o	odna§Ãrof	,egniral	an
o£Ãsnet	alep	seled	asuba	es	odnauq	seled	aicnªÃicsnoc	met	es	³Ãs	,edadrev	aN	.sale	erbos	ocuop	rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	o£Ãtne	,oterid	elortnoc	ues	bos	o£Ãtse	o£Ãn	,oniloiv	od	sadroc	sa	o£Ãs	euq	,siacov	sadroc	sA	.mos	rezaf	arap	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	adot	odnasu	e	opmil	e	otrec	sam	,licÃfid	mot	o	e	latolg	euqata	o	airaf	euq	arap	ocuop	otium	o£Ãn	,aripser	mos	o
airaf	ossi	euq	arap	otium	o£Ãn	ÂÂ¢Ã	mos	o	raicini	arap	o£Ã§Ãaripser	ad	edneped	ªÃcov	,zov	a	moC	.atief	©Ã	etnanosser	axiac	a	meb	o£Ãuq	e	,ssentuat	aus	e	sadroc	sad	edadilauq	a	,odasu	©Ã	ocra	o	omoc	ed	edneped	oniloiv	olep	oditime	mos	od	edadilauq	A	.oniloiv	o	moc	zov	ad	aigolana	an	zev	artuo	mesneP	.rassap	odnaxied	¡Ãtse	"ratropmi	es	o£Ãn"
o	e	,raraperp	arap	otief	ohlabart	o	©Ã	"odadiuc"	O	.toilE	zid	omoc	o£Ã§Ãartsuli	a	arap	rahlo	ªÃcov	eS	.acilpa	a	omoc	ed	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	ad	edneped	ªÃcoV	.ocra	o	acilpa	rodagoj	o	omoc	ed	edneped	oniloiv	o	erbos	aton	aob	amu	,essid	ue	omoC	.air³Ãtaripser	edadicapac	a	atimil	ossi	,aicn¢Ãnosser	ed	so§Ãapse	sod	osu	o	atimil	o£Ãsnet	a	omoc	missA
.ecnamrofrep	adot	ed	ovitejbo	o	©Ã	euq	,o£Ãsuli	ad	raturfsed	arap	servil	res	medop	o£Ãn	,otnatrop	,e	o£Ãsnet	aus	ed	setneic	o£Ãtse	sele	siop	,zilef	o£Ãt	©Ã	o£Ãn	ocilbºÃp	ues	moc	rota	od	otnemanoicaler	O	.seµÃ§Ãarebrever	e	azeuqir	aus	ed	samugla	ed	avirp	a	e	zov	a	atimil	,zaf	o	odnauq	,e	aicnªÃidua	amu	a	ratejorp	ed	edadissecen	a	moc	araped	es
odnauq	¡Ãriv	o£Ãsnet	a	euq	lev¡Ãvorp	Ã	.otnop	otrec	©Ãta	met	sa	odnum	odot	esauq	sam	,adaregaxe	o£Ãt	amrof	amu	ed	mªÃt	so	saossep	sacuoP	.seled	otiefe	o	rednetne	lic¡Ãf	siam	©Ã	euqrop	,seµÃsnet	sassen	odnaregaxe	uotse	,etnemaivbO	.otalap	od	e	augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	seµÃssucreper	met	alubÃdnam	ad	o£Ãsnet	a	e	,alubÃdnam	an
seµÃsnet	a	mavel	iuqa	seµÃsnet	sA	.zov	a	edadilicaf	atnat	moc	ramrof	edop	ªÃcov	euqrop	,o£Ãsnet	ret	miur	etnemralucitrap	©Ã	euq	me	aer¡Ã	amu	,©Ã	zov	ed	axiac	A	uo	egniral	a	edno	,o§Ãocsep	od	etnerf	an	o£Ãsnet		Ã	avel	o§Ãocsep	od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	o£Ãsnet	a	otnauqne	,olpmexe	rop	,sorbmo	son	o£Ãsnet	ritnes	es	ªÃcov	zaf	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an
o£Ãsnet	a	:artuo	a	avel	o£Ãsnet	amu	euq	¡Ãrirbocsed	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	.seµÃsnet	siat	ed	sodatluser	so	ritnes	assop	ªÃcov	euq	arap	,adaregaxe	etnatsab	arienam	amu	ed	seµÃ§Ãisop	sassen	etnemetneicsnoc	racoloc	es	litºÃ	Ã	.Ãad	ritrap	a	mot	od	o§Ãrofer	ocuop	ajah	euq	arap	,odagamse	etnematelpmoc	¡Ãtse	o§Ãocsep	on	etnanosser	o§Ãapse	o	euq
¡Ãrirbocsed	ªÃcoV	.lamron	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	me	a§Ãebac	a	retnam	arap	otnauq	oirbÃliuqe	o	rasnepmoc	arap	otnat	,s¡Ãrt	arap	adaxup	res	¡Ãreved	a§Ãebac	a	,etnerf	a	arap	sodagoj	merof	sorbmo	so	es	sam	,o£Ã§Ãisop	aob	amu	me	ratse	edop	ariesart	etrap	ad	esab	a	,amrof	amsem	aD	.a§Ãnaifnoc	airp³Ãrp	aus	arap	e	mot	od	zedilos	a	arap	lativ
etnematulosba	©Ã	euq	ogla	,satsoc	san	saletsoc	sa	rirba	levÃssopmi	©Ã	omoc	¡Ãrev	,o£Ã§Ãisop	assen	etnemetneicsnoc	racoloc	es	ªÃcov	eS	³obvious³obvious	SI	GNIOD	Era	Uoy	Tahw	.gnidnatsrednu	Ruoy	Sesaercni	dnuos	,	Ecnanoser	Laitome	,gnileef	,gnileef	,	GNidnanoser	Lacisyhp	,Reilrae	Dias	I	Sa	.Secnonoser	Las	DNOYEB	GNICAN	LAever	1W	-
DNUOS	'Larbeerc'	Llac	I	Tahwwh	Eb	lliw	Tun	Eht	Tun	Eht	TUB	,Taerb	elttil	yrev	htiw	yb	teg	,nac	uoy	.uoy	FOT	FO	TRAP	ydob	eht	fo	trap	repppu	eht	ot	detimil	si	ghnate	fi	.Eciov	eht	I'm	not	sure	if	this	is	true	or	not,	but	I'm	sure	it's	true.	NAC	uoy	.ecnanoser	sti	htiw	ti	ot	setubirtnoc	ti	sa	dnuos	eht	fo	Trap	Semoceb	Ydob	Eht	Fo	emarf	eht	neht	,
sdnecsed	mgarhpaid	eht	sa	hcamots	eht	ta	yllacepse	,	fi	sab	eht	ta	htaerb	eht	dnify	otni	ot	deen	uoy	htae	rb	taht	Dna	,Troffe	tuohtiw	elbissop	sa	htaerb	hcum	sa	deen	ylsuop	hcum	sa	deen	ylsuo	uoy	.Eciov	eht	rof	gnorw	yllatot	si	,	NEES	evah	ea	,hcihw	sredluohs	dna	tsehc	eht	ni	noisnet	fo	tnuoma	suomronna	seccudorp	gh	enough	fo	epyt	siht	I'm	not
sure	if	I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that,	but	I'm	sure	I'm	going	to	be	able	to	do	that.	yletnacnoc	gniart	citelhta	fo	laed	taerg	a	,yletananutrofnu	.htaerb	fo	tnuoma	llams	ylevitaler	a	teg	oma	llams.	Laed	taerg	a	eth	uoy	dna	dna	dna	dna	evom	ot	,	Eroferreht	,	Eroferreht	,	Trupppu	eht	morf	ehtr	eht	moth	is	the	most	important	thing	in	the	world.	Iâ€TMm	not
sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	Iâ€TMm	not	sure	what	to	do	with	my	life.	eht	erehw	,tsehc	eht	fo	trap	rewol	eht	I'm	not	sure	what	to	do.	down	to	your	center	for	sound.	The	breath	comes	in,	and	the	sound	comes	out	–	you’re	touching	your	center,	you’re	finding	the	T	of	your	voice.	When	you	find	this,	it’s	as	if	you
belong,	you	are	present	in	what	you	are	saying.	Then	you	will	find	the	breath	playing	the	sound	like	a	drum.	You	will	find	that	you	do	not	need	to	use	much	breathing,	because	breathing	will	be	transformed	into	sound.	It	is	effort	saving.	When	you	find	this	absolutely	correct	use	of	breathing,	the	voice	will	be	effortless,	it	will	propel	itself.	This	is	where
your	true	energy	is.	That’s	what	I	mean	by	rooting	the	voice.	You	can	find	this	energy	practically	by	exercise,	but	exercise	is	useless	without	the	right	thought	behind	it,	and	vice	versa.	It	is	also	clear	that	relaxation	depends	on	breathing,	and	breathing	on	relaxation,	which	is	why	you	have	to	do	both	types	of	exercises	together.	There	are	two	more
things	I	would	like	to	say	before	we	move	on	to	the	exercises.	First,	about	breathing.	The	process	of	rooting	takes	time,	so	do	not	do	the	exercises	faster	than	you	can	feel	the	whole	working	process.	As	soon	as	you	feel	the	breath	tapping	down	you	can	speed	up,	as	speed	comes	with	efficiency.	The	second	thing	I	want	to	mention	is	relaxation.	It	is
always	difficult	to	give	precise	directions	about	this,	because	it	varies	greatly	with	the	individual,	and	you	can	never	be	absolutely	sure	how	the	directions	will	be	interpreted.	To	begin	with,	I	prefer	the	word	“free”	to	the	word	“relaxed,”	since	the	latter	gives	the	impression	of	being	flexible	and	heavy,	and	therefore	perhaps	boring,	while	“free”	implies
being	relaxed,	but	ready	for	action,	alert,	but	not	tense.	You	constantly	have	to	differentiate	between	the	tension	you	need	and	the	tension	you	don’t	need.	To	make	any	movement,	certain	muscles	need	to	have	tension	–	just	getting	dust	involves	tension	in	certain	muscles,	for	example.	that	you	do	not	want,	however,	you	have	not	unnecessary,	because
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r9000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	sets	of	muscles.	In	fact,	tell	yourself:	Back	spread	Shoulders	spread	and	free	Length	at	the	bottom	of	the	spine,	and	feel	the	whole	back	Free	wrists	Elbows	fishing	free,	and	stretching	out	the
back	Amazing	how	the	muscles	will	react	to	these	orders,	and	I'll	give	you	an	example	to	make	that	clear.	Suppose	I	asked	you	to	extend	an	octave	on	the	piano	with	your	fingers.	If	you	didn't	prepare	to	do	that,	but	bought	it	before	you	actually	did,	you	wouldn't	feel	the	muscles	in	your	fingers	react;	they	would	be	tingling	in	the	act	of	preparation	and
their	position	would	be	slightly	different	as	a	result.	You	would	feel	a	sense	of	widening	your	fingers	without	actually	happening.	Obviously	the	fingers	are	much	more	conscious	than	the	back,	and	more	sensitive,	but	the	same	thing	happens	with	the	back.	The	important	thing	is	not	to	do	anything,	because	it	will	create	you.	Let	the	muscles	react	to
orders.	In	this	position,	without	the	responsibility	of	standing	upright,	you	can	be	acutely	aware	of	muscle	strength	and	muscle	freedom.	Maintain	this	awareness	of	freedom	through	the	following	exercises	of	breathing.	It	is	not	important	to	stop	breathing	exercises	to	reaffirm	this	freedom.	2	Place	the	back	of	your	hands	at	the	bottom	of	the	magic
box,	where	the	ribs	most	protrude,	because	you	will	find	more	movement.	He	breathes	through	his	nose,	feeling	the	ribs	that	open	along	the	ground,	on	his	back.	A	sign	is	made	by	the	mouth	and	throat	open,	pushing	all	the	air	out	of	the	lungs,	until	µ	last	moment.	Wait	until	you	feel	the	muscles	between	the	ribs	having	to	move,	then	slowly	fill	again,
aware	of	the	ribs	that	broaden	around	the	back	and	sides	and	feeling	the	air	filling	the	µ	deeply	down.	Use	the	screen	to	help	the	sense	of	enlargement.	Follow.	Do	this	only	two	or	three	times,	but	breathing	through	the	nose	and	exiting	through	the	open	mouth	and	throat.	the	ability	to	breathe;	to	this	end	by	the	nose	helps	stimulate	ingestion.	Try	not
to	allow	the	upper	part	of	the	chest	to	move,	but	do	not	worry	unduly	if	this	happens,	since	the	movement	will	gradually	cut	off	the	more	you	do	not	focus	on	the	lower	part	of	the	ribs,	and	the	more	free	they	become.	On	the	other	hand,	do	not	fill	up	to	the	point	of	feeling	a	feeling	of	tightness	in	the	upper	part	of	the	chest.	b	Breathe	in	slowly	and
easily,	hold	a	moment,	make	sure	the	shoulders	and	the	fishing	are	free	and	then	exhale	slowly	until	ten	counts	(this	A©,	count	in	the	head,	not	aloud).	It	is		vital	to	feel	the	muscles	between	the	ribs	controlling	the	air	of	São	this	is	the	main	point	of	exercise.	Expiration	must	be	silent,	because	the	throat	must	be	open.	If	there	is	a	gullet	in	the	throat,
however,	this	means	that	you	are	not	controlling	the	breath	by	a	certain	construction,	which	means	that	there	is	a	concentration	of	energy	there,	and	when	you	do	not	come	to	vocalize	there	is.	Always	wait	before	inspiring	again	to	feel	that	the	muscles	between	the	ribs	need	to	move.	To	eat,	this	exercise	must	be	done	for	at	least	five	minutes,
increasing	the	count	of	salads	to	fifteen.	Its	a	time-consuming	exercise,	but	almost	the	most	important,	because,	as	it	slowly	expires	and	waits	before	it	inspires,	the	muscles	sprout	on	³'s	own.	They	feel	the	need	to	move,	so	you	don't	have	to	push	them		the	energy	is	in	them.	You	haven't	opened	your	ribs	yet.	Now	you	don't	want	to	extend	the	Area	to
the	deepest	part	of	the	µ,	to	the	underworld.	This	you	cannot	do	by	exercising	the	diaphragm,	which	is	the	sheet	of	muscle	that	separates	the	t³rax	from	the	abdÃ'men.	When	the	diaphragm	contracts	and	descends,	the	breath	will	take	to	the	lower	part	of	the	µ.	As		relaxes	and	rises,	the	air	is	expelled.	You	can't	feel	the	diaphragm	directly,	but	you
can't	feel	the	muscles	at	the	top	of	the	stomach,	which	it	shifts	when	it	moves	down.	c	Inspire	saletsoc	saletsoc	sa	atnis	euq	arap	-	check	that	the	neck	and	shoulders	are	free.	Put	a	hand	on	the	abdominal	muscles	just	above	the	waist	and	breathe	a	very	small	breath	from	there	(like	a	pair	of	pants,	but	not	sudden	or	irregular)	and	then	fill	again.	Do
this	several	times	to	feel	the	breath	coming	in	and	out	very	specifically	to	the	base	of	the	lungs.	d	As	in	the	last	exercise,	breathe	all	the	way,	put	your	hand	in	front	and	breathe	a	little	sigh.	Breathe	again	and	sigh	in	’ER'	with	a	slight	’H'	in	front	of	the	vowel,	vocalizing	it.	Play	the	sound	with	your	breath	like	a	drum.	Repeat	several	times	to	be	sure
where	the	sound	is	starting.	Then	progress	to	a	more	sustained	vowel,	’AH',	holding	it	a	little	longer.	Then	even	more	sustained	on	’AY'	and	’I',	first	with	a	talking	inflection	and	then	singing	them	on	a	comfortable	note.	So	replay	them	again	soon	Ã¢Â	́	́	́	́AH	́,	’AY'	and	’I'	Ã¢Â	́	́AÃ	̧Â	́AÃ	̧¥Â	́AÃ	̧¥Â	́AÃ	̧¥Ã	̧¤Ã	̧	̈	̈	̈	̃	They	should	be	one.	Now	we	put	this	into
practice	with	words.	Some	lines	of	poetry	are	better,	something	they	know,	but	they	use	the	same	principle	in	a	piece	of	text.	The	next	verse	of	Shakespeare	is	a	good	example	of	what	I	mean:	Fear	no	more	the	heat	of	the	sun,	nor	the	rages	of	the	furious	winter;	Thy	worldly	task	has	done,	The	art	of	the	home	was,	and	ta’en	thy	wage;	Golden	boys	and
girls	must	all,	like	chimney	cleaners,	come	to	the	dust.	Breathe	after	every	second	line,	having	time	to	feel	the	breath	come	down	and	the	sound	come	out.	You	reach	the	sound,	the	thorax	contributes	to	your	vibrations,	and	physically	it	is	a	whole	sound.	To	begin	with,	the	sound	may	not	take	root	completely	Ã¢Â	́	́	there	is	often	a	gap	of	time	between
the	functioning	of	the	breath	and	the	sound	actually	sprouting	from	there.	You	can	help	this	by	alternating	a	short	breath	out,	then	inhale,	and	then	speaking	two	lines	of	text.	It	is	important	to	become	familiar	with	the	sensation	of	the	sound	that	comes	from	the	diaphragm.	Here	you	separated	the	o£Ãn	arap	odadiuc	ahneT	.odal	ortuo	od	roder	oa
odnalor	sam	,otnemivom	etse	atipeR	.etnerf	a	arap	eugral	sioped	e	,odal	ortuo	o	arap	,s¡Ãrt	arap	,odal	o	arap	edor	,etnerf	a	arap	a§Ãebac	a	eugraL	.etnavel	e	euqitse	,odal	ortuo	o	arap	eugraL	.etnavel	e	etnemevaus	euqitse	,odal	mu	arap	eugraL	.ossi	zaf	ªÃcov	otnauqne	adatnavel	a§Ãebac	a	odnitnes	,etnavel	sioped	e	s¡Ãrt	arap	eugraL	.amic	arap	o-
odnaxup	o§Ãocsep	od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	solucsºÃm	so	odnitnes	,etnematnel	es-axup	e	,meri	sorbmo	so	raxied	mes	,etnerf	arap	a§Ãebac	a	axiaB	a§ÃebaC	.edadinu	amu	sodot	omoc	ol-itnes	ÂÂ¢Ã	satsoc	sad	arof	arap	otnemagnola	a§ÃebaC	anuloc	ad	roirefni	etrap	ad	s©Ãvarta	otierid	otnemagnolA	ogral	ratloV	:snedro	samsem	sa	es-ªÃD	.agral	e	agnol
satsoc	sad	o£Ãhc	on	evet	euq	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	radrocer	etneT	.satsoc	san	oizav	reuqlauq	ratroc	arap	saged¡Ãn	sa	moc	meb	es-etneS	.etnemlevatrofnoc	sam	,oter	es-ratnes	edop	siauq	so	erbos	so§Ãarb	mes	ariedac	uo	ocnab	mu	ahnetbO	3	.satsoc	saus	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	raton	arap	,otnemom	mu	odarap	euqiF	.satsoc	san	arutreba	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	odnetnam
e	etnematnel	otium	ol-ªÃzaf	sam	,es-ratnavel	e	odal	ues	o	arap	ralor	otnorp	ritnes	es	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.satsoc	san	arugral	e	otnemirpmoc	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	odnamrifa	,otnemom	mu	rop	adnia	es-etieD	f	.ziar	ralucitrap	aus	ad	setneicsnoc	son-zaf	amgarfaid	od	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	e	,zov	an	ratnes	edop	es	euq	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	,zedilos	a	o£Ãd	saletsoc	sA	.ervil	e
sodanoicaler-retni	sam	,rohlem	ues	on	odnahlabart	majetse	solucsºÃm	ed	sotnujnoc	so	sobma	euq	laicnesse	©Ã	mos	mob	rezaf	araP	.o£Ãsnet	ednarg	amu	areg	e	laerri	©Ã	otsi	,mim	araP	.saletsoc	ed	avreser	ed	o£Ã§Ãaripser	omoc	odicehnoc	uocif	euq	oliuqa	,amgarfaid	od	otil¡Ãh	o	sanepa	odnazilitu	e	saletsoc	sa	etnememrif	odnaruges	,ajes	uo	-
sodarapes	sotnemivom	siod	so	retnam	arap	rahlabart	aved	.axE	.V	euq	oierc	o£Ãn	euq	oralc	meb	raxied	ed	airatsoG	.amgarfaid	od	otnemivom	o	aduja	seroirefni	saletsoc	sad	edadrebil	a	e	,sotnuj	mahlabart	sobma	,otcaf	eD	.solucsºÃm	ed	otnujnoc	adac	recehnoc	arap	sanepa	sam	,saletsoc	sad	otil¡Ãh	od	the	hair	as	it	rolls	-	that's	cheating.	Hold	the	hair
in	a	normal	position	again.	Tend	it	slightly	to	have.	tr.	gniwollof	eht	tub	,nwod	gnittis	sesicrexe	noitaxaler	eseht	od	ot	llew	sa	si	ti	kniht	I	.sesicrexe	eciov	eht	lla	gniod	elihw	ot	refer	uoy	gnileef	eht	eb	dluohs	siht	dna	,lamron	erofereht	dna	,tnasaelp	erom	dna	reisae	leef	dluohs	tI	.ysae	dna	elbatrofmoc	leef	kcen	dna	dna	sredluohs	eht	taht	eb	tsuj	tsuj
dluohs	ti	;sgnileef	eht	of	ecnereffid	ralucatceps	on	s.	ton	dluow	uoy	tsif	ruoy	hcnelc	ot	uoy	dlot	i	fi	,Ecnatsni	rof	.'xaler	tsum	i'	gnikniht	Fo	noiterpsed	dna	yteixna	eht	tuohtw	,the	tnaw	llocla	lhu	sywla	leb	hguo	syaw	leba	lbae	syaw	leb	htiw	raimaf	emocaf	ot	tnaw	uoy	tahw	.noitiddnoc	evitagen	that	he	is	HCIHW	,noitexaler	evssap	dna	noisnet	fo
snoitidnoce	emerged	eht	foocsnoc	uoic	edel	ytu	ybaced	tah	Bmemer	nac	uoy	taht	os	,modeerf	fo	gnileef	eht	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	emit	ot	nac	uoy	taht	os	,ylteiuq	end	eb	dluohs	sesicerexe	evoba	eht	.esae	fo	gnileef	taht	rebmeer	dna	Siht	taeper	.Nlausu	Yeht	â€â€â€â's	Neve	tel	meht	tel	meht	deperd	evay	nehw	.meht	pord	,hcni	na	flah
tuoba	,yltneg	sred	sred	sred	sred	sredics	sred	,	The	woh	eciton	dna	ltits	of	dloh	neht	.Eht	foot	no	sgnirab-llab	no	erew	daeh	eht	fi	in	the	tub	,gnivom	yldrah	,llor	daeh	llams	llams	llams	llig	.modeerf	fools	tsuoer	lufesu	tsu	tsom	and	esicrexe	siht	.tcaf	Eerf	.esnet	ton	tub	desop	daeh	daeh	eht	gnileef	dna	kcen	fo-selcsum	eht	by	modeerf	eht	gnicon	,yltneg
yev	don'lp	tngiurpu	seaels	dna	seals	ruoy	esnet	.ecnereffid	eht	leef	dna	the	eerf	neht	,kcen	eht	fo	kcab	eht	the	selcsum	eht	by	noisnet	eht	Exercises	can	be	done	sitting	or	in	pã	©,	what	you	feel	inclined	to	do.	4	to	put	the	minds	of	the	head	and	leave	the	elbows	wide;	To	avoid	tension,	place	your	fingertips	on	your	ears	to	push	your	head	forward.	It	is	a
slightly	tense	position,	so	you	have	to	remain	as	relaxed	as	possible	to	the	advantage	of	opening	the	Torãicic	Box.	Breathe	slowly	by	the	nose,	trying	to	lift	your	shoulders.	â	€	ª	open	the	mouth	and	sigh	right	right	out	™	™	™	™	«and	wait.	Feel	the	need	to	inspire,	and	slowly	again	and	expire	the	same	way.	I	just	do	this	only	two	or	sometimes,	because
it	is	tiring	and	the	tension	comes	quickly,	but	you	will	see	a	lot	helps	to	move	the	ribs.	B	Place	the	back	of	the	ribs	with	the	elbows	and	ribs	as	loose	as	possible;	You	should	be	able	to	feel	the	ribs	quite	firmly,	and	it	is	to	put	a	mother	around	your	back	sometimes	to	feel	the	rear	ribs	opening.	This	is	the	same	as	the	breath	exercise	in	the	Chã	£	o,
although	it	is	clear	that	it	is	more	difficult	to	remain	relaxed,	and	also	more	difficult	to	feel	the	back	wide,	which	is	vital	.	Take	a	look	at	times,	hold	a	moment	and	check	your	shoulders	and	neck.	Open	your	mouth	and	exhale	for	ten	counts.	Wait	for	you	to	feel	the	ribs	needing	to	move	and	inspire	again,	and	so	on.	â	€	œWar	consciousness	of	the
mothers	between	the	ribs	that	control	the	air	that	comes	out,	as	these	moments	you	want	to	stimulate,	and	always	expect	the	sensation	of	those	moms	want	to	leave	before	taking	air	again.	When	ready,	increase	the	count	to	fifteen.	In	the	transpiration	and	expire,	there	should	be	no	retention	in	the	throat,	as	this	means	that	you	are	controlling	the
breath,	the	invents	of	the	ribs	of	the	ribs.	â	€	“It	must	be	those	who	are	holding	the	breath.	Likewise,	there	should	be	no	ride	e	,iof	es	acits©Ãmod	etra	a	,uozilaer	anadnum	aferat	aut	uT	;onrevni	od	airºÃf	sasoiruf	sa	men	,los	od	rolac	o	siam	amet	o£ÃN	.ranoicnuf	olcic	o	odot	raxied	arap	opmet	mu	evreseR	.acim´Ãnoce	e	aralc	o£Ã§Ãaripser	amu	moc
mos	o	raziarne	arap	,odnias	ocif Ãcepse	otium	mos	mu	retbo	e	seµÃmlup	sod	adnuforp	siam	etrap	an	ra	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	moc	razirailimaf	es	o£Ãs	aroga	sovitejbo	sO	.o£Ã§Ãaripser	amu	me	esarf	amu	rop	otium	maromed	o£Ãn	,otnop	etseN	.eraepsekahS	ed	acisºÃm	etniuges	a	uo	,ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	otxet	mu	me	acit¡Ãrp	me	o-	euqoloc	arogA	.orpos	oa
ratnuj	es	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	a	ahnetnaM	.everb	me	so-	rezid	a	etlov	o£ÃtnE	.lev¡Ãtrofnoc	aton	amu	me	seµÃ§Ãasuca	sªÃrt	rop	sa-	odnatnetsus	,siagov	saud	sasse	atnac	arogA	.siagov	sa	odnirba	,'I'	e	'yA'	me	siam	ocuop	mu	eruges	sioped	e	'hA'	me	odnazilacov	siam	ocuop	mu	mos	o	etnetsus	,arogA	.o§Ãrofse	ritnes	eved	acnun	ªÃcov	euq	ragul	o	esse	©Ã	siop
,atreba	etnatsab	ratse	eved	atnagrag	A	.otief	odnes	¡Ãtse	mos	o	edno	lacol	oa	otnauq	ocif Ãcepse	etnatsab	e	,emrif	sam	,oda§Ãrof	o£Ãn	res	eved	ossI	.robmat	mu	omoc	mos	o	odnacot	sanepa	,'re'	ed	ocuop	mu	moc	amgarfaid	od	o£Ã§Ãaripser	aleuqan	mazilacov	o£Ãtne	,satreba	meres	ed	lareg	o£Ã§Ãasnes	amu	ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	edsed	,mevom	es	saletsoc
sa	es	atropmi	o£ÃN	.otnemitnes	essed	azetrec	ret	©Ãta	sezev	sair¡Ãv	atiper	-	anitneper	uo	atneloiv	o£Ãn	sam	,a§Ãlac	amu	omoc	-	amgarfaid	od	ocuop	mu	ªÃD	.s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	ol-	irba	odnatnet	,odot	opmet	o	eripseR	.amgarfaid	od	otnemivom	od	odatluser	o	atnis	ªÃcov	euq	arap	,arutnic	ad	amica	sianimodba	solucsºÃm	son	o£Ãm	amu	euqoloC	.o£Ãhc
on	oicÃcrexe	o	euq	omsem	o	©Ã	,etnemavoN	C	.o£Ãsnet	a	rarbeuq	a	aduja	ossi	siop	,odnadna	ossi	rezaf	mob	©Ã	m©ÃbmaT	;©Ãp	me	uo	odatnes	ol-	ªÃzaf	edop	ªÃcov	,essid	ue	omoC	.ele	a	zedilos	rad	e	mos	o	moc	riubirtnoc	arap	o§Ãapse	esse	odot	rasu	etnemlautneve	somassop	euq	arap	,saletsoc	sa	rarebil	e	recelatrof	arap	ocis¡Ãb	oicÃcrexe	o	©Ã
etsE	.seµÃmlup	son	etnemadnuforp	odaxup	res	ra	o	ed	etneicsnoc	ratsE	.ovitom	omsem	olep	odnaripser	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	odnauq	atnagrag	A	mos	o	euq	¡Ãrirbocsed	ªÃcoV	.lamron	o£Ã§Ãisop	me	elaf	,ropmocer	es	arap	opmet	ravel	mes	,etnemataidemi	o£ÃtnE	.odal	mu	a	ragehc	odnauq	odnaripser	e	ahnil	amu	odnad	e	eraepsekahS	ed	acisºÃm	ad	efortse
ariemirp	a	odnalaf	,oicÃcrexe	o	atiper	sioped	e	otnemom	mu	esnacseD	.lev¡Ãtrofnoc	aton	amu	me	siagov	sassen	odnatnac	sezev	sair¡Ãv	o-	a§Ãaf	,adiuges	mE	.osep	o	ritnes	©Ã	etnatropmi	o	,sezev	sies	ed	acrec	lic¡Ãf	omtir	mu	me	ossi	a§ÃaF	.mos	o	a§Ãnalab	ªÃcov	otnauqne	aigrene	a	euq	arap	,'i'	lagov	a	odnazilacov	odna§Ãnalab	e	odnaripser	,odal
ortuo	o	©Ãta	,siopeD	.atla	zov	me	'yA'	lagov	a	razilacov	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	exied	,ecsed	euq	adidem		Ã	,e	amic	arap	so£Ãm	sa	avel	otnauqne	eripser	,zev	amix³Ãrp	aD	.otnemivom	od	ai©Ãdi	a	ret	arap	zev	amu	ossi	a§ÃaF	.sol-	¡Ãruges	etnet	o£Ãn	-	etnematelpmoc	o§Ãocsep	e	a§Ãebac	aus	raxied	e	odal	ortuo	o	arap	otnemivom	o	elepmi	euq	o	,a§Ãnalab
ªÃcov	odnauq	levÃssop	osep	ed	omix¡Ãm	o	ritnes	©Ã	etnatropmi	O	.odal	ortuo	o	arap	ecnalab	e	etnematelpmoc	o§Ãocsep	o	e	a§Ãebac	a	odnaxied	,oxiab	arap	ecnalab	e	odal	mu	arap	levÃssop	otla	siam	o	so§Ãarb	so	euqoloc	,es-	etnaveL	.ortuo	o	arap	odal	mu	ed	so§Ãarb	so	ra§Ãnalab	iav	ªÃcov	euqrop	,o§Ãapse	ed	asicerp	oicÃcrexe	etsE	D	.ahnil	atrauq
adac	a	raripser	lic¡Ãf	©Ã	ossi	odnauq	e	,ahnil	adnuges	adac	s³Ãpa	ehtaerB	o	moc	ra§Ãemoc	araP	!arutlupes	uet	ajes	odamoner	E	;met	asoicnelis	o£Ã§ÃamusnoC	!it	ed	otrep	ragehc	uov	adaN	!es-	uocidujerp	o£Ãn	amsatnaF	!airaxurb	ed	emrahc	muhnen	meN	!acidujerp	et	resicroxe	muhneN	.arieop	a	rassap	e	iT	a	rangisnoc	es	meved	setnama	so	sodot
,snevoj	setnama	so	sodot	:odimeg	o	e	airgela	a	uonimret	uT	;arusnec	ad	o£Ãsicerp	,ainºÃlac	amet	o£ÃN	;maerd	so	sodot	ed	o£Ãvort	o	men	,soiar	ed	hsalf	o	siam	amet	o£ÃN	.arieop	a	rassap	e	ossi	riuges	meved	sodot	,ocisÃf	,odazidnerpa	,ortec	o	:ohlavrac	o	omoc	©Ã	atehlap	a	,ªÃcov	araP	;remoc	e	ritsev	arap	siam	etropmi	es	o£ÃN	;onarit	od	eplog	olep
odnassap	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	,ednarg	od	acnarrac	a	siam	amet	o£ÃN	.arieop	,©Ãnimahc	a	rahlucsav	omoc	,meved	sodaruod	saninem	e	sezapar	so	sodoT	;soir¡Ãlas	sueT	Ã	©	Ã	©	Free.	You	may	increase	the	length	of	the	sentence	as	you	become	more	familiar	with	the	exercise.	This	is	a	wonderful	exercise	to	release	the	sound	very	quickly,	and	you	can	use	it	in
any	text	of	text	that	is	for	you.	What	he	does	is	as	follows:	because	you	are	moving	with	a	lot	of	force,	you	are	really	having	to	breathe	more,	because	you	are	moving	from	the	waist	to	breathing	is	going	down,	And	because	you	are	falling	so	completely	that	there	can	be	no	tension	in	the	neck	or	shoulders	the	sound	is	completely	free	of	tension.	With
this	exercise	you	experience	freedom	and	resonance,	and	a	feeling	of	the	whole	mechanism	joining.	The	more	familiar	you	become	this	experience,	the	more	promptly	you	will	be	able	to	visit	it.	You	will	find	out	that	it	is	always	valuable	to	speak	text	while	making	very	strenuous	but	disciplined	movements.	Any	exercise	of	movement	that	you	know	will
do,	as	well	as	jumps,	stars	jumps,	shake	something	heavy	on	your	head	(as	long	as	you	have	a	space),	bouncing	a	ball,	and	so	on	it	In	fact,	what	you	can	think	of	the	space	you	have	had.	The	perpetial	movement	makes	you	breathe	more	freely	and	release	it	physically;	It	also	has	the	advantage	of	taking	the	concentration	of	the	voice	to	the
superconcendration	of	the	one,	so	it	allows	the	voice	to	acquire	textures	that	are	not	healthy	The	consciously	produced,	often	releasing	quite	rich	sounds	and	different	rhythms	in	the	process.	It	is	how	to	learn	to	ride	a	bike:	to	start,	you	hold	on	very	strong	and	do	not	be	able	to	balance	properly,	and	only	when	relaxing	is	that	the	equilibrium	becomes
natural.	However,	this	release	should	not	be	done	without	good	and	only	exercise	first.	It	is	always	a	good	thing	to	do	the	exercises	and	say	any	text	you	are	using	while	you	are	walking,	sitting,	benting,	stretching,	and	so	on,	so	that	the	exercises	will	not	become	sinã	'	nimos	de	ªâ	ªâ	ossi	omoC	ªâ	.¡Ãl	seµÃ§Ãarbiv	sa	ritnes	arap	alaf	otnauqne	otiep	o
atab	sezev	sÃ	.odarap	ot	sdnet	eno	esuaceb	,egnar	ruoy	fo	trap	rewol	eht	ot	eciov	eht	peek	ylsuoicsnocnu	ylbaborp	lliw	uoy	sesicrexe	eht	gniod	trats	tsrif	uoy	nehW	.elbissecca	sa	tsuj	dna	,seton	rewol	eht	sa	eerf	sa	tsuj	seton	reppu	eht	ekam	dluohs	tI	.egnar	eht	pu	snepo	dna	tnayoub	erom	ti	sekam	ti	,yrartnoc	eht	no	;kniht	elpoep	emos	sa	,yvaeh	enot
eht	ekam	ton	seod	sesicrexe	eseht	yb	decudorp	ssenmrif	ehT	.tuoba	gnivom	dna	llits	gnidnats	ti	enod	evah	uoY	.doog	sdnuos	dna	esoprup	emas	eht	evres	nac	hcihw	ylralucitrap	ekil	uoy	taht	gnihtemos	ro	gnos	eraepsekahS	eht	gnisu	,dnuos	ekam	ot	ecruoser	siht	lla	desu	evah	uoy	dnA	.siht	rof	wolla	ot	selcsum	hcamots	eht	fo	tnemevom	emos	tlef	dna
,nwod	seog	mgarhpaid	eht	sa	hcamots	eht	otni	peed	gniog	ria	eht	tlef	evah	uoY	.sgnul	eht	ni	ecaps	eht	llif	ot	seloihcnorb	eht	dna	sebut	laihcnorb	eht	hguorht	nwod	,eson	eht	hguorht	ni	nward	gnieb	ria	fo	suoicsnoc	neeb	osla	evah	uoY	.os	od	uoy	sa	toor	sti	ot	nwod	gninehtgnel	enips	eht	fo	suoicsnoc	,sgnul	eht	fo	trap	tsepeed	eht	otni	ria	eht	nward	evah
uoY	.os	od	uoy	sa	gninediw	kcab	eht	tlef	osla	evah	uoY	.tuo	meht	gnihsup	uoy	yb	ton	dna	noitilov	nwo	rieht	fo	tuo	gnirps	yeht	taht	os	,evom	ot	deen	ot	meht	rof	gnitiaw	yb	,sbir	eht	neewteb	selcsum	eht	ylralucitrap	gnitalumits	yb	egac	bir	eht	denepo	evah	uoY	.neht	,pacer	oT	.lamron	etiuq	emoceb	lliw	gnihtaerb	ruoy	yllautneve	dna	,gniod	era	uoy	tahw
fo	erus	emoceb	uoy	sa	ffo	esae	lliw	siht	tub	,tuo	htaerb	hcum	oot	ecrof	yam	dna	noitca	ralucsum	eht	fo	suoicsnoc-revo	eb	lliw	uoy	htiw	nigeb	oT	.devlovni	yllatot	era	uoy	hcihw	ni	gnihtemos	gniod	yllautca	era	uoy	nehw	thgir	leef	erofereht	dna	mron	eht	emoceb	lliw	os	dna	,ysae	dna	railimaf	semoceb	ti	taht	os	ssecorp	gnihtaerb	elohw	eht	ecneirepxe	ot
emit	ekat	uoy	taht	si	rettam	seod	tahW	.sdrow	ot	gnihtaerb	eht	gniylppa	dna	sesicrexe	gniod	tsuj	neewteb	egdirb	a	sa	ti	gnisu	era	uoY	.etelpmoc	gninaem	eht	ro	thgir	etiuq	si	gnisarhp	eht	rehtehw	rettam	ton	seod	ti	sdrow	gnisu	eb	ot	neppah	uoy	hcihw	rof	esicrexe	gnihtaerb	a	A	lower	tone	with	a	richer	tone,	but	soon	you	will	not	progress	any	further
and	you	will	find	that	the	notes	in	the	full	range	become	equally	rich	and	free.	It	can	be	extremely	useful	to	work	in	these	exercises	with	other	people,	mainly	for	breathing.	If	you	can't	get	anyone	to	put	their	hands	on	your	back	-	the	two	thumbs	on	your	spine	and	the	entire	sprawl	to	firmly	press	the	muscles	in	the	back	and	sides	of	the	ribs	-	Feel	the
movement	of	the	ribs	much	more	specifically	and	without	µ	confusing	you	have	to	keep	your	³	on	the	ribs,	which	tends	to	make	your	shoulders	lift	a	little.	Another	person	can	also	check	the	items	µyou	can't	get	on	your	shoulders	and	fishing	while	breathing.	Reaction	is	really	very	valuable,	because	an	awareness	of	someone	else's	³	and	muscle	µ	³
helps	you	identify	your	own	movements.	The	³	step	will	be	to	apply	this	breath	to	very	demanding	texts,	something	in	which	you	are	not	particularly	emotionally	involved,	but	which	is	going	to	fill	the	gap	between	exercise	and	interpretation.	The	narrative	and	descriptive	material	is	the	best,	because	this	requires	a	lot	of	scope,	but	keep	the	use	of
conversation	from	reaching,	preventing	you	from	becoming	a	³.		you	do	not	advance,	you	cannot	use	more	complicated	and	emotionally	charged	material.	The	following	two	passages	make	very	good	starting	points.	The	Shakespeare	is	not	easy	to	speak.		very	relaxed,	his	voice	doing	the	work	of	a	movie	camera	setting	the	scene.	The	description	is	very
particular	and	therefore	requires	a	lot	of	different	vocal	texture.	It	looks	good,	and	so	it	helps	you	to	make	a	good	sound.	If	you	don't	do	something	very	common,	it	would	be	false	to	make	it	sound	good,	and	right	now	you're	not	³	the	experience	of	good	sound.	Milton's	phrasing	is	not	easy,	sentences	are	reversed	and	long,	has	a	great	sound	and
requires	good	and	I’ve	marked	where	to	breathe	as	it’s	useful	to	do	so	at	this	early	stage	so	you	can	focus	on	the	mechanics	of	breathing,	but	as	it	gets	easier	you	make	your	own	choice	of	phrase.	Take	the	two	purely	on	a	story	level.	I	don’t	think	it	matters	to	take	a	good	material	for	exercises,	as	long	as	you	are	aware	of	the	level	at	which	you	are
using	them.	It’s	always	much	more	interesting	to	use	good	materials,	and	you’ll	probably	learn	a	lot	more	from	them.	Keep	them	narrative	and	flexible	and	colloquial	range.	You	are	using	them	as	an	extension	of	breathing	exercises,	so:	i.	Check	that	your	position	is	good.	ii.	Check	the	freedom	of	the	neck	and	shoulders.	iii.	Take	plenty	of	time	to
breathe.	To	begin	with,	leave	the	ribs	open	and	flexible,	make	the	diaphragm	work	and	test	the	sound	that	comes	out	of	it	by	sighing	and	vocalizing	in	a	vowel.	iv.	Feel	your	throat	wide	open	âÂ	This	is	the	only	place	where	you	should	not	feel	effort.	v.	Root	the	sound.	Choir:	Now	hand	over	the	conjecture	of	a	time/	When	creeping	murmur	and	darkness
penetrates	the	broad	receptacle	of	the	universe/	From	encampment	to	encampment,	through	the	filthy	womb	of	the	night,	the	hum	of	the	two	armies	sounds	immobile/	That	the	fixed	sentinels	almost	receive	the	whispers	secret	watches	of	each	other./	Fire	responds	to	fire,	and	through	his	paly	flames	Each	battle	sees	the	gloomy	face	of	the	other./	The
steed	threatens	the	steed,	in	high	and	boastful	whirls,	piercing	the	dull	ear	of	the	night;/	and	the	tents	The	armourers,	fulfilling	the	knights,	With	hammers	busy	closing	rivets,	Give	terrible	note	of	preparation./	The	roosters	of	the	field	crow,	the	watches	beg,	and	the	third	hour	of	the	sleepy	name	of	the	morning.	Proud	of	their	numbers,	and	secure	in
their	souls,	The	confident	and	thirsty	French	make	the	English	of	low	repute	throw	dice,/	And	reprimand	the	cripple	of	the	night	who,	like	an	ugly	and	ugly	witch,	limps	so	tediously./	The	poor	English	convicts,	Como	by	their	vigilant	fireworks	feel	they	feel	dna	tsaeF	ehT	/.doots	ylerucsbo	foola	eseht	gnoma	I	/;dnats	thgim	eikS	rednu	sdloffacs	dna
sknab	nO	gnorht	eht	erehw	,n'po	saw	edis	rehto	ehT	/,dloheb	ot	redro	ni	tis	thgim	,tros	fO	eerged	hcae	dna	sdroL	eht	lla	erehw	staes	htiW	/,hgih	detluav	sralliP	niam	owt	no	dnuor	flaH	ertaehT	suoicaps	a	saw	gnidliub	ehT	/	.elcatceps	taht	ta	tnesba	eb	ot	toN	dednim	tub	,etats	evitpac	sih	ta	d'worros	I	/;semag	dna	staef	ni	htgnerts	ythgim	sih	fo	foorP
elpoep	eht	wohs	ot	htrof	thguorb	eb	dluohs	nosmaS	yad	siht	taht	d'ruomur	saw	daorba	lla	nehW	t'hctapsid	dah	I	elttil	/:teerts	hgih	hcae	hguorhT	demialcorp	lavitseF	stepmurT	gninroM	ehT	,esir-nuS	htiw	deretne	I	setag	eht	sa	dnA	/,ytiC	siht	ot	ylrae	em	werd	snoisaccO	:regnesseM	.1	.eugolorP	.vi	tcA	,V	yrneH	.eb	seirekcom	rieht	tahw	yb	sgniht	eurt
gnidniM	,ees	dna	tis	teY	/.truocnigA	fo	eman	ehT	,suolucidir	lwarb	ni	desopsid-lli	thgiR	,sliof	deggar	dna	eliv	tsom	evif	ro	ruof	htiW	,ecargsid	hcum	llahs	ew	ÂÂÃ¢	!ytip	rof	O	ÂÂÃ¢	erehW	/;ylf	elttab	eht	ot	tsum	enecs	ruo	os	dnA	/.thgin	eht	ni	yrraH	fo	hcuot	elttil	A	,enifed	ssenihtrownu	yam	sa	/,dloheB	lla	eltneg	dna	naem	taht	,raef	dloc	gniwahT	,eno
yreve	ot	evig	htod	eye	larebil	siH	,nus	eht	ekil	lasrevinu	ssegral	A	/:skool	sih	morf	trofmoc	skculp	,mih	gnidloheB	,erofeb	elap	dna	gninip	,hcterw	yreve	tahT	/;ytsejam	teews	dna	ecnalbmes	lufreehc	htiW	tniatta	sraebrevo	dna	,skool	ylhserf	tuB	/,thgin	dehctaw-lla	dna	yraew	eht	otnU	ruoloc	fo	toj	eno	etacided	eh	htod	roN	/,mih	dednuorne	htah	ymra	na
daerd	woH	eton	on	si	ereht	ecaf	layor	sih	nopU	/.nemyrtnuoc	dna	,sdneirf	,srehtorb	meht	sllac	dnA	,elims	tsedom	a	htiw	worrom	doog	meht	sdiB	/,tsoh	sih	lla	stisiv	dna	seog	eh	htrof	roF	/'!daeh	sih	no	yrolg	dna	esiarP'	,yrc	mih	teL	/,tnet	ot	tnet	morf	,hctaw	ot	hctaw	morf	gniklaW	dnab	deniur	siht	fo	niatpaC	layor	ehT	dloheb	lliw	ohw	,won	O	/.stsohg
dirroh	ynam	oS	noom	gnizag	eht	otnu	meht	htetneserP	staoc	nrow-raw	dna	skeehc	nael-knal	gnitsevnI	das	erutseg	rieht	dna	/;regnad	s'gninrom	ehT	etanimur	ylni	auS	/	,setodrecaS	uo	,soriehlesnoC	,se£ÃtipaC	,sarohneS	,serohneS	maratnes	es	euq	so	sodot	ed	sa§Ãebac	sa	erboS	o£Ãvort	ed	o£Ãsolpxe	moc	,seled	s¡Ãrta	odahlet	o	odot	uoxup	e	/	mareiv
sele	euq	©Ãta	,uiducas	ele	,uoxup	elE	,¡Ãc	arap	e	¡Ãl	arap	levÃrroh	o£Ãsluvnoc	moC	,eissam	seralip	siod	seleuqa	,memert	sahnatnom	sa	odnauQ	,sadimirper	saug¡Ã	e	sotnev	sod	a§Ãrof	a	moc	omoC	/;uovruc	es	ele	,sovren	sues	so	sodot	odna§Ãrof	,dârettu	sihT	/	'.meravresbo	euq	so	sodot	a	¡Ãraeplog	orbmossa	moc	omoC	/;roiam	adnia	,a§Ãrof	ahnim	a
sov-rartsom	odneterp	,edatnov	airp³Ãrp	ahnim	rop	,arogA	/.odalpmetnoc	rezarp	uo	o£Ã§Ãarimda	mes	o£Ãn	,odnecedebo	,o£Ãzar	a	are	omoc	,irpmuc	ue	,maresupmi	em	sotnemadnam	sossov	euq	o	,serohneS	,aroga	©ÃtAâ	/	,atla	zov	me	avatirg	,adiugre	a§Ãebac	a	moc	,mif	roP	/.aivlover	etnem	aus	me	otnussa	ednarg	mugla	uo	,avazer	euq	m©Ãugla
omoc/,uecenamrep	ele	,soxif	sohlo	so	e	,adanilcni	ocuop	mu	a§Ãebac	a	moc	,so§Ãarb	sues	me	uitnes	es	o£ÃsnaS	odnauq	e	;uoiug	o	otiepsusni	elE	/.lapicnirp	etropus	ued	odaeuqra	odahlet	o	arap	euQ	eissam	seralip	siod	sesse	erbos	so§Ãarb	so	sobma	moC	ocuop	mu	es-ranilcni	ol-¡Ãxied	ed	odasnac	omoC	/	)somivuo	uocif	otrep	siam	omoc	lat	ed	missa
sioP(	uidep	aiug	ues	ele	/;seralip	so	ertnE	maravel	o	sele	,olavretni	od	asuac	rop	,opmet	otium	roP	/.atsinogatnA	recerap	odnasuo	muhneN	,a§Ãrof	adneputse	,levÃrcni	moc	oduT	uotucexe	adnia	ele/,rarbeuq	uo	,raxup	,raxup	,ratnavel	araP	,odaiasne	res	airedop	ohlo	ed	aduja	mes	euQ	eled	etnaid	avatse	euq	o	e/,ragul	o	arap	oieV	,maravel	o	edno	arap
odimetsed	sam	etneicap	elE	/.ovarcse	ues	ogimini	levÃrret	ues	ed	otief	aivah	euq	,sued	ues	oa	serovuol	odnamalc	ra	o	uotaberra	ovop	o	,ol-ªÃv	oA	/.sraepS	e	stcarhpataC	,sregnilS	e	,sorieuqrA	,s¡Ãrta	e	eled	setna	©Ãp	e	olavac	sobmA	,sodamra	sadraug	marof	odal	adac	ed	,slerbmiT	dnA	sepiP	eled	setna/;odaehlof	yreviL	ed	odatse	ues	mE	,exuort
ocilbºÃp	rodivres	mu	omoc	o£ÃsnaS	etnemataidemi	ioF	.setropse	sues	arap	maratlov	es	odnauq	,ohniv	e	airgela	,airgela	ed	seµÃ§Ãaroc	sues	uehcne	oicÃfircaS	o	E	Nobility	and	flower,	not	just	about	it,	but	from	each	city	Philistia	around	all	parts	to	solemnize	this	party.	/	/	/	With	these	imixt,	it	inevitably	pulled	the	same	destruction	in	itself.	John	Milton
begins	being	very	particular	about	his	state	of	freedom	and	the	breath	application.	When	you	begin	to	feel	like	the	breath	and	relaxation	stop	for	a	time.	Speak	part	of	the	text	very	silently,	it	is	not	aware	of	the	breath,	but	now	starting	to	explore	the	progress	of	the	narrative	through	the	words	and	specific	images	that	are	used.	Take	one	sentence	at	a



time,	but	not	saying	no	word	to	be	sure	of	your	meaning	and	image	for	you.	Just	say.	When	you	talked	to	it	very	calmly,	receiving	the	images,	think	about	the	breath	and	try	to	find	the	thought	and	breathing	together,	so	that	thinking	is	also	coming	from	your	center	and	you	Be	rooting	your	thinking	as	well	as	your	breath.	The	needs	of	each	person	will
be	different,	of	course,	and	you	must	trust	in	their	own	judgment,	but	in	fact	you	need	to	work	on	both	sides,	so	to	speak.	The	voice	can	not	open	and	be	responsive	unless	the	moms	are	ready.	At	the	same	time,	it	is	not	good	for	mothers	to	be	ready	unless	their	thinking	and	sensitivity	are	alive.	Therefore,	you	are	working	so	that	the	two	are	together
and	therefore	uses	all	the	means	possible	to	root	them.	To	open	the	sound,	use	the	same	means	I	gave	to	Shakespeare's	mother,	particularly	the	shaking	exercise	and	leave	the	head	and	the	neck.	This	exercise	is	the	most	valuable,	but	all	the	suggestions	I	made	must	be	used	to	obtain	the	freedom	you	are	looking	for.	If	you	have	a	lot	of	tension,	and	if
you	are	particularly	inclined	to	push	with	your	head	or	make	small	fanatic	movements	in	the	effort	to	spread	the	sound	(beating	physically,	as	it	were),	practice	a	good	business	on	the	floor.	In	this	position,	you	can	be	much	more	easily	isolating	the	right	type	of	tension	of	the	wrong,	and	you	are	more	free	to	focus	on	using	the	Try	very	long	text	breaks
in	this	position,	and	watch	when	you	want	to	move	and	where,	and	consciously	relax.	These	involuntary	tense	movements	are	difficult	to	overcome	and	the	process	requires	patience.	Take	a	lot	of	time,	and	don't	cross	with	yourself.	It	helps	to	think	in	terms	of	turning	all	that	energy	into	sound.	All	of	you	come	from	the	anxiety	to	please,	and	eventually
we	have	to	get	to		They	conclude	quite	simply	that	what	we	have	to	offer	is	sufficient.	I	deliberately	varied	the	length	of	the	sentence	in	these	two	texts,	firstly	because	they	want	to	be	able	to	breathe	easily	and	quickly	and,	secondly,	because	they	also	want	to	be	able	to	sustain	a	sound	³	over	a	reasonable	length	of	a	sentence	without	any	sense	of
ending.	That,	of	course,	has	to	do	with	your	thinking;	if	you	are	aware	of	the	weight	of	your	thought,	you	will	find	that	you	have	enough	breath	to	reach,	at	least	fifty	fifty	in	each	way!	They	now	µ	a	general	working	basis	which	brings	good	progress,	the	cumulative	benefits	of	which	are	being	derived.	Since	you	don't	eat	to	have	a	sense	of	vocal
freedom	and	you	don't	eat	to	hear	new	notes	in	your	voice,	then	the	work	becomes	more	interesting	and	you	don't	want	to	continue.	Once	one	eats	to	trust	the	voice	and	has	confidence	in	it,	then	the	possibilities	open	up	and	many	of	the	defects	disappear	because	they	are	no	longer	needed.	You	can	now	adapt	and	extend	the	exercises	as	given	to
meet	greater	demands,	or	to	deal	with	specific	µ.	In	particular,	it	wants	to	be	able	to	increase	the	volume	without	losing	the	timbre,	make	a	low	volume	transport	and	increase	the	textural	richness	and	range.	Let's	see	how	we	can	use	physical	exercises	to	do	these	things.	1	First	of	all,	you	should	figure	out	how	to	increase	the	musical	texture	of	sound,
and	maybe	find	more	weight.	When	people	complain	that	a	voice	is	too	loud,	it	rarely	has	much	to	do	with	toneÂÂ	It	almost	always	resonators	in	the	chest	are	not	reinforcing	reinforcement	c7tOs,	evitaticer	fo	eceip,	saT	Gnes	Llno,	esicrexeTasaNa	SaMs,	D	F.nepoTorhtGnipeek	Syawla,	sehctip	tnereffid	no	siht,	D.snoitcelfni	gniklat	yranidro	etuq	htew	ti
gnikaeps	yb	pu	dne	syawla,	revewoH.dnuos	ehtuo	nepo	spleh	gnhh	gnhw,	nihterb	deniatehT	.kaehT	.kaenkaevNylwllanu,	tsenev,	Ntivt,	Nihtsenev,	So	under	Eton	no	Txt	Ruy	Fu	Trap	IS	e	Snoitarbiv	Het	Leef	Ot	Tsehc	ruy	Gnitaeb	Yeltneg	Sdnah	Ruy	Htew	Eaton	Batrofmoc	No	I	No	Tuo	GniS	d	Nepo	Era	Sabir	Hta	Os	Dot	Os,	Dah	Ruoy	Dnihab	Sdnadinah
Htiw	Elihw	Txet	Ruoy	Trap	Trap	a	KaepS	c	.noitisop	Under	NiH	.roolf	T	No	tsehhtsehorhc	Arnoitaitaveh	Oehut	Enoeico	Enoeico	Enoekeeo	Enoeoka	Enoekep	S.Adis	Anot	Denrut	Dah	Ruy	Htiw,	Rolf	Ehre	Revo	Dareps	Yrev	Gnaleef,	Tnurf	Ruy	no	roolf	Ahn	No	EiL	B.rolf	Ahn	no	Gnitarbiv	eciov	Ehlef	ot	Dne	Nepo	Sabir	Het	Leef	ot	Roolf	Het	Gnisu,	txet
Gnikaeps,	notisop	roolf	Aht	Ni	Krow	fo	Ytnelp	OD	a	.devertnocnu	Decrofnu	Ti	Esuacenot	'hsirotca'	delllec	Thgim	Htiw	Hti	Hteo	Lteo	Lteo	T	Lert	Ebelt	Eeb	Eo	While	he	was	waiting	for	us,	I	was	IAT.
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euq	aer¡Ã	reuqlauq	me	rahlitrapmoc	arap	etneicifus	o	ednarg	zov	amu	©Ã	oir¡Ãssecen	©Ã	euq	o	,etnemacisaB	.ocig³Ãl	etnatsab	©Ã	ossecorp	essE	.sarvalap	me	ratroc	arap	mos	siam	otium	¡Ãh	siop	,setnaosnoc	ed	o£Ãsserp	roiam	ed	asicerp	erpmes	ªÃcov	,emulov	od	otnemua	o	moC	.etneserp	¡Ãratse	o£Ãn	ohnamat	od	ocif Ãcepse	ovitom	o	euqrop	,alaf
ad	azeralc	a	redrep	eved	acnun	,emulov	esse	uotlos	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.oditer	odnes	ropav	o	omoc	-	ol-	imirpus	siam	essedup	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	es	omoc	o£Ã§Ãircsid	moc	odasu	res	eved	erpmes	saM	.resiuq	es	¡Ãl	¡Ãtse	emulov	o	euq	rebas	asicerp	ªÃcov	,etnematrec	,e	ednarg	etnemlaer	ogla	ramahc	asicerp	ªÃcov	euq	me	sotnemom	¡Ãh	,otnatne	oN	.ratirg	edop
m©Ãugla	arap	etnatropmi	©Ã	o£Ãn	is	me	emulov	O	.adan	rivuo	etnemlaer	mes	satla	seµÃ§Ãatneserpa	me	ietnes	em	ue	e	,meb	ravel	edop	asoicnelis	zov	amU	.adivuo	res	ed	arienam	amu	©Ã	emulov	o	meN	.ohnamat	e	osep	met	,³Ãs	is	rop	,euq	mot	o	rartnocne	ªÃcov	o£Ãraf	zef	¡Ãj	ªÃcov	euq	soicÃcrexe	sO	.emulov	euq	od	osep	e	opmet	moc	rev	a	siam
mªÃt	ret¡Ãrac	od	ohnamat	o	e	otnemitnes	od	ohnamat	O	.ohnamat	o	moc	emulov	ednufnoc	ele	euq	©Ã	rota	o	arap	snumoc	siam	sahlidamra	sad	amU	.o£Ãsnet	mes	emulov	o	ratnemua	omoc	rirbocsed	eved	ªÃcov	,ragul	odnuges	mE	2	.alaf	an	o£Ãretnam	es	otnemaxaler	o	e	osep	O	;etnemlamron	elaf	e	erap	sioped	,sotunim	soir¡Ãv	rop	ossi	a§ÃaF	.ossi	zaf
otnauqne	alaf	e	,erroc	otnauqne	osep	omit³Ã	mu	odnitnes	,lacol	mu	me	uo	alas	ad	atlov	me	,etnemadasep	otium	agoJ	G	.litus	siam	otium	ajes	euq	omsem	,etnasseretni	siam	omtir	o	¡Ãrahca	ªÃcov	,ralaf	reiv	ªÃcov	odnauq	,euq	arap	,sodautneca	siam	somtir	so	anrot	arienam	assed	ol-	¡Ãtnac	euqrop	,osrucsid	ognol	mu	revit	ªÃcov	es	litºÃ	otium	©Ã	ossI
.odacram	meb	etnemacimtir	e	ednarg	The	hango-over	is	instructed	to	'speak',	which	somehow	is	inseparable	from	the	ideas	of	speaking	louder	and	the	equal	that	a	higher	tone	takes	later.	If	you	use	more	volume,	there	is	a	danger	that	you	send	the	argument;	The	neck	becomes	tight,	the	normal	inflexion	of	conversation	disappears	and	the	result	is	a
prescription	pressure	that	does	not	transmit	meaning	and	has	all	passed	shades.	Never	forget	that	the	text	itself	contains	the	size,	the	amplitude	of	what	you	are	saying	in	much	of	the	energy	contained	in	your	text.	At	practical,	you	can	work	to	increase	volume,	starting	comfortably	and	gradually	getting	higher,	consciously	keeping	relaxed	and
maintaining	a	normal	tone	of	conversation.	A	lie	in	the	sloop	and	loose,	with	the	ribs	and	the	diaphragm	working	freely.	In	particular,	focus	on	maintaining	the	neck	and	shoulders	free.	Speak	lines	of	text	silently	to	start,	gradually	increasing	the	volume,	but	making	sure	it	keeps	the	key	of	it.	Keep	quite	conversational,	but	resolve	the	inflexions	to	the
same	grade	from	below	-	that	is,	use	a	lot	of	inflexion,	but	do	not	present	the	text	as	a	whole.	B	Repeat	this	in	Pã	©	and	moving.	Speak	the	text	talking,	constantly	increasing	the	volume	and	maintaining	the	free	range	with	many	superior	notes,	and	the	words	not	noted	and	specific.	Keep	the	neck	absolutely	free	and	open	and	find	the	energy	of	your
center.	You	therefore	centralize	thinking	and	find	your	weight.	When	you	start	to	get	tense,	stop,	get	free	and	continue.	C	Try	the	same	exercise,	singing	and	stretching	the	brain	while	doing	so.	3	The	next	problem	to	deal	with	is	the	breathing,	both	the	legging	fan	and	the	attack	on	the	breath,	where	you	use	all	the	breath	in	the	use	of	a	sentence	and
can	not	sustain	the	tone	in	final	sentence.	In	such	cases,	you	are	not	inspired	by	sound.	This	comes	from	basic	anxiety	to	give	up	a	hearing;	But	you	are	not	being	in	the	sound	that	you	a	met	o£Ãn	sam	,esarf	amu	ed	oicÃni	on	sarvalap	opmet	e	o£Ãxelfni	omoc	rehlocse	edop	ªÃcov	euq	acifingis	ossI	.omtir	mu	atid	euqrop	,etnatimil	ahlaf	amu	©Ã	ossI
.meracilpa	es	soicÃcrexe	somsem	so	lanif	od	setna	ogel´Ãf	mes	euqif	e	sesarf	sad	oicÃni	on	essidolpxe	ªÃcov	euq	arap	,ogel´Ãf	on	¡Ãtse	euqata	o	odnauQ	.mos	od	edadilauq	an	a§Ãnerefid	amu	raton	eved	ªÃcoV	.aicn¢Ãtsid	a	ahcneerp	mos	o	euq	moc	a§Ãaf	e	odnartnecnoc	es	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	lauq	on	otejbo	o	erbos	osicerp	etnatsab	ajeS	.etnemua	o£Ãn
opmac	o	euq	arap	odadiuc	ahneT	.emulov	me	o£Ãn	,azemrif	e	edadisned	aus	ed	otnemua	olep	etnaida	rajaiv	o-	exieD	;otla	siam	euqif	euq	exied	o£Ãn	,egnol	siam	iav	mos	o	euq	adidem	Ã	.aicn¢Ãtsid	a	etnemlaudarg	etnemua	e	ªÃcov	a	omix³Ãrp	otium	ogla	ecemoC	;saicn¢Ãtsid	setnerefid	a	mos	o	odnartnecnoc	,siagov	san	e	'M'	me	ratnac	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a
arap	o£Ãm	a	odnednetse	e	satreba	saletsoc	sa	moc	D	.'m'	me	omoc	meb	,'i'	e	'ya'	,'ha'	,'ho'	,'oo'	siagov	sa	moc	oicÃcrexe	etse	a§ÃaF	.evaus	otium	mos	o	retnam	a	aduja	ossI	.otejbo	esse	a	odnednerp	es	e	acob	aus	ad	odnias	oif	mu	ajes	aton	aus	euq	enigami	e	aicn¢Ãtsid	amu	a	otejbo	mu	me	'm'	o	ertnecnoC	.evaus	e	lic¡Ãf	anrot	es	euq	adidem		Ã
megatnoc	a	odnatnemua	,snegatnoc	01	e	8	,6	rop	'M'	me	etnemevaus	atnac	e	amgarfaid	od	adnuforp	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	ecnacla	,odigÃr	oduT	me	o£Ãn	arobme	,levÃssop	otreba	siam	o	saletsoc	sa	odnetnam	c	.6	uo	3	ed	atruc	megatnoc	amu	rop	e	,51	uo	01	ed	agnol	megatnoc	amu	ed	siam	eripser	ªÃcov	euq	arap	,saletsoc	ed	soicÃcrexe	sod	otnemom	o
retrever	sezev	s	Ã	osoilav	Ã	b	.alaf	otnauqne	sa-	odnaburred	etnemlaudarg	,o£Ã§Ãisop	assen	so£Ãm	sa	moc	otxet	o	ralaf	a	ecemoC	.etnerf	a	arap	a§Ãebac	a	rarrupme	o£Ãn	arap	odadiuc	emot	e	levÃssop	odaxaler	siam	o	ajeS	.a§Ãebac	ad	s¡Ãrta	so£Ãm	sa	moc	etnatsab	oicÃcrexe	mU	.maduja	m©Ãbmat	riuges	a	soicÃcrexe	so	e	sietºÃ	o£Ãs	otnac	ed	soic-
Ãcrexe	so	sodoT	.etnemadipar	otium	ospaloc	me	martne	etnemlareg	saletsoc	sa	-	amgarfaid	e	saletsoc	san	ralucsum	azemrif	ed	atlaf	alep	odasuac	©Ã	,etnemacisiF	.aigrene	atium	ra§Ãidrepsed	,otnatrop	,e	rad	o	o	arap	edadrebil			Denos	Sayawla	Leo	Ti,	RevewoH.ervueonam	ot	Yse	Mees	Eciov	Aht	Sekam	DNA,	rewop	Gniyrrac	DNA	Ecnillirb,	egde
Nwoo	Sti	Seh	Ecnanoser	DaeH.kcen	NTSHC	Het	Morf	Secnanoser	Rewol	H	Yb	Yeltneicifus	decnalab	Tun	Si	Hcihw	(ecaf	Daeh	Ah	Fu	Senob),	Ecna	Enoser	Dinanot	Sunut,	Enoerehnehw	I	.Inoeinoe'Enoero'Nwenoewero	Nwero	Nwero	Nwero	Ndua	stcilfnoc	netfu	Ti,	reilrae	Dias	I	Sa,	asuaceb	melbourp	detacilpmoc	a	si	ennanoser	d	Fo	ecnalabrevO	4
.dnus	dna	hterb	Noitanidrooc	stsissa	te	Rove	kcata	Latolg	Na	Hittarb	htob	sihT.raelc	MD	Si	Danuos	Tantaluser	eht	Raeh	Lliw	OY	.tcejbo	ruoy	dehcaevuy	Linuos	ehgniniatos	lilab	Lleranigt	of	WollgI	Wert,	Wert	Inoert,	Ehuert,	Ehuert,	Ehuert,	Ehuert	I'm	not	going	to	take	a	bus,	I'm	going	to	go	to	a	dog,	I'm	going	to	fly	to	a	kid,	Donah	Roy,	I'm	going	to	fly
to	a	dog.	icrexb	elpaulav	rahtonA	g	.hterb	hguone	evah	yllacitamotua	uwe	under	nif	lliw	ooy	gnitseretni	emoceb	sesrexe	h	sa	noos	sA	.nrettab	mehtihr	ruoy	skarb	ti	dna	siht	ot	gnitseretni	yrev	si	tI	.dnuob-htarb	era	uwe	nehw	fo	erua	eb	tonnac	uoy	tahgnitsilfni	gnisserts	fo	syaw	elbissop	pu	snegir	ligeb	lirasen	lw	ssighnit	sgitsgitsgitsgitsinavNuNesuy:
DNA	gnisserts	yllanuenttnyb	tnemrepxE8f.gnisarhp	hceeps	for	Maron	ot	nwod	hatgel	ehgnittuc	sdrarafta	,gnl	ylarutanu	htrab	no	cat	uwe	sesarhp	ht	gnikam	txet	a	hguorht	oG	e:sesicrexe	esaht	da	nc	uoY	.evitiper	yllacimhtyhr	osla	tluser	ehT	.detgitsevni	ylurtEb,erofereht,tunnnac	inim	fseitipsoehTTT	ruoy	ot	edutitta	cificeps	eht	morf	emoc	syawla	tsum
egnar	fo	esu	dna	noitcelfnI	5	.dnuos	ruoy	ot	ecnereffid	fo	laed	taerg	a	sekam	ti	rof	esicrexe	siht	revo	emit	ekaT	.dnuos	eht	ot	gnitubirtnoc	dna	nepo	taorht	eht	fo	kcab	eht	ni	aera	eht	lla	leef	neht	Lilw	uoy	.dnuos	eht	strats	Htaerb	eht	erus	dna	taorht	ni	ssennepo	Fo	Gnileef	eht	gnipeek	,txet	fo	senil	wef	kapes	dna	ehtaerb	jun	.htaerb	mgarhpaid	peed	no	''
ni	ehtaerb	neht	.tnemom	that	rof	taorht	eht	fo	kcab	eht	ni	modeerf	.eerf	ylef	ylelosba	tana	ugnolat	dna	gnipeek	'ha'	yas	dna	nepo	neht	;dexaler	etiuq	hugh	nigw	mett	dna	dna	dnuos	eht	taht	os	softnot	eht	gnisnet	ylsuoicsnoc	,niaga	siht	od	.yvaeh	dna	dexerer	yrev	era	yeht	,	gnicon	,nepo	waj	htw	htw	yugnot	yugnot	yugnot	yugnot	yugnot	yugnot	not	Dna
dna	drah	Etiuq	Eht	ot	t	pu	until	eht	sserp	neht	.Devlovni	Selcsum	eh	T	fo	erae	erawa	emocay	taht	os	'eg	,eg'	gniyas	yb	taht	taht	taht	etapap	eht	fo	dna	dna	until	eht	fo	kcab	eht	esicrexe	,talap	tfos	eht	esaeler	ot	Dna	morf	gnirps	dluohs	dnuos	eht	erehw	gnitsujda	Fo	fo	retam	that	the	ecnalab	eht	teg	tg	.flesmih	ot	deen	s'rotca	eht	ot	yllacipps	duos	snital
tuohtoht	stanosp	eht	stanosp	eht	stanosp	eht	stanosp	eht	elssop	elssop	elssop	elssop	elssop	elssop	elssop	elssop	elssop	elbiss	elssop	elbiss	elssop	elbiss	elssop	elbiss	elssop	elbiss	elssop	elbiss	elbs	elbisser	Eht	Eb	nac	siht	,dia	evah	i	in	.flesuoy	ot	m	m	m	m	dnuos	ton	seton	seton	tsehc	rewol	eht	teg	dna	the	esaeler	uoy	nehw	taht	erus	os	sleep	e	aht	taht
taht	shif	desciffid	Eht	snafehtcifid	eht	si	snafehtcifid	eht	si	snafehtcifid	eht	si	snafehtcifid	eht	si	snafehtcifid	eht	si	si	si	i	spehtciffid	eht	si	si	i	spehtciffid	eht	si	si	i	spehtiov	ytilauq	cillatem	SAH	of	desabton	sha	the	FA	.the	gnirtnec	ro	of	the	gnitoor	,the	rof	nWod	gnihcaer	ton	esuaceb	ytilaer	eht	evah	ton	sLill	eov	eov	eov	eov	eov	eht	snaem	scen	tsehton
Devirtnoc	elttils	that	dna	deidested	oicam	o	e	augnÃl	a	e	soib¡Ãl	so	,alubÃdnam	ad	otnemivom	o	moc	razirailimaf	es	©Ã	,otnatrop	,ossap	omix³Ãrp	O	.arvalap	ad	aigrene		Ã	lacov	aigrene	a	ralucniv	omoc	rirbocsed	oir¡Ãssecen	Ã	.etnivuo	o	ratefa	eved	euq	ossi	©Ã	siop	,arvalap	ad	s©Ãvarta	al-	¡Ãivne	e	aigrene	asse	ramrofsnart	eved	ªÃcov	arogA	.oproc
on	aicn¢Ãnosser	ed	sedadilibissop	sa	odnartnocne	e	soir³Ãtaripser	soicÃcrexe	sod	s©Ãvarta	lacov	aigrene	airp³Ãrp	aus	uirbocsed	ªÃcoV	.alaf	ad	so£Ãgr³Ã	soir¡Ãv	sod	o£Ã§Ãalucitra	uo	otnemivom	olep	sarvalap	me	odamrof	res	edop	e	,oproc	od	s©Ãvarta	odaosser	e	odacifilpma	o£Ãtne	©Ã	laicini	mos	O	.¢Ã	¢Ã	o£Ã§Ãcn¢Ã	sad	¢Ã	Ã	.¢Ã	¢Ã	¢Ã	-
sadamixorpa	o£Ãs	sale	odnauq	siacov	sadroc	sa	odnignita	mos	o	aicini	o£Ã§Ãaripser	A	arvalap	e	edadiralucsuM	3	.azeuqarf	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	me	acoloc	o	ossi	euqrop	,a§Ãrof	aus	a	adot	odnasu	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	ritnes	eved	acnun	ocilbºÃp	O	.air¡Ãssecen	o§Ãrofse	ed	atlaf	a	¡Ãrartnocne	,etneicifus	o	soir³Ãtaripser	soicÃcrexe	so	racitarp	ªÃcov	eS	.arvalap
a	raiopa	arap	¡Ãl	¡Ãtse	mos	O	.oproc	o	odot	rop	aicn¢Ãnosser	adad	Ã	.rajesed	edno	©Ãta	agehc	e	etneicsnoc	latnem	o§Ãrofse	mes	arebil	es	elE	;robmat	mu	omoc	odacot	Ã	;mos	od	amixorpa	es	ªÃcov	,missA	.otreba	e	emrif	euqata	mu	rartnocne	etneT	.ossi	zid	o£Ãn	edadrev	an	sam	,'H'	o	esnep	sioped	,'H'	moc	edecerp	so	oriemirP	.sa-	odnalaf	sioped	e
odnatnac	,setnerefid	siagov	a§Ãaf	,etnetsisrep	otium	rof	es	,otnatne	oN	.sodad	¡Ãj	soicÃcrexe	solep	odivloser	©Ã	etnemlareg	ocit³Ãlg	euqata	O	6	.acic¡Ãrot	aicn¢Ãnosser	a	etnemetneicsnoc	ratnetsus	¡Ãrasicerp	,satla	siam	saton	sa	rasu	odnauq	,euq	e	o£Ã§Ãcid	ad	etneicsnoc	siam	ratse	¡Ãrasicerp	,saxiab	siam	saton	sa	rasu	odnauq	,euq	¡Ãrirbocsed
ªÃcoV	.sievÃn	so	sodot	me	mos	o	odna§Ãrofer	,adaziarne	meb	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	e	ervil	atnagrag	a	ahnetnam	erpmeS	.ecnacla	ues	me	siacol	setnerefid	me	so-	odnanrot	,etnemetneicsnoc	,e	setnerefid	sossemerra	mereuqer	euq	otxet	ed	so§Ãadep	odnatnemirepxe	,ecnacla	od	edadilibixelf	a	ratnemua	edop	ªÃcov	,otnatne	oN	rezid	edop	es	³ÃS	.oudÃvidni	o
arap	aterroc	res	edop	³Ãs	:ralaf	ed	aterroc	etnematelpmoc	arienam	amu	etsixe	o£Ãn	euq	©Ã	o£Ãtseuq	A	.o£Ãrdap	etnemlatot	setnaosnoc	e	siagov	rezaf	me	o£Ãn	e	arvalap	an	atrec	aigrene	an	o£Ã§Ãartnecnoc	a	©Ã	adnia	atropmi	euq	o	,euqatos	ed	ocif Ãcepse	amelborp	mu	uo	atrecni	etnemralucitrap	alaf	amu	moc	aossep	a	araP	.setneirepxe	serota	me
aicnªÃdive	me	sezev	satium	o£Ãtse	sotnop	soneuqep	setsE	.a§Ãnerefid	a	mezaf	euq	sasioc	saneuqep	sa	sezev	satium	o£ÃS	.osrucsid	od	latot	otiefe	o	rarit	medop	sele	,somsem	is	me	seronem	majes	setse	arobmE	.arvalap	an	atrec	aigrene	a	rarit	edop	siagov	sad	etnerefid	otnemirpmoc	od	aicnªÃicsnoc	ed	atlaf	uo	lasan	aicn¢Ãnosser	atium	,sianif	saronos
setnaosnoc	,etrocer	ed	siagov	,setnaosnoc	sa	erbos	aneuqep	otium	uo	avissecxe	etnemevel	o£Ãsserp	amu	,olpmexe	roP	.soir¡Ãssecen	o£Ãs	euq	setsuja	soneuqep	o£Ãs	sezev	satium	euq	ed	otcaf	od	asuac	rop	e	,oir³Ãtudortni	olutÃpac	on	ienoicnem	euq	serotaf	so	,edadilanosrep	ad	e	etneibma	od	odnedneped	laudividni	alaf	ad	seµÃ§Ãairav	satinifni	sad
asuac	rop	soxelpmoc	siam	o£Ãs	sele	,amrof	artuo	ed	,saM	.rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	euq	od	aicnªÃicsnoc	an	a§Ãnerefid	adnemert	amu	rezaf	edop	oicÃcrexe	ed	sotunim	ocnic	,etnematreC	.zov	ad	sedadilibissop	sa	ritnes	a	odip¡Ãr	siam	©Ã	missa	e	,etnemataidemi	siam	oicÃfeneb	ues	o	etnes	euq	me	adidem	an	,o£Ã§Ãaripser	ed	soicÃcrexe	so	euq	od	siec¡Ãf	siam
o£Ãs	edadiralucsum	arap	soicÃcrexe	so	,amrof	atrec	eD	.arvalap	ad	o£Ã§Ãnetni	a	odnirpmuC	4	.zov		Ã	aicn¢Ãnosser	ed	o£Ãsnemid	artuo	o£Ãranoicida	o£Ãtne	euq	,setnaosnoc	e	siagov	ed	oirbÃliuqe	o	e	air³Ãtafsitas	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	A	3	.odnasu	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	euq	o§Ãapse	o	arap	azeralc	asse	ratpadA	2	laudividni	osrucsid	od	acis¡Ãb	azeralc	A	1	:radil	arap
sasioc	ortauq	met	ªÃcov	,o£ÃtnE	.o£Ãsnet	mes	sadivuo	res	massop	euq	arap	,¡Ãtse	ele	euq	me	o§Ãapse	reuqlauq	me	o£Ãsicerp	e	azeralc	moc	sal-itimsnart	e	odnasu	¡Ãtse	euq	sarvalap	sad	acif Ãcepse	adidem	a	rartnocne	euq	met	rota	o	,otxet	o	ajes	euq	reuqlauQ	.setnaosnoc	e	siagov	rizudorp	arap	somasu	euq	solucsºÃm	so	o£Ãs	euQ	this	is	not
acceptable	because	it	is	niatreck	uoy	rehtehw	ro	,hceeps	dradnats	Raelc	Evah	yraoh	uoy	REHTEHW	,si	taht	â€â€â¢	morf	gntrats	erattrats	erop	revetahw	,yrav	slpam	uoct	stuy	juct	tnip	tnuoc	tnraoc	fos	Taht	dna	,seod	etelhta	na	tahw	gniod	ylno	era	uoy	.Dinifed	ylrepop	Eb	slw	sdnuos	eht	tgir	gnikrow	era	sevlesmeht	selcsum	eht	nehw	rof	Erom	eht
.seno	kcals	oot	in	the	llew	in	sdnuos	luferac	oot	orkam	ot	,gnitim	of	the	erofereht	dna	,elbaecat	in	.itummoc	ruoy	FoytBusbuo	,sis	of	.Nwo	rieht	no	sdnuos	dradnats	ekam	yam	yam	y	of	the	rae	doog	ylbanosaer	a	htw	.	Because	trapped	nac	uoy	hcihw	morf	dna	hceeps	Nwo	ruoy	Fo	hcihw	ytilralc	ytilralc	m	mrron	elbate	elbatpecca	cisab	a	dnif	ot	ynif	uoy
.ecnalab	etaciled	that	he	is	the	.snoitiatim	if	otar	ot	telt	,	shelt	fo	,	scalt	t	slamna	Yalp	nac	eh	strap	fo	agenar	eht	timil	twliw	ScitsiretCarahc	dekraahc	dekraahc	dekrahc	ro	tnecca	na	denifed	oot	,hceeps	etrucca	yrev	Eriuqer	sxet	tnereffid	esuaceb	osla	dluow	hceeps	eht	fo	ytilativ	larutan	eht	fo	emos	siht	did	ew	fI	.hceeps	fo	secnereffid	lanoiger	ro
scitsiretcarahc	laudividni	tuo	nori	ot	ton	si	esoprup	ehT	.lamrof	oot	eb	dluow	ti	esuaceb	rehtie	thgir	dnuos	ylirassecen	ton	dluow	tluser	eht	dradnats	yletulosba	dnuos	hcae	ekam	ot	erew	uoy	fi	.ylluf	gnimamoc	ton	erofereht	dna	,no	os	dna	,slewov	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	yvig	ton	era	uoy	taht	Ro	Oot	elt	Til	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a	a.	that	are	very	regional,	or	if
speech	is	simply	inadequate	to	take,	it	is	important	to	work	in	all	exercises	completely	before	becoming	selective,	because	what	you	are	also	doing	is	doing	the	energy	in	moms	which	you	use	to	make	vowels	and	consonants.	It	is	not	about	to	be	clear	at	all.	It	is	also	aware	of	the	energy	and	life	that	the	words	of	themselves	in	their	particular	context.	It
is	true	that	an	actor	can	have	a	graxing	and	inflexible	voice,	however,	if	the	right	kind	of	energy	is	in	the	word,	and	with	that	I	mean	whether	the	word	collects	emotion	and	intensions	of	thought	and	those	It	transmits,	so	it	can	be	magnet,	and	we	are	attracted	to	listening.	It	is	a	two-way	process	again:	The	actor	informs	the	words	with	his	own
understanding	and	they	can	inform	him	if	he	hears	what	they	say.	Of	course	the	better	the	text,	the	more	words	tell	you.	The	greater	your	awareness	of	the	different	muscle	energy	contained	in	words,	the	more	possibilities	of	length,	stress	and	weight	there	are.	You	need	to	investigate	and	know	the	movements	of	the	mothers	who	form	the	words	so
that	they	are	firm	enough	to	make	the	vowels	and	consonants	clear	with	exactly	the	correct	energy	needed	and	flexible	enough	to	respond	to	all	the	demands	and	nuances	of	speech.	There	is	a	million	ways	to	flex,	stress	and	dwell	in	any	word.	In	addition,	by	finding	the	energy	in	these	times,	you	will	be	able	to	adapt	more	easily	to	any	space	you	are
using.	Whether	in	a	large	theater	or	in	a	small	state,	the	vocal	projections	of	your	thinking	and	feeling	depends	on	this	clarity	of	the	Word,	your	absolute	right	energy	and	your	time.	Obviously,	what	is	happening	to	your	body	is	part	of	it.	Words	collect	emotional	and	fanatic	answers.	You	will	find	out	that	a	large	space	requires	more	weight	and	fricion
in	a	consonant,	they	will	need	fractational	consonants	fractionally	but	the	sound	has	to	carry.	In	addition,	and	this	is	very	important,	the	more	vocal	power	you	are	.aunÃtnoc	ed	adamahc	©Ã	adipmorretni	etnemlaicrap	sanepa	©Ã	odnauq	e	,avisolp	ed	adamahc	©Ã	adipmorretni	etnematelpmoc	©Ã	mos	od	megassap	a	odnauQ	.etnatropmi	erpmes	©Ã
alubÃdnam	ad	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	e	,odivlovne	¡Ãtse	elom	otalap	o	setnaosnoc	samugla	araP	.augnÃl	ad	setrap	uo	soib¡Ãl	solep	adipmorretni	etnemlaicrap	uo	adipmorretni	©Ã	mos	uo	ra	ed	megassap	a	lauq	on	mos	mu	©Ã	etnaosnoc	amU	.etnaosnoc	amu	©Ã	euq	o	receralcse	ed	,etnemeverb	,airatsog	,ossi	a	o£Ã§Ãaler	me	setnaosnoc	sa	rasilana	ed	setnA
.aigrene	asse	rartnocne	edno	rirbocsed	aroga	eved	ªÃcoV	.sal-¡Ãmrof	ed	atlaf	ad	zev	me	,setnaosnoc	e	siagov	ed	o£Ã§Ãudorp	an	otnemom	uam	od	mev	alaf	ad	edadilibiduani	ed	edaditnauq	ednarg	amU	.resiuq	omoc	sal-¡Ãifa	uo	sal-ªÃdnetse	e	sarvalap	sa	redneca	arap	ervil	o£Ãtne	¡Ãres	ªÃcoV	.airp³Ãrp	edatnov	rop	e	o§Ãrofse	mes	meas	sarvalap	sa	euq
¡Ãrirbocsed	,solucsºÃm	sessed	elortnoc	o	e	atrec	aigrene	a	revitbo	odnauQ	.etna§Ãam	alaf	amu	a	ravel	sezev	satnat	edop	odigixe	omsilarutan	O	.ralucsum	otnemivom	ocuop	ribixe	adnia	adidrom	ret	e	ocif Ãcepse	res	assop	mos	o	euq	arap	sievÃsnes	artxe	res	ed	mªÃt	,otnatrop	,solucsºÃm	sO	.licÃfid	etnatsab	©Ã	euq	o	,lamron	alaf	ed	ecnacla	od
edadicitsale	ednarg	air¡Ãssecen	©Ã	,emulov	ocuop	moC	.snos	me	levÃssop	ominÃm	o	odnidiser	,elortnoc	e	o£Ãsicerp	ednarg	ed	asicerp	ªÃcov	oidºÃtse	mu	me	,odal	ortuo	roP	.osoilav	©Ã	³Ãs	is	rop	euq	,lacov	redop	od	essertse	o	arit	,otnatrop	,e	odivuo	res	etnemselpmis	ed	edadeisna	ad	otium	ariter	aigrene	asse	rirbocseD	.odivuo	res	adnia	e	ominÃm
levÃn	mu	arap	emulov	o	rizuder	etimrep	ehl	euq	sarvalap	me	ralucsum	aigrene	a	Ã	.aralc	©Ã	alaf	a	o£Ãtne	,etnaosnoc	ed	edaditnauq	a	ratnemua	es	sam	,alaf	a	ridnufnoc	,emulov	o	ratnemua	ªÃcov	eS	.ajergi	amu	omoc	,ardep	ed	oicÃfide	mu	me	ralaf	me	asnep	ªÃcov	es	rednetne	ed	lic¡Ãf	©Ã	ossI	.oralc	res	e	ragerrac	arvalap	a	arap	aicn¢Ãnosnoc
acuop	reuqer	onif	mot	mu	,otnatrop	;etnaosnoc	an	somasicerp	adidrom	siam	,mot	o	ocir	siam	otnauQ	.sarvalap	me	mot	o	ridivid	oir¡Ãssecen	rof	etnaosnoc	ed	edaditnauq	siam	otnauq	example,	the	lip	consonants	'p',	'b'	and	'm'	-	for	'p'	and	'b'	the	lips	are	pressed	together	to	stop	the	passage	of	sound	for	a	fraction	of	time.	They	hold	the	sound	for	a
moment	and	it	is	not	until	the	lips	are	released	that	the	consonant	is	heard	with	its	slight	explosion	of	breath,	as	for	'p',	or	sound	as	for	'b'.	On	the	other	hand,	for	the	nasal	consonant	'm',	though	the	lips	are	closed	to	stop	the	sound	coming	out	through	the	mouth,	the	soft	palate	is	lowered	to	allow	it	to	be	resonated	and	sent	out	through	the	nose.	The
passage	is	then	only	partially	closed	and	so	we	call	it	a	continuant	consonant	because	it	is	possible	to	go	on	making	it	for	an	indefinite	length	of	time.	The	jaw	for	these	sounds	is	partially	open.	As	you	can	see,	consonants	fall	into	two	groups,	plosive	and	continuant.	There	is	also	a	further	difference	that	you	will	have	noticed	and	that	is	that	they	can	be
either	voiced	or	breathed.	If	they	are	voiced	it	means	that	the	vocal	cords	are	approximated	and	vibrating.	In	the	case	of	'b'	it	is	a	voiced	or	vibrating	sound	that	explodes	out	when	the	lips	are	released,	whereas	for	the	breathed	sound	'p'	the	vocal	cords	are	not	drawn	together	and	so	it	is	purely	breath	that	is	stopped	and	then	released.	However,	it
must	be	noted	that	with	a	plosive	voiced	sound	such	as	'b'	there	is	a	fractional	amount	of	breath	that	escapes	on	release,	and	this	is	what	gives	the	voiced	sounds	a	certain	edge	and	carrying	power.	Of	course,	'm'	is	a	voiced	sound	and	is	particularly	useful,	as	are	all	voiced	continuants,	in	that	you	can	feel	the	vibrations	or	the	friction	on	the	lips	as	you
hold	it,	which	is	of	particular	value	in	placing	the	tone.	These	are,	therefore,	two	further	groups	-	voiced	and	breathed	consonants.	In	timing,	and	this	is	very	important,	consonants	have	three	parts	¢ÃÂÂ	the	coming	together	of	muscles,	the	holding	and	the	release.	Bearing	these	differences	in	mind,	we	will	look	at	the	muscles	involved	in	making	the
other	consonants.	The	tip	of	the	siauq	san	saunÃtnoc	setnaosnoc	o£Ãs	'Z'	e	'S'	.aiehc	siam	©Ã	aicn¢Ãnosser	a	,etnemetneuqesnoc	,e	roiam	otium	©Ã	sele	ertne	o£Ã§Ãarbiv	a	,augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	rartnocne	arap	recsed	arap	ervil	revitse	radalap	o	es	sam	,sonif	e	sodimerpse	o£Ãres	snos	so	,odatrepa	e	osnet	revitse	eS	;edadilauq	aus	arap
etnatropmi	etnemralucitrap	©Ã	elom	otalap	od	edadrebil	A	.snos	sesse	arap	atreba	etnatsab	©Ã	alubÃdnam	A	.ounÃtnoc	rolav	ues	rad	arap	e	lasan	aicn¢Ãnosser	aus	ritimrep	arap	odizuder	©Ã	elom	otalap	o	,'gn'	arap	sam	,'G'	e	'K'	setnaosnoc	sa	somarebil	,augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	somrarebil	oA	.acob	alep	artne	euq	mos	o	ridepmi	arap	evaus	otalap
od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	artnoc	adanoisserp	©Ã	augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	,'gn'	e	'g'	,'k'	setnaosnoc	sa	araP	.snos	sesse	arap	atreba	etnemlaicrap	¡Ãtse	alubÃdnam	A	.adarebil	ajes	augnÃl	ad	atnop	a	euq	©Ãta	odÃulcnoc	©Ã	o£ÃN	.ziran	olep	eunitnoc	e	odaosser	ajes	mos	o	euq	ritimrep	arap	odaxiaba	©Ã	oicam	otalap	o	sam	,ohnimac	o	odot	rop	adanoisserp
©Ã	augnÃl	a	,'n'	araP	.axiab	uo	atla	ajes	,augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	ad	o£Ã§Ãisop	alep	atief	©Ã	edadilauq	ed	a§Ãnerefid	asse	e	arvalap	amu	me	o£Ã§Ãisop	aus	moc	odroca	ed	airav	,etnaida	siam	¡Ãrev	ªÃcov	omoc	,'L'	ed	edadilauq	A	.adarebil	ajes	atnop	a	euq	©Ãta	odÃulcnoc	©Ã	o£Ãn	mos	O	;acob	alep	eunitnoc	e	epacse	ale	euq	ritimrep	arap	sodaxiaba
o£Ãs	augnÃl	ad	sodal	so	,ila	mos	o	odnarap	,setned	sod	emuc	o	artnoc	adanoisserp	ajes	augnÃl	ad	atnop	a	arobme	,siop	,zov	ed	ounÃtnoc	mos	mu	©Ã	'L'	,otnatne	oN	.odazilacov	'd'	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	an	'T'-edolpxe	mos	o	,augnÃl	ad	atnop	a	ratlos	oA	.asufnoc	¡Ãracif	etnaosnoc	a	uo	aruges	o	ªÃcov	euq	me	opmet	o	arap	ra	ed	aguf	revah	eved	o£ÃN	.	opmet
od	o£Ã§Ãarf	amu	rop	mos	od	megassap	a	etnematelpmoc	odnepmorretni	,seroirepus	savigneg	sa	artnoc	sadanoisserp	o£Ãs	augnÃl	ad	siaretal	sa	e	seroirepus	setned	sod	s¡Ãrta	ogol	setned	sod	emuc	o	artnoc	adanoisserp	©Ã	augnÃl	ad	atnop	a	,'d'	e	't'	sovisolp	so	araP	.adivlovne	ajetse	augnÃl	a	adot	arobme	,'l'	e	'n'	,'d'	,'t'	setnaosnoc	salep	lev¡Ãsnopser
etnemlapicnirp	©Ã	passage	of	is	channelled	down	the	centre	of	the	tongue.	The	jaw	is	closed	and	the	sound	escapes	through	the	spaces	in	between	the	teeth,	the	placing	of	the	tip	of	the	tongue	being	variable;	's'	is	breathed	and	'z'	is	voiced.	It	is	exactly	the	right	amount	of	friction	between	the	breath	or	sound	resulting	from	the	pressure	of	the	tongue
and	teeth	that	makes	it	precise.	'Sh'	and	'ge'	(the	soft	'g'	as	in	the	word	'merger')	are	again	continuant,	one	breathed	and	one	voiced,	formed	by	the	sides	of	the	tongue	pressed	against	the	gum	and	the	blade	arched	high	to	make	pressure	between	it	and	the	roof	of	the	mouth	so	making	friction.	The	jaw	is	almost	closed,	and	the	sound	is	given	a
particular	resonance	by	the	rounding	of	the	lips.	'Tch'	and	'dg'	are	plosives	and	are,	in	fact,	each	a	compression	of	two	consonant	sounds	said	at	the	same	time	¢ÃÂÂ	the	breathed	't'	and	'sh'	said	as	one	sound	and	the	voiced	'd'	and	'ge'	the	same	way.	Again	the	jaw	is	almost	closed.	'F'	(breathed)	and	V	(voiced)	are	made	with	the	jaw	partially	open,	the
top	teeth	pressing	lightly	but	firmly	against	the	lower	lip	to	make	friction	as	the	sound	escapes.	'Th'	is	made	with	the	jaw	partially	open,	the	tongue	tip	placed	between	the	teeth	which	press	on	it	just	enough	to	make	friction	as	the	sound	escapes.	It	can	be	voiced	as	in	the	word	'this'	or	breathed	as	in	the	word	'thin'.	All	this	is	fairly	obvious,	but	what
matters	is	how	much	muscular	activity	you	use:	how	much	pressure	you	use	to	make	the	plosives	both	in	their	holding	and	their	release,	how	much	air	you	allow	to	escape	on	release,	how	much	friction	you	allow	on	the	continuant	consonants,	how	much	vibration	you	get	on	the	voiced	consonants,	and	how	much	time	you	take	on	them	according	to
their	position	in	the	word.	There	is	infinite	variability	of	pressure,	vibration	and	time.	A	vowel	is	different	in	that	it	always	has	a	free	passage	of	sound	through	the	mouth	and	it	is	always	vocalised.	It	is	made	different	by	the	shaping	of	the	lips	and	tongue	but,	of	o	arap	ednarg	etnemavitaler	a§Ãnerefid	amu	rezaf	edop	otnemivom	e	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	ed
o£Ã§Ãairav	ronem	a	,otnatroP	.)levÃgiletni	osrucsid	o	m©Ãtnam	otnauqne	rezaf	edop	ªÃcov	laer	otnemivom	ocuop	o£Ãuq	raton	etnasseretni	Ã(	.aer¡Ã	aneuqep	amu	ed	ortned	merroco	e	soneuqep	etnemavitarapmoc	o£Ãs	setnaosnoc	e	siagov	ed	o£Ã§Ãudorp	an	sodivlovne	sotnemivom	so	,rev	medop	omoC	.etnatropmi	©Ã	m©Ãbmat	siagov	sa	rezaf	me
ralucsum	aicnªÃicsnoc	A	.otnemirpmoc	on	atinifni	edadilibairav	amu	¡Ãh	,seµÃsnet	setnerefid	e	setnaosnoc	setnerefid	ed	otxetnoc	od	ortned	euq	sam	,azerutan	rop	sotruc	o£Ãs	snugla	e	sognol	o£Ãs	snugla	euq	o£Ãn	,siagov	sa	ertne	etnemarem	otnemirpmoc	ed	a§Ãnerefid	a	©Ã	etnatropmi	asioc	A	)ognotid(	'olebac'	me	omoc	RIA	)ognotid(	'otrep'	me
omoc	RAE	)ognotid(	'aritnem'	me	omoc	I	ahlof'	me	omoc	EE	'knil'	me	omoc	i	)lagnotid(	'adner'	me	omoc	YA	'raxied'	me	omoc	e	'dal'	me	omoc	a	'rednerpa'	me	omoc	RE	'o£Ãmlup'	me	omoc	u	'ednarg'	me	omoc	HA	:anim¢Ãl	ad	otnemaeuqra	ed	soig¡Ãtse	setnerefid	ed	s©Ãvarta	analp	o£Ã§Ãisop	amu	ed	iav	euqrop	siagov	sa	amrof	augnÃl	a	,riuges	a	opurg
oN	.osnetxe	etnatsab	©Ã	sognotid	son	otnemivom	o	e	atreba	etnatsab	res	a	adahcef	res	ed	airav	soib¡Ãl	sod	amrof	A	)ognotid(	'obmol'	me	omoc	IO	)ognotid(	'otla'	me	omoc	WO	'etol'	me	omoc	uo	'odamarg'	me	omoc	WA	)ognotid(	'agrac'	me	omoc	HO	'rahlo'	me	omoc	m©Ãbmat	'redrep'	me	omoc	OO	:edadilauq	aus	etefa	augnÃl	ad	anim¢Ãl	ad	edadrebil
e	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	arobme	,soib¡Ãl	solep	etnemetnanimoderp	sadadlom	o£Ãs	siagov	setniuges	sA	.salucsºÃiam	sartel	me	sognol	so	racoloc	uov	atsil	ahnim	aN	.satruc	sartuo	e	sagnol	azerutan	rop	o£Ãs	siagov	samuglA	.odacilpmoc	siam	,etnemlarutan	,©Ã	samron	satse	ranroT	.alaf	euq	adidem		Ã	adum	amrof	A	.mos	mu	ralaf	arap	avel	euq	opmet	ed	o§Ãapse
on	sodalaf	e	sotnuj	sodazilsed	snos	siod	o£Ãs	sele	,©Ã	otsiÂ	Â¢Ã	siagnofid	o£Ãs	sortuO	.amsem	a	ecenamrep	sotief	o£Ãs	sele	lauq	ad	s©Ãvarta	amrof	a	,©Ã	otsi	,sorup	snos	sodamahc	o£Ãs	snuglA	.edadilauq	a	arap	sa§Ãnerefid	sairp³Ãrp	saus	mezaf	elom	otalap	od	edadilibom	a	e	alubÃdnam	ad	edadrebil	a	Why	Difficult	Difficult	aic¡Ãcife	a
etnememrone	atnemua	euqrop	,o-a§Ãaf	,alubÃdnam	an	avissecxe	o£Ãsnet	amu	rarugifnoc	mes	mu	rasu	edop	ªÃcov	eS	.otasnes	otium	res	asicerp	ªÃcov	e	,oudÃvidni	o	moc	otium	airav	seled	osu	O	.sietºÃ	soicÃcrexe	so	ranrot	arap	etneicifus	o	alubÃdnam	a	¡Ãrirba	o£Ãn	siamed	oneuqep	mu	e	,odative	res	eved	euq	ogla	,alubÃdnam	an	o£Ãsnet	¡Ãrairc
mu	e	ogral	otium	,etnemaivbo	,siop	,otrec	ohnamat	o	rartnocne	arap	odadiuc	otium	ramot	es-	eveD	.adagelop	2/1	mu	arap	recsed	edop	ªÃcov	,oir¡Ãssecen	eS	.lamron	o	erbos	©Ã	8/5	uo	adagelop	ed	4/3	e	adagelop	ed	8/7	©Ã	odasu	res	eved	euq	roiam	O	.ohnamat	adac	ertne	adagelop	ed	8/1	moc	sodairav	sotnemirpmoc	me	mªÃv	so§Ãereda	sO	.saruhnar
sad	asuac	rop	air³Ãtafsitas	siam	©Ã	alo©Ãporp	a	sam	,otrec	ohnamat	on	adatroc	,setned	ed	avocse	ed	a§Ãla	uo	ocits¡Ãlp	ed	atenac	amu	ed	etrap	uo	a§Ãitroc	ed	o§Ãadep	mu	omoc	,edadilicaf	etnatsab	moc	otutitsbus	mu	rartnocne	edop	ªÃcov	,otnatne	oN	.serdnoL	,teertS	eromgiW	ad	,nedyorC	e	lleB	nhoJ	me	sievÃnopsid	o£Ãtse	selE	.alubÃdnam	ad
o£Ãsserp	bos	etlas	ele	euq	ridepmi	arap	rebac	medop	setned	sues	lauq	an	edadimertxe	adac	me	aruhnar	amu	met	elE	.emrif	e	atreba	alubÃdnam	a	retnam	arap	setned	so	ertne	acoloc	ªÃcov	euq	,sodairav	sotnemirpmoc	ed	,sip¡Ãl	mu	ed	arussepse	a	erbos	etropus	oneuqep	mu	©Ã	pporp-torp	mU	.soicÃcrexe	so	zaf	otnauqne	,alubÃdnam	a	³Ãpa	oa
etnahlemes	ogla	uo	alo©Ãporp	amu	rasu	o§Ãemoc	on	osoilav	©Ã	euq	ossi	rop	Ã	.sezacife	etnemadauqeda	majes	o£Ãn	soicÃcrexe	so	euq	arap	,augnÃl	a	e	soib¡Ãl	so	etnematelpmoc	recrexe	¡Ãredop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,otnop	otrec	©Ãta	atreba	revitse	o£Ãn	alubÃdnam	a	es	E	;alubÃdnam	ad	otnemivom	od	augnÃl	ad	e	soib¡Ãl	sod	solucsºÃm	sod	sosicerp
sotnemivom	sod	aicnªÃicsnoc	a	rarapes	¡Ãredop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	:soicÃcrexe	so	moc	odarre	meªÃd	sasioc	saud	euq	lev¡Ãvorp	©Ã	,etnatsnoc	e	otreba	ol-	ªÃtnam	assop	ªÃcov	euq	sonem	A	.atreba	al-	ªÃtnam	asicerp	e	lev¡Ãtrofnoc	uarg	mu	me	atreba	alubÃdnam	ad	asicerp	ªÃcov	,ossi	rezaf	araP	.ecetnoca	euq	o	recehnocer	arap	etnemadarapes	olucsºÃm
adac	recrexe	eved	ªÃcov	,solucsºÃm	sessed	aicnªÃicsnoc	A	Exercises	and	the	beneficial	is	meaning	faster.	Will	be	feel	feel	uncomfortable	but	it	should	not	make	the	jaw	tense.	If	it	does,	do	not	force	yourself	to	use	it,	because	then	tensions	come	in	the	neck	and	back	of	the	tongue	and	that	is	harmful.	Sometimes	the	set	of	the	jaw	and	teeth	make	it
difficult	to	use,	or	the	teeth	can	be	over-sensitive,	or	it	can	set	up	tensions	in	the	throat	which	make	you	feel	slightly	sick.	These	are	the	exceptions	and	most	people	find	them	perfectly	comfortable	to	use.	However,	if	you	find	you	cannot	use	a	prop	watch	carefully	in	a	mirror	to	be	quite	sure	of	what	is	moving	and,	to	begin	with,	put	a	finger	on	each	lip
corner	to	help	keep	the	jaw	constant.	It	is	essential	to	isolate	the	jaw	movements	from	the	movements	of	the	other	muscles.	I	do	stress	that	using	a	bone-prop	or	exaggerating	the	movement	of	the	jaw	has	nothing	to	do	in	the	end	with	mouthing	words.	It	is	done	simply	to	place	in	your	mind	the	exact	movement	of	the	muscles.	Ultimately,	when
working,	you	should	be	no	more	aware	of	the	mechanical	process	of	making	words	than	you	are	when	talking	normally	in	conversation	with	no	thought	of	projection.	There	is,	however,	an	important	difference	between	the	intention	of	words	produced	with	little	or	no	muscular	movement	because	the	muscles	are	not	alive,	and	words	produced	with
little	apparent	muscular	movement	yet	with	the	muscles	alive	so	that	the	right	energy	is	placed	in	them.	It	also	makes	a	difference	to	the	sound.	In	these	exercises	it	is	not	speed	that	matters.	Speed	will	come	soon	enough	and,	in	any	case,	you	nearly	always	manage	to	find	it	when	you	want	it.	What	matters	is	taking	time	to	feel	the	complete	action	of
the	muscles.	For	instance,	when	exercising	the	tongue	for	the	tongue-tip	consonants	't',	'd',	'n'	and	'l'	it	is	the	right	pressure	of	about	1/8	of	an	inch	of	the	flat	of	the	tongue	against	the	teeth	ridge	that	must	be	found	and	remembered.	There	should	not	be	too	much	pressure	as	the	release	into	the	vowel	will	be	jerky	which	will	interfere	with	the	rhythm
and	also	make	It	looks	hard.	There	should	also	be	very	little	pressure,	as	the	consonant	will	slide	and	will	not	be	bite	enough	to	carry.	It	will	also	be	vibrated	enough	if	it	is	a	sound	consonant	and	therefore	will	not	contribute	to	the	sound.	The	correct	action	of	moms	are	not	just	the	words	clear,	but	their	lives	have	their	own	vibration,	and	therefore
resontent,	and	therefore	contribute	positively	to	all	sound.	You	can	make	it	quite	clear,	consonants	without	defect	that	they	are	not	breathing,	but	that	they	are	negative	as	they	do	not	give	any	positive	contributions	to	resounding,	and	so.	dimensions	and	texture	in	the	voice	is	lost.	Try	it	by	saying	the	following	pairs	of	breathed	and	sound	consonants,
realizing	the	positive	vibrations	of	sound:	p-b	t-d	k-g	are	€	z	f-v	thi	Â	€	Â	Â	€	”z	f-v	th	¢	â”	depending	so	much	As	for	the	consonants	of	the	awareness	of	muscle	activity	for	their	definition,	although,	because	they	do	not	happen	through	contact	between	moms	or	pressure	on	the	moms,	it	is	more	difficult	to	be	aware	of	the	sensation	Resonance	in	your
fanic	movement.	You	must	sometimes	exaggerate	this	movement	to	obtain	the	sensation.	Try	for	a	moment	speaking	the	diphthongs	made	with	the	'oh'	lip	movement,	'hi'	and	'ow'.	Contact	them	slowly	with	the	mandãbula	wide	open,	exaggerating	the	movement	of	the	labs,	making	sure	that	the	upper	place	is	moving	so	vigorously	as	the	lower.	Spend
some	time	to	the	movement	to	feel	your	weight.	After	a	while,	you	will	hear	the	tone	coming	where	you	are	making	the	movement	and	this	movement	contributing	to	the	sound.	Enter	take	the	Diton	of	the	Downação:	With	the	open	mandum	moves	the	dowant	through	the	diphthongs	'ay'	and	'i'	to	feel	the	weight	of	the	movement.	This	makes	this	to	feel
the	sound	accompanying	the	movement	as	if	the	movement	was	emitting	the	sound.	Is	essential	for	the	quality	of	the	voice	that	the	tone	is	consistently	placed	for	both	vowels	and	The	tone	should	reach	where	vowels	and	consonants	are	being	formed	so	that	the	sound	and	the	word	are	together.	It	is	quite	common	to	find	that	the	tone	for	the
consonant	is	forward	and	for	transfers	or	medial	to	the	vowel.	The	adjustment	that	sometimes	needs	to	be	done	is	very	subtle	and	takes	time,	but	it	is	good	to	work	together,	the	vowel	exercises	and	consonant,	so	that	they	never	become	a	separate	feeling	and	that	you	can	balance	them	continuously	in	relation	to	each	other.	As	I	said,	vowels	and
consonants	are	made	with	relatively	small	movements	that	therefore	should	be	defined	very	particularly.	You	are	also	working	on	a	compact	space,	which	makes	it	difficult	to	separate	from	the	relative	tensions	of	the	Mothers.	For	example,	when	doing	an	'l',	the	tip	of	the	dowant	needs	to	have	tension	while	the	part	of	the	tremos	of	the	dowant	should
be	quite	free	and,	when	doing	the	consonant	'B',	the	labs	must	have	pression	£	O,	but	the	part	of	the	throat	should	be	very	relaxed	or	the	tone	will	be	strangled.	For	'OO',	the	labs	need	tense	to	round	this	sound,	but	if	the	part	of	the	Train	of	the	Wool	is	tense,	it	will	completely	change	the	vowel.	This	is	why	a	bone	procedure	has	the	value	that	allows
you	to	feel	each	movement	separately.	It	is	essential	to	maintain	the	head	and	the	neck	totally	free	of	tension,	while	these	moms	work	with	great	firmness.	Initially,	when	you	do	the	exercises	of	articulation,	you	will	find	yourself	unconsciously	with	your	head	as	if	you	were	helping	to	push	the	sounds	out.	This,	of	course,	makes	the	neck	tight	and	closes
his	throat,	tensioning	the	part	of	the	Tree	and	the	Palate.	If	this	happens,	it	will	close	the	resoundation	of	the	chest	and	pharynx	and	the	rest	of	the	body,	and	thus	deny	the	freedom	you	could	obtain	from	the	breath.	The	energy	needed	to	do	the	words	must	be	specific	to	the	ways	involved:	no	other	effort	is	required.	Any	tension	in	the	neck	and	throat
confuses	clarity.	You	will	have	the	energy	kept	back,	therefore,	wasted	and	irrelevant.	All	Engines	not	being	eht	ta	,revewoH	.eseht	otni	no	deirrac	si	rettal	eht	fo	ssenerawa	eht	taht	os	gnihtaerb	dna	noitaxaler	rof	esoht	retfa	enod	eb	dluohs	sesicrexe	esehT	SESICREXE	.gninaem	fo	yrevocsid	dna	gnirahs	eht	dna	etacinummoc	ot	ygrene	fo	tnuoma	thgir
eht	fo	yrevocsid	eht	si	hcihw	level	rehtona	ta	yrassecen	osla	era	yehT	.elohw	a	sa	dnuos	eht	ot	gnitubirtnoc	era	eson	dna	htuom	eht	fo	secaps	gnitanoser	eht	dna	sevlesmeht	selcsum	eht	taht	os	,htuom	eht	ni	drawrof	enot	eht	gnicalp	rof	dna	hceeps	taht	gnitcejorp	rof	,hceeps	raelc	rof	yrassecen	era	yeht	,yllacitcarp	.slevel	tnereffid	to	kowow
sesickedexe	eht	.Retfa	era	uoy	ecnalab	eht	niâ€â€ã¢ygrene	thgir	eht	,is	taht	â€â€â€TM	Eulav	lluf	sti	drow	eht	woll	ot	otifnoc	Eht	EVAH	u	uoy	fi	.Mih	rof	krow	dewol	dewol	s	of	taht	os	sniatnoc	drops	eht	tahw	tahw	ot	test	renetsil	eht	.level	laciv'	GniTIMIMIL	ER	Ofereht	dna	flesruoy	gninaem	eht	ot	no	gnidloh	ylsuoicsnocsnocnu	era	uoy	,yaw	edurc	ton
fi	fi	neve	,renetsil	eht	if	egnipmi	dna	gninam	ruoy	revo	ot	tgrane	Taht	tnanosnoc	eht	yht	ylno	si	taht	kniht	ot	dnet	uoy	.drow	that	mhtyhr	dna	htgnel	fo	searibissop	eht	if	nwod	stod	stuc	ecno	ta	hcihw	snosnosnoc	Esuaceb	gniteretni	siht	.citahpme	gnieb	pots	nac	uoips	of	troffe	fo	ymonoce	dnif	uoy	nehw	.ytiralc	evay	evay	erahtegot	eht	eht	dnuos	eht
htaerb	eht	Htiw	strats	dnuos	eht	.Ezis	Rieht	Ecuder	dna	gninaem	rieht	duolc	oy	meht	hsup	uoy	sa	noos	noos	.meht	hsag	deen	ton	od	uoy	dna	ybrene	srows	tnig	srow	srow	.Lla	because	krow	on	gniod	fi	in	dexaler	eb	Do	not	try	to	combine	³	exercises	with	them,	as	this	will	confuse	the	problem	and	you	will	not	be	able	to	become	aware	of	the	separation
of	muscles.	The	sense	of	relaxation	and	freedom	in	the	hair,	fishing	and	shoulders	must	be	maintained	everywhere.	It		essential	to	eat	with	them	absolutely	free	and	in	a	good	position	and	to	check	this	frequently	during	exercises.	1	mandAbbula	gently	release	him	and	find	his	position	more	open	and	without	you.	Open	and	close	it	often	quite	easily,
not	creating	items.	It	should	not	be	difficult	to	open	it	quite	wide	(about	two	fingers	the	width	A©	more	satisfyr³ria),	but	if	the	mother	is	stiff,	exercise	it	frequently	making	chewing	movements.	This	can	be	done	at	strange	times	during	the	day,	so	that	it	is	quickly	released.		is	most	important	to	get	it	as	free	as	possible	without	you.	2	Tongue	Dip	Insert
the	protuition	of	the	bones	or,	if	you	are	not	using	one,	place	a	finger	in	each	lip	corner	to	keep	the	cheek	open,	comfortable	and	constant.	One	word:	lah	feels	the	pressing	of	the	tip	of	the	tongue	against	the	mountain	range	through	the	teeth,	but	not	touching	the	teeth.	Keep	the	language	there	for	a	moment	to	feel	your	position	and	then	drop	it	on
the	vowel.	Leave	the	spring	'L'	easily	in	the	vowel	'ah',	which	should	be	opened	as	the	vowel	in	''.	The	tenor	part	of	the	tongue	should	be	free	and	the	throat	opened	and	relaxed	to	the	vowel.	The	tip	of	the	tongue	should	rest	at	the	bottom	of	the	mouth	behind	the	teeth.	The	item	must	be	specific	to	the	tip	of	the	tongue,	and	the	movement	must	not	be
foamy.	The	tongue	must	jump	the	vowel.	Keeping	this	movement	complete,	exercise	your	tongue	firmly	and	rhythmically.	Keep	the	beat	the	same	way,	but	increase	the	number	of	Syllables:	la	lah	lah	lah	lah	lala	lala	lala	lala	lala	lala	lalala	lalala	lalala	lalala	the	pace	must	be	accurate	and	the	movement	precise	with	the	tip	of	the	tongue	descending	each
time.	Don't	leave	your	tongue	insulted		as	the	number	of	Syllables	increases.	Repeat	moc	moc	sezev	sair¡Ãv	oicÃcrexe	Prop,	feeling	the	precise	energy	on	the	tip	of	the	tongue.	Then	do	it	over	and	over	again	without	the	support,	feeling	the	tip	of	the	tongue	working	completely	on	its	own	³,	without	any	effort	elsewhere.	A	clean,	economical	and	free
sound.	This	progress	of	doing	exercises	first	with	and	then	without	support,	but	maintaining	the	precision	of	movement	should	be	the	same	throughout	all	exercises.	B	with	the	tip	behind	the	tooth	ridge	and	the	sides	of	the	tongue	firmly	against	the	upper	gums	say:	Tah	mant	a	press	for	a	moment	so	that	you	do	not	feel	the	contact	between	the	tongue
and	the	crest	of	the	teeth	and	observe	the	explosion	of	air	in	the	release	of	the	tongue.	No	breath	should	escape	in	the	retention	of	the	consonant,	as	this	produces	a	confusing	sound,	but	the	right	amount	of	air	should	explode	in	the	release,	for	this	is	what	will	give	it	bite	and	carrying	power.	Test	it	by	placing	the	hand	in	front	of	the	mouth	and	feeling
the	air.	This	also	helps	you	not	to	listen	if	you	are	under	the	right	pressure	and	the	right	freedom.	It	must	be	firm,	but	not	foamy.	Now,	exercise	it	several	times	with	and	then	without	the	support,	keeping	it	absolutely	accurate:	tah	tah	tah	tah	tah	tetete	tetete	tah	c	with	position	and	press	in	the	same	way	as	't',	let's	say	first	of	all	keep	the	press	for	a
Moment	so	that	you	don't	put	the	press	in	your	mind.	You	should	not	feel	the	eating	of	the	vibration	between	the	tongue	and	the	mountain	range,	for	this	is	a	dubbed	sound.	The	vibration	should	be	quite	positive		as	you	do	not	release	it	to	know	that	the	sound	is	placed.	Although	it	is	a	dubbed	consonant,	there	will	be	the	slightest	fro	of	breath	escape
to	lead	to	plos.	This	aspiration	is	necessary	to	give	sound	a	certain	advantage,	of	course,	almost	all	breathing	transformed	into	sound.	Now	exercise	it	with	and	without	support	several	times,	being	very	conscious	of	its	resonance:	dah	dah	dah	dah	Dedede	Dedede	Dedede	Dedede	D	with	the	position	of	the	same	language	as	'd',	say:	nah	for	this
consonant,	A©	clear,	the	soft	palate	A©	reduced	to	sound	to	escape	through	the	nose.	Hold	the	sound	for	a	moment,	feeling	the	position	of	the	tongue	and	the	vibration	on	the	tip	of	the	tongue	and	the	pressure	on	the	nose.	Then	exercise	your	language	several	times	on	that	sound,	with	and	without	the	support:	nah	nah	nah	nenene	nenene	nenene,	It
is	important	to	feel	the	tongue	as	firm	as	for	'd',	otherwise	the	nasal	resonance	will	remain	in	the	vowel	and	overlap	the	tone	with	the	nasality.	The	subsequent	vowel	must	always	be	released	clearly	by	the	mouth	and	not	partially	by	the	nose.	(Later	exercises	for	the	soft	palate	will	help	this.)	To	get	this	firmness	in	'n',	it	helps	to	toggle	it	with	'D',	like
this:	Dedede	nenene	Dedede	nenene	3	of	the	Language	and	exercises	in	the	tenors	part	of	the	vital	language	Not	only	for	clarity	of	speech,	but	also	for	the	speakening	of	sound	as	a	whole.	If	the	tenor	part	of	the	Language	is	loose,	it	makes	tone	and	speech	thick	and	difficult	to	avan.	This	gap	Is	particularly	percept	in	the	speech	that	A	little	Cockney;
Vowels	can	be	standard,	but	if	that	thickness	is	there,	it	offers	a	quality	that	stamps	the	speech.	Moreover,	these	exercises	are	the	only	way	to	become	aware	of	the	soft	palate	(as,	unlike	the	language,	I	am	not	under	direct	sensory	control)	and	therefore	the	only	way	to	release	it	properly.	If	there	are	items	on	the	tr	part	of	the	soft	palate,	this
considerably	affects	the	tone,	putting	a	met	nasal	skin	on	it	and	making	it	inalterable.	These	exercises	are	important	for	sound	as	a	whole.	First	of	all,	press	the	tenor	part	of	the	tongue	against	the	soft	palate,	which	lowers	to	find	it	and	watch	the	press.	Contact	must	be	firm.	Say:	Kah	Gah	If	you	don't	push	the	tongue	too	far,	there	will	be	you	and,	if
too	far,	the	sound	will	be	gut	gut.	Try	the	different	positions	µ:	press	too	hard	on	you,	and	then	too	hard	to	get,	and	feel	the	right	way.	It	helps	to	judge	the	sound	if	you	don't	raise	your	hands	a	little	in	front	of	your	mouth.	It	also	helps	to	find	the	right	pressure.	Try	to	have	a	sensation	of	the	consonant	by	hitting	the	outside.	Now	exercise	the	baiza:
Kekeke	Kekeke	Kekeke	Kah	feel	exploding	breathing.	Gegege	Gegege	Gah	Gah	Feel	the	vibration	between	the	dowant	and	the	palate	with	only	the	smallest	aspiration	by	sending	the	sound	out.	Practice	sounds	with	and	without	the	support	various	times.	You	must	feel	the	sounds	exploding	forward,	clean	and	without	effort.	f	because	the	conscience	of
the	palate	and	part	of	the	tremos	of	the	dowant	is	so	vital	to	sound,	take	time	to	do	the	following	exercise,	experiencing	the	tensions:	press	the	downtime	against	the	palate,	consciously	doing	tensan	As	for	'ge'.	Hold	a	moment	and	let	it	go	to	the	'Er'	vowel;	You	will	hear	the	tightness	the	vowel	is.	Now	press	him	again	firmly,	but	without	tense,	allowing
the	part	of	the	palate	of	the	palate	and	find	the	dowant.	With	both	sets	of	firm	but	free,	say	"G"	vibration	in	both	sets	of	moms.	Then	let	the	mandum	open	and	say	'ah',	feeling	the	throat	completely	open	and	the	space	at	the	time	of	the	dowant	resonating	the	sound:	ge	.................	....	Gn	tight	.....................	Tight	distance	...................	.GNgi	....................
free	ah	....................	Very	open	ah	..	..................	Open	Penina	.....................	Gn	Tight	.....	................	Tight	distance	....................	Gn	free	........	............	ay	free	....................	very	open	ay	.............	.......	Open	this	is	a	very	much	exercise	to	use	because	it	is	so	simple	and	can	be	done	more	or	less	anywhere	and	because	it	is	so	liberating.	Together	with	a
gentle	nod	of	the	head	is	quite	excellent.	The	Glasses	G	press	the	labs	together	so	that	they	will	cover	themselves.	Feel	the	pressure	and	say:	this	is,	of	course,	it	is	an	exaggerated	position,	but	it	is	necessary	to	start.	Now	exercise	with	a	good	amount	of	pressure	involving	all	your	labs:	Pepepe	Pepepe	Pah	breathing	will	explode	explode	it	should	feel
like	a	cork	popping.	h	Holding	the	lips	together	for	a	moment	first,	feel	the	possibility	of	vibration	there:	bah	Then	exercise	the	lips:	bebebe	bebebe	bebebe	bah	Do	both	these	exercises	several	times,	first	with	and	then	without	the	prop.	If	you	are	pressing	the	lips	well	you	will	find	that	they	cannot	continue	for	too	long	or	they	will	begin	to	go	numb.	In
normal	speech	you	do	not	use	them	anything	like	as	fully.	This	is	one	of	the	best	ways	to	get	the	sound	forward	and	sense	the	resonance	in	the	mouth.	Notice	the	vibration	on	the	'b',	though	again	there	is	the	smallest	amount	of	aspiration	to	make	it	carry.	The	involvement	of	the	lips	in	speaking	¢ÃÂÂ	and	I	do	not	mean	ultimatel	moving	them	a	lot,	I
mean	the	sense	of	awareness	in	them	¢ÃÂÂ	is	directly	related	to	the	sense	of	sharing	what	you	have	to	say.	Immobility	of	the	lips	actually	gives	the	impression	of	reluctance	to	speak:	it	is	like	a	curtain	hiding	the	words.	The	movement	is	exaggerated	in	exercise	to	pinpoint	their	position	in	speech.	i	'm'	is	a	nasal	consonant	so	the	soft	palate	is	lowered,
yet	the	sound	must	be	muscularly	firm	and	the	subsequent	vowel	clear	of	nasality:	mah	Hold	the	sound	a	moment	so	you	feel	the	vibration.	Then	exercise	the	lips:	mememe	mememe	mememe	mah	mememe	bebebe	mememe	bebebe	The	'm'	should	be	as	muscularly	firm	as	the	'b',	with	a	sense	of	the	sound	springing	out	and	the	vowel	clean	of	nasality.
This	means	that	the	palate	and	tongue	have	to	be	quite	released.	4	Vowel	Exercises	a	The	lips.	Exercise	rounding	the	lips	from	an	open	position	to	a	rounded	one:	AH	OO	The	tongue	and	palate	should	be	quite	free,	the	lip	corners	not	pulled	back	for	'AH',	and	the	movement	of	the	lips	very	firm.	Do	this	several	times,	first	with	the	prop	and	then	without
it.	Do	not	let	the	lips	slur	into	'OO'.	Then	exercise:	AH	AW	OO	Feel	the	tone	being	made	on	the	lips	for	'AW	as	this	is	one	sound	which	is	often	placed	back.	Its	position	is	about	half	way	between	'AH'	and	'OO'.	AH	AW	OH	OO	The	diphthong	movement	of	the	Libyans	in	'Oh'	and	make	sure	the	Language	is	absolutely	free,	as	it	can	change	that	sound.
Feel	the	precise	movement	of	the	Libyans	so	that	each	sound	is	separate	and	defined,	the	tone	being	sent	by	this	spectral	movement.	When	the	tone	is	set	specifically,	words	will	have	the	same	specific	quality.	Now,	join	the	vowel	and	consonant,	first	with	the	stand	and	then	without:	mah	maw	moh	moo	pah	paw	poh	poo	bah	baw	boh	boo	lah	law	loh
loo	be	aware	of	the	vowel	and	the	consonant	movement,	so	that	the	consonant	does	not	fit	and	the	vowel	is		front.	It	is		essential	that	the	upper	Limb	be	as	flexible	as	the	lower.	See	what	happens	when	you	don't	keep	the	³'m	conscious.	At	the	same	time,	you	do	not	feel	your	muscular	interrelationship	with	the	palate,	leaving	the	palate	strong	and
keeping	the	tone	put	back.	b	Without	the	support	for	the	mother	to	move	freely,	exaggerate	the	movements	of	the	Libyans	and	feel	their	weight:	by	'hi'	feel	the	first	'aw'	sound	before	moving	to	'i'.	Moi	mow	poi	pow	boi	bow	This	is	excellent	to	free	the	Libyans.	c	Now	exercise	the	vowels	of	the	Language.	Say:	Oh,	he	does	it	over	and	over	again,	first
with	the	stand	and	then	without.	Keeping	the	soft	palate	and	the	tense	part	of	the	tongue	completely	free,	move	the	tongue	of	the	flat	position	to	'ah'	for	a	highly	arched	forward	position	to	'ee'.	Keep	the	tip	of	the	tongue	through	the	lower	teeth,	so	you	don't	feel	the	Angle	of	the	tongue	moving	separately.	D	again	with	the	tip	of	the	tongue	still,
exercise	the	Language	Blade:	ah	ay	ee	ay	ee	i	(as	in	'lie')	the	sounds	'ay'	and	t	are	diphthongs,	so	you	don't	feel	the	Language	move	quite	considerably	as	you	say.	Feel	the	resonance	in	the	tongue	for	all	vowels:	It	must	be	like	the	Language	is	sending	the	vowel.	Do	this	often	with	and	without	the	support.	Find	the	vowels	together	with	the	consonant,
the	consonant	but	not	seductive	enterprise	and	the	vowel,	A	name	is	Vermza	Moskaller:	He	has	a	Taha	TT	Ti	dah	day	dee	di	the	consonant	should	help	the	vowel	forward.	F	without	the	support,	exercise	the	dowant	on	both	diphthongs:	yes,	lie,	feel	the	movement	in	the	wool	of	the	bone.	This	is	one	of	the	most	liberating	exercises	for	tone	and	can	be
widely	used	with	breathing	exercises,	as	I	already	illustrate.	G	Feeling	the	movement	of	the	front	of	the	Wooling	Wool,	only	for	them,	the	dowant	begins	in	an	arched	position	and	descends:	the	air	to	the	air,	the	dear,	dear,	fauça	This	is	often	and	without	the	support.	H	Without	the	Prop,	Very	Relaxed	and	Quietly,	Feel	the	Vibration	on	The	Lips,
Tongue	and	In	the	Front	of	the	Mouth	As	You	Say:	Bebebebebebe	Dededededededededededemememememememenenenenenenenenee	Voiced	Continants	for	Making	a	Steady	Continued	Sound:	V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V-V.	Th-th
to-thhe-th	to-th-ti	use	those	consonants	containing	dubbed	again	in	conjunction	with	the	vowels	to	bring	the	vowels	in	front:	voh	zoh	vay	zay	thay	etc.	You	have	already	worked	in	all	the	sets	of	the	ways	involved	in	the	creation	of	words,	felt	the	necessary	energy	and	noticed	the	extra	dimension	of	resounding	that	they	give	to	the	sound.	Now	try	to
assemble	this	in	a	text	pedaão.	Dylan	Thomas'	milk	is	the	first	rate	for	this	purpose.	Any	part	of	it	fits,	but	here	I	include	a	short	-spoken	peanly	by	the	first	voice.	The	sense	is	not	complicated;	It	is	a	very	fanatic	language	and	therefore	reinforces	the	muscularity	in	which	you	work.	In	other	words,	you	do	not	feel	ridiculous	exaggerating	muscle
movement	by	making	it	as	you	can	with	more	big	text,	as	it	is	extravagant	anyway.	However,	resist	the	try	to	do	so	with	a	heartthrob	accent,	as	this	will	not	help	your	goal!	To	start,	use	it	as	an	exercise,	doing	it	in	these	states:	I	with	the	bone,	slow	and	realizing	the	complete	movement	of	each	vowel	and	consonant	and	how	one	moves	to	the	other.
There	are,	of	course,	sounds	EHT	FO	DNE	Gnipeew	Eht	Hguorht	Eht	Hguorht	Eht	Hguorht	Eht	Hguorht	Eht	Hguorht	Eht	Hguorht	Eht	Hguorht	,	SMRA	REH	FO	FO	EHCIK	Tilnoom	DNA	Deb	Gnelms-Htrib	Taf	Eht	DNA	Sekachslew	DNA	htaerbwoc	dna	htaerbwoc	reh	rof	reh	rof	,dna	,dna	Gniton	snaem	lla	ti	.sllih	eht	fo	nemow	too	too	too	too	too	too	too
too	too	tooool,	ssendekciw	s'rehtaf	sih	dna	emahs	s'rehtaf	sih	dna	emaws	ssentitil	sih	mih	retfa	yllub	eht	dna	swalc	rib	ssalc	ridhpmuirb	tnahpleb	tb	tb	tub	htiw	maercs	stetsis	ehpmalcs	Eht	sa	yaw	eht	lla	snrub	hsulb	dehsalps-raet	sih	dna	,	ilillaf	stnap	dehctap	sih	htiw	llihwd	yawa	srebbulb	eh	dna	,Hsarht	dna	hctulc	yeht	slulc	yeht	slc	llam	dna	doow
Klim	slrig	tinirhs	Eht	dna	OD	ot	noissergorp	doog	a	si	siht	.esicrexe	Gnah	now	.ydaer	era	uoy	nehw	.Sessecorp	latnem	dna	lacisyhp	eht	neewteb	egdirb	a	sa	ti	taht	OS	rehtegot	Owt	nioj	ot	nigeb	.stnanosnoc	dna	Gninaem	eht	n	o	sucof	ot	gninnigeb	,Notareggaxe	tuohtiw	eps	vi	Eroferreht	DNA	ecnanoser	niatrec	a	dda	htuom	ruoy	dnah	eht	.txet	.txet	.txet
.	tca	tca	tca	yeht	taht	ot	os	eson	a	sa	tca	Yeht	taht	ot	os	eon	htuom	ruoy	dnuor	sdnah	ruoy	PUC	iii	ii	III	iii	ii	III	.	nWOD	ti	tuc	,	no	og	uoy	sa	)htiw	nigeb	ot	Gninepo	eht	Etareggaxe(Eerf	yrev	eht	wolla	.etelpmoc	tnemovom	eht	lla	Gnikam	,ylwols	tub	,ylwolp	eht	tub	,	no	dna	,'srehtom'	,'slrig	's'	s'	s'	EHT	DNA	'L'	SA	Hcus	Stnanosnoc	Lanif	Eht	ffo	GNIF	NI
Etarucca	Ylralucitrap	Eb	'DNA	'hc'	,'z'	,'s'	shop	a	gniriuqer	esoht	â”â€â€TM	Porp	Eht	htiw	yletelpmoc	ekam	ot	elbissop	ton	era	)esol(	HO	oo	OO	1	:porp	eht	tuohtiw	neht	dna	htiw	tsrif	,slewov	fo	snoissergorp	gniwollof	eht	hguorht	og	ylisae	dna	ylteiuQ	.enot	eht	fo	gnicalp	eht	rof	elbaulav	ylralucitrap	si	,esruoc	fo	,sihT	.tnanosnoc	dna	lewov	fo	noitaler
eht	dna	slewov	eht	fo	gnipahs	tcaxe	eht	tuoba	cificeps	erom	elttil	a	eb	ot	ekil	dluow	I	.detalerretni	si	htob	fo	thgiew	eht	erehwemoS	.sdrow	esoht	fo	gnikam	dna	thgiew	lacisyhp	eht	ni	deniatnoc	si	'smra	reh	fo	nehctik	tilnoom'	dna	'emahs	s'rehtom'	'	,yaw	eht	lla	snrub	hsulb	dehsalps-raet'	,'yawa	srebbulb'	fo	gninaem	lacisyhp	eht	dna	,emahs	fo
snoitasnes	eseht	esingocer	nac	enoyrevE	.emahs	s'dlihc	a	fo	gnileef	eht	fo	dlot	era	uoy	egassap	ralucitrap	siht	nI	.devlovni	era	sgnileef	gnorts	nehw	ecalp	ekat	segnahc	lacigoloisyhp	,retpahc	tsrif	eht	ni	dias	I	sA	.sdnuos	eht	ekam	uoy	sa	noitaler	eht	leef	uoy	,ti	nialpxe	ot	gnivah	tuohtiw	;pu-ekam	lacisyhp	rieht	dna	sdrow	fo	gninaem	eht	neewteb	noitaler
eht	fo	gnihtemos	seifiralc	ti	rof	,dooW	klim	rednu	fo	yna	si,	deedni,	s	a	esu	ot	txet	fo	eceip	doog	yliranidroartxe	na	si	sihT	.eerf	dna	nepo	ton	si	rotanoser	kcen	eht	taht	os	noitisop	esnet	a	ni	era	sredluohs	dna	kcen	ehT	4	.pu	dekoorc	seenk	eht	dna	daerps	dna	talf	si	kcab	ehT	.roolf	eht	no	noitisop	eerF	3	.kcab	eht	jo	tuo	gninehtgnel	daeh	eht	dna	thgiarts
dna	gnol	kcab	eht	gniwohs	htraeD	nnyL	ssertca	htiw	yrreB	yleciC	2	.erutsop	dab	ni	gnitluser	kcab	eht	fo	llams	eht	ni	evruc	ehT	1	samohT	nalyD	.dniw	eht	dna	lesaew	eht	seog	pop	,edayrrehc	dna	yrrebpsar	,kcodrubdna-noilednad	,stenroc	maerc-eci	,doolb	tips	ot	spordhguoc	nosmirc	,slruc	'slrig	ni	eulg	ot	mug	,eugnot	yrebbur	der	rehtona	ekil	tuo
nobbir	dna	gut	ot	taguon	,kcis	sa	teews	ecirouqil	,sdnasuoht	dna	sderdnuh	,smugeniw	,sllabydnarb	,	kcus	uoy	sa	wobniar	taht	snew	sa	gib	sreppotsbog	,skcit	sa	thgit	skcottub	dnuor	llams	reh	dna	nibor	demosob-ffup	a	sa	taen	dna	ykcoc	si	ohw	,ecirP	ywnafyM	ssiM	morf	yub	ot	,yenoh	sa	ykcits	seinnep	rieht	,pohs-teews	teertS	elkcoC	eht	ot	nur	dna
elssut	srotnemrot	sih	neht	a	moc	levÃssop	otnauq	adaxaler	o£Ãt	augnÃl	ad	roiretsop	etrap	a	moc	,revom	es	eved	euq	anim¢Ãl	ad	latnorf	etrap	a	Ã	.oicÃcrexe	o	arap	seroirefni	setned	sod	s¡Ãrta	emrif	meb	augnÃl	ad	atnop	a	ahnetnaM	."EE"	arap	otla	etnatsab	odnaeuqra	ajetse	euq	©Ãta	augnÃl	ad	anim¢Ãl	ad	latnorf	etrap	a	etnavel	etnemlaudarG	.odut
me	s¡Ãrt	arap	odaxup	o£Ãn	e	odaxaler	oib¡Ãl	od	sotnac	so	moc	'HA'	arap	analp	augnÃl	a	moc	odna§Ãemoc	,siagov	ed	o£Ãssergorp	etniuges	a	ratnet	augnÃl	ad	siagov	sa	araP	4	.amica	omoc	setnaosnoc	sa	moc	otnujnoc	me	ossi	esU	.'i'	ed	augnÃl	ad	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	arap	es-odnevom	,sotreba	soib¡Ãl	so	moc	animret	e	emrif	otium	'WA'	mu	moc	a§Ãemoc	ossI
IO	:agid	arogA	3	WOM	oM	WAM	WOB	oB	WAB	WOP	oP	WAP	WOL	oL	WAL	:etnerf	an	setnaosnoc	sa	euqoloc	arogA	.mos	oriemirp	on	¡Ãtse	lagov	ad	osep	O	.soib¡Ãl	sod	otnemivom	o	moc	odacoloc	©Ã	euq	ed	es-euqifitrec	sam	,'oo'	arap	aiedor	e	,'u'	e	'HA'	ertne	mos	mu	me	sotreba	soib¡Ãl	so	moc	a§Ãemoc	WO'	.ele	arap	otnemadnoderra	ocuop	¡Ãh	siop
,soib¡Ãl	son	etnerf	arap	odacoloc	©Ã	'o'	euq	ed	es-euqifitrec	,ossid	m©ÃlA	.augnÃl	a	moc	ecenamrep	mos	o	sezev	s	Ã	e	,ele	arap	ocuop	mu	adatnavel	©Ã	augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	omoc	atlov	ed	adacoloc	res	a	ednet	euq	lagov	amu	©Ã	atse	omoc	,soib¡Ãl	son	etnerf	a	arap	etnemralucitrap	mos	o	e	'WA'	rop	agnol	es-ritnes	eved	alubÃdnam	A	)ahnilag(
)asopar(	)ofrag(	WO	o	WA	:moc	omsem	o	a§ÃaF	2	HOM	OOM	OOM	HOB	OOB	HOP	OOP	OOP	HOL	OOL	OOL	:etnerf	an	setnaosnoc	sa	euqoloc	,adiuges	mE	.oneuqep	etnatsab	©Ã	mu	adac	ertne	otnemivom	O	.osicerp	on-mahnetnam	sam	,odip¡Ãr	siam	on-magid	,o£Ãssergorp	a	moc	mazirailimaf	es	euq	adidem	Ã	.otnemivom	o	moc	etnematulosba	res
eved	mot	O	.'oo'	arap	azilsed	e	sodadnoderra	lam	soib¡Ãl	so	moc	a§Ãemoc	'HO'	."OO"	omoc	otnat	o£Ãn	arobme	,ocif Ãcepse	laibal	otnemadnoderra	mu	met	sam	,otruc	©Ã	"oo"	.emrif	res	eved	otnemivom	ues	e	mos	on	ridicni	meved	o£Ãn	soib¡Ãl	sO	."OO"	arap	"re"	edadilauq	evel	amu	ajah	o£Ãn	euq	arap	atreba	e	ervil	etnatsab	res	eved	augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt
ed	etrap	A	.etnemasicerp	mu	adac	ed	o£Ã§Ãisop	a	atniS	)agrac(	od	od	asicerp	aicnªÃicsnoc	a	©Ã	siop	,o£Ãsicerp	atium	moc	oditnes	res	eved	e	evel	etnatsab	©Ã	lagov	adac	ertne	otnemivom	O	.atreba	of	the	dowant	that	directly	carries	the	definition	of	vowels	and,	consequently,	in	the	placement	of	the	tone.	The	tone	should	reach	where	the	vowel	is
being	done.	With	and	without	the	bone	-prop,	say:	Ah	-	u	-	Er	-	and	(bark)	(Bud)	(pamassaro)	(bad)	(bed)	-	ay	-	i	-	ee	-	i	(baking)	(bid)	(bid)	(accounts)	(buy)	'ay'	starts	with	the	dowant	in	an	open	position	'and'	and	slides	towards	the	sound	'i'.	'I'	start	with	the	dowant	in	position	somewhere	between	'ah'	and	'u'	(as	in	'ow')	and	also	slides	to	'i'.	With	'ay'	and
'i',	it	is	the	first	sound	that	maintains	the	weight	of	the	vowel	and	the	dowant	only	slides	to	'i',	but	it	does	not	turn	into	the	last	sound.	This	is	more	important,	because	if	you	say	the	last	sound	totally,	he	will	give	a	speech	to	the	speech.	These	vowels	are	particularly	the	tone	to	put	the	tone	as	you	feel	the	movement	of	the	fool	when	saying	it.	It	makes
the	Woolangua	much	more	subtle	and	more	motivable,	and	muscle	contain	its	own	resounding.	You	can	feel	the	vibration	in	the	dowant	when	singing	or	speaking	completely,	and	feel	the	dowant	sending	the	tone.	These	last	exercises	require	time,	but	it	is	important	that	vowels	are	experienced	separately	and	their	position	understood	because	of	the
clarity	that	the	correct	place	is	given	to	the	discourse.	Obviously,	in	normal	speech,	they	can	never	be	so	open,	because	they	are	always	in	the	context	of	a	word,	so	that	they	are	always	going	or	passes	from	a	consonant	that	modifies	their	position.	Anyway,	it	would	be	false	to	them	so	open.	Their	separate	experience	is	essential	for	freedom	to	be
compared	and	placement	to	be	transferred	to	normal	speech.	Experience	the	same	progressive	progress	as	the	vowels	of	the	Wool	with	a	consonant	that	precedes	each.	I	do	this	once	or	twice	with	the	support,	but	especially	without	it	to	allow	the	mandãbula	to	open	freely	for	each	vowel.	Be	aware	of	friction	and	vibration	in	the	consonant	that	comes
gently	in	the	placement	of	the	vowel.	No	hurry	the	movement	and	feel	the	From	each	sound:	LAH	Lu	Read	La	Ley	Li	Lee	Li	Tay	TEY	TEY	TE	TEE	TE	TE	TE	DAH	DUR	DA	DA	DIE	DI	NAH	NAH	NA	NAY	NA	NA	NA	PAH	PU	PA	PA	PE	PE	PE	PE	PIIL	BAH	BAH	BER	Ba	be	ba	mah	mi	mi	ku	ker	kay	ki	ke	ke	kel	gah	ge	ger	gi	gi	gi	gi	vu	vu	Vu	vey	vi	vee	vi	zah
zu	zu	z	Ze	zay	zay	zay	zy	zy	Zzi	the	the	thu	thy	the	thi	without	tension	or	pushing,	be	aware	of	the	consonant	send	the	vowel	and	the	vowel	that	contains	his	own	resonance.	Each	sound	has	its	own	energy,	and	this	awareness	is	something	you	need	to	remember,	because	it	is	the	energy	that	projects	the	word	physically	and	without	effort.	To	hear
exactly	what	the	difference	is	the	placement	of	these	vowels	does	in	the	tone,	try	to	do	so	once	with	the	mandãbula	almost	closed	so	that	the	dowant	can	make	little	movement.	You	will	be	able	to	make	vowels	recognizable,	but	hear	that	the	tone	remains	in	the	part	of	the	mouth.	The	part	of	the	tremos	of	the	dowant	is	particularly	tense	because	they
are	having	to	do	the	vowels	in	a	very	restricted	way,	and	the	vowels	are	not	being	set.	They	can	also	be	nasal,	as	it	is	not	a	sufficiently	free	passage	through	the	mouth.	Repeat	the	progressive	progress	of	the	vowels	with	a	throat	open,	the	mandãbula	free,	allowing	the	space	of	the	dowant	to	form	the	sounds.	You	can	immediately	draw	your	own
conclusions.	Obviously,	you	were	exaggerating	the	closed	position	of	the	mandãbula	and	thus	sending	the	vowels	back,	but	in	fact	most	people	have	a	limited	definition	of	vowels	to	a	certain	extent.	The	essential	to	realizing	that	even	a	slight	lack	of	freedom	in	the	mandubula,	€	and	banguage	restricts	sound	and	limits	what	you	can	do	with	the	voice.
Limits	the	energy	of	the	voice.	Now	to	find	the	specific	energy	in	consonants.	The	consonants	in	the	innate	of	the	words	are	more	impulse	than	the	end,	that	is,	they	need	to	demand	a	little	more	breathing.	You	must	also	be	aware	of	the	different	sensation	from	the	breath	and	and	the	voiced	one.	Take	the	tongue	consonants	with	this	sequence	of
vowels:	TOO	TOH	TAW	TAH	TAY	TEE	DOO	DOH	DAW	DAH	DAY	DEE	NOO	NOH	NAW	NAH	NAY	NEE	Feel	the	right	pressure	of	the	tongue	against	the	teeth	ridge	that	we	found	earlier,	let	the	jaw	be	open	for	the	vowel.	With	the	't'	you	will	hear	a	small	explosion	of	breath	immediately	after	you	release	the	consonant.	With	'd'	you	will	feel	vibration
between	the	tip	of	tongue	and	the	teeth	ridge	and	just	the	smallest	amount	of	breath	on	its	release.	It	is	this	small	release	of	air	on	the	consonant	that	gives	the	speech	its	bite	and	carries	the	sound	out.	With	'n',	the	back	of	the	palate	is	lowered	allowing	the	sound	to	be	resonated	in	the	nose.	This	nasal	resonance	is	valuable	to	the	sound,	though	the
vowel	must	be	placed	precisely	in	the	mouth.	Take	time	to	feel	this	balance	of	vowel	and	consonant.	Do	the	same	with	the	lip	consonants:	POO	POH	PAW	PAH	PAY	PEE	BOO	BOH	BAW	BAH	BAY	BEE	MOO	MOH	MAW	MAH	MAY	MEE	There	is	the	explosion	of	breath	directly	after	you	release	the	'p'.	There	is	friction	on	the	'b'	as	you	hold	it,	and	a
smaller	explosion	of	air	as	you	release	it	into	the	vowel,	'm'	is	resonated	in	the	nose	and	adds	to	the	vocal	resonance,	yet,	as	you	release	it	into	the	vowel	the	tone	must	go	to	the	placing	of	the	vowel.	Similarly	with	the	back	of	the	tongue.	Get	the	right	pressure	of	the	tongue	on	the	soft	palate	and	let	the	sound	explode	forward:	KOO	KOH	KAW	KAH
KAY	KEE	GOO	GOH	GAW	GAH	GAY	GEE	Feel	the	breath	on	the	'k'	and	the	vibration	on	the	'g'.	Now	take	the	continuant	consonants,	alternating	between	breathed	and	voiced:	FOO	FOH	FAW	FAH	VOO	VOH	VAW	FAY	VAH	FEE	VAY	VEE	SOO	SOH	SAW	SAH	SAY	SEE	ZOO	ZOH	ZAW	ZAH	ZAY	ZEE	THOO	(breathed	as	in	'thin')	THOH	THAW	THAH
THAY	THEE	THOO	(voiced	as	in	'this')	THOH	THAW	THAH	THAY	THEE	Lengthen	these	consonants	slightly	so	that	you	feel	the	breath	and	the	vibration	carrying	the	sound	out.	Now	put	the	consonant	at	the	end	of	the	vowel.	You	will	find	that	they	do	not	have	the	.etnaosnoc	adac	ed	otelpmoc	ralucsum	otnemivom	o	odnitnes	,mes	sioped	e	etropus	o
moc	oriemirp	,setnaosnoc	e	siagov	ed	aicnªÃuqes	etniuges	alep	essaP	.saralc	etnematulosba	setnaosnoc	sa	raxied	arap	,arogA	.odacifingis	od	,otnatrop	,e	sadihlocse	sarvalap	sad	ralucitrap	adidem	ad	etrap	zaf	oduT	.otxet	ed	o§Ãadep	mu	me	¬â	.sahlof	ed	otnujnoc	o	axied	-	axied	-	aredil	-	aredil	-	a§Ãnaredil	-	ahlof	a	-	mazav	so£Ãm	sa	-	sdnaH	-	¬â	¢Ã
¬â	¢Ã	u©Ãpahc	o	acidujerp	-	¬â	-	draH	-	o£Ã§Ãaroc	:siam	adnia	avel	setnaosnoc	ed	o£Ã§Ãanibmoc	amu	,etnemavon	bmaL	-	zapar	o	arap	eugil	-	uehcneerp	-	etsuja	o	axied	-	ahlof	ad	obmuhc	o	-	³Ãrop-	ohla	:aicnªÃuqes	amix³Ãrp	an	omoc	,missA	e	'D'	euq	opmet	siam	avel	'V'	euq	odom	ed	,avisolpxe	etnaosnoc	amu	euq	od	opmet	siam	avel	m©Ãbmat	aun-
Ãtnoc	etnaosnoc	amu	etnemila	-	diaR	teeF	-	etsirt	axaT	-	TAS	:sarvalap	ed	aicnªÃuqes	etniuges	an	sotnemirpmoc	setnerefid	so	¡Ãraton	ªÃcoV	.'	zov	mes	e	sodalbud	so	e	,'F'	e	'V'	,'S'	e	'Z'	moc	,amrof	amsem	aD	.'p'	euq	opmet	siam	avel	'b'	e	,'k'	euq	opmet	siam	avel	'g'	,'t'	euq	opmet	siam	avel	'd'	,missA	.o£Ã§Ãaripser	ed	mu	euq	od	rezid	arap	opmet	siam
avel	adalbud	etnaosnoc	amU	.lagov	ad	otnemirpmoc	o	atefa	otnemirpmoc	ed	a§Ãnerefid	asse	e	,aunÃtnoc	uo	adalbud	,adaripser	etnaosnoc	amu	©Ã	ale	es	moc	odroca	ed	,abalÃs	uo	arvalap	amu	ed	lanif	on	etnaosnoc	amu	ed	otnemirpmoc	on	a§Ãnerefid	amu	¡ÃH	.	soiehc	e	sevaus	sogov	so	rezaf	a	aduja	m©Ãbmat	ossi	htya	htha	htho	)zov(	htoo	htee	htha
htha	htho	)odaripser(	htoo	zee	zya	see	see	pya	zha	zha	zho	zoo	sha	swa	sho	vee	vya	vha	vho	voo	fee	fyA	FHA	FWA	FHO	FOO	GEE	GYA	GHA	GWA	GHO	GOO	KEE	KYA	KHA	KWA	KHO	KOO	MEE	MYA	MHA	MWA	MHO	MOO	BEE	BYA	BHA	BWA	BHO	BOO	PHA	PWA	PHO	POO	NEE	NYA	NHA	NWA	NHO	NOO	DEE	DYA	DHA	DWA	DHO	DOO	TEE	TYA
THA	TWA	THO	TOO	.mos	o	arap	o£Ã§Ãiubirtnoc	aus	me	sovitisop	o£Ãt	res	meved	sam	,rezid	a	opmet	siam	etnemlanoicarf	mavel	sele	sam	,o£Ã§Ãaripser	ed	oslupmi	ed	edaditnauq	For	example,	with	'ookt'	or	'oogd',	you	feel	the	complete	movement	of	the	back	and	front	of	the	bone	that	separates	the	consonants	more	than	it	would	do	in	normal	speech.
OOKT	OHKT	AWKT	AHKT	AYKT	EEKT	OOGD	OHGD	AWGD	AHGD	AYGD	EEGD	OOPT	OHPT	AWPT	AHPT	AYPT	OOBD	OHBD	AWBD	AHBD	AYBD	OOMD	OHMD	AWMD	OOLT	OHLT	AWLT	AHLT	AYLT	EELT	OOLD	OHLD	AWLD	AHLD	AYLD	EELD	OOLZ	OHLZ	AWLZ	AHLZ	AYLZ	EELZ	AHMD	AYMD	EEPT	EEBD	EEMD	Take	the	Follow	without	the
support,	as	it	is	not	possible	to	do	's',	'z',	'f',	'v',	'th'	satisfactorily	with	him.	Allow	Mandãbula	to	open	the	mother	possible	for	this	too,	also	excellent	as	a	mandãbula	exercise,	as	vowels	must	be	free	to	form	properly.	OTHT	OHTHT	AWTHT	ATHT	ETHT	OHTHDD	ALGUNDO	AHTHD	ETHD	OHTHZ	OHTHZ	AWTHZ	AHTHZ	AATHZ	ETHZ	OOST	OHST
OHFT	OHFT	OHTS	A	ANTENHO	A	ANTEME	Awvd	ahvd	ayvd	eevd	ookst	ohkst	ahkst	aykst	eekst	ootth	ohtth	ahtth	aytth	eetth	essa	sÃ©rie	de	sons	de	vogal	combinados	com	qualquer	combinaÃ	§Ion	of	different	consonants	must	respond	to	any	individual	problem	of	agility.	With	this	additional	consciousness	of	length	and	vowel	place	and,	with	the
muscle	and	the	amount	of	consonants,	return	on	the	pedaão	of	the	text	of	Dylan	Thomas	that	you	tried	before.	Take	the	first	sentence	and	speak	only	the	vowels.	Be	very	aware	of	the	placement	of	each	one,	however	short.	Then,	do	exactly	the	same	with	the	consonants	-	isole	and	speak	each	consonant	or	combination	of	consonants,	feeling	all	their
movement	and	length.	Then	speak	the	phrase	normally,	be	aware	of	the	vowel	movement	in	the	consonant	and	the	standard	I	need	them	to	do.	Finally,	speak	normally,	focusing	on	meaning.	You	will	find	out	that	the	meaning	itself	opens	greatly	because	of	your	awareness	of	the	weight	of	words.	The	described	mother	is	directly	related	to	the	fan	of	the
words.	We	can	do	experiences	like	this	with	the	texts	of	Milton	and	Shakespeare	that	I	already	introduced	you.	Listen	to	the	quantity	difference	in	the	lines,	and	therefore	the	different	movement	in	them.	The	different	weight	in	the	words	contain	much	of	the	meaning,	and	the	awareness	of	it	does	a	lot	of	work	for	you.	Now	a	word	about	accents.	It	is
always	difficult	to	deal	with	an	accent,	because	you	may	feel	that	if	you	speak	differently,	you	are	in	some	way	to	betray	your	past,	or,	anyway,	to	be	false	to	yourself.	I	think,	too,	that	there	is	a	deep	feeling	that	a	standard	accent	is,	to	some	effeminate	degree,	and	therefore	removing	the	accent	takes	a	certain	virility	in	the	speech.	That's	why	a	man
may	find	it	more	difficult	to	deal	with	than	a	woman.	Class	consciousness	goes	deeper	than	we	want	to	admit,	even	if	a	standard	accent	is	not	more	defined	or	confining.	It	is	interesting	to	note	that	it	is	beginning	to	be	in	fashion	to	say	"off",	although	I	think	it	is	a	superficial	thing	that	does	not	go	against	what	you	said.	However,	if	the	accent
equilibrium	is	above	the	edge,	it	limits	the	parts	you	can	touch	and	the	sounds	you	can	make.	If,	however,	you	focus	on	obtaining	the	right	muscularity	and	placement	of	vowels	and	consonants	and	not	to	correct	the	"wrong",	you	will	find	out	that	you	will	maintain	your	individuality	and	at	the	same	time	extend	The	voice	to	make	her	able	to	deal	with
all	types	of	text.	Exercises	are	already	data,	particularly	vowel,	must	respond	to	problems.	The	medial	vowels	are	particular	to	London's	speech,	that	is,	the	speech	that	has	a	cockney	flavor,	but	is	not	really	cockney.	This	discourse	often	has	a	nasal	quality,	which	is	the	result	of	a	constructing	mandum	that	does	not	allow	the	complete	movement	of	the
labs	and	the	dowant.	This	is	not	restricted	to	the	cocktail,	as	certain	high	-class	or	'kensington'	accents	are	the	same	quality,	although	the	choice	of	vowels	and,	µ,	be	different.	A	strong	one	lasht	.no	os	dna	,'ytic'	,'ytilissop'	,'ylteiuq'	,'ylkciuq'	sa	hcus	sdrow	Fo	dne	ed	ta	ta	rucco	.sdnuos	lewov	'i'	lanthrop	smom	sti	seam	Eugnot	eht	Elihw	Lewov	're'
trohs	rehtona	tsla	tsla	somla	lewov	'ee'	retfa	.ylirotcafsitas	s'l'	lanif	eseht	eseht	emit	tlooc	dlooc	dlooc	â€frog	â€from	-	LLAF	DELRANG	â€â	lrang	Slrig	-	lrig	slles	â€â€â	lles	Deliaf	â€â€TRY	Liaf	Slif	-	llif	ot	kcab	eht	woll	,Egdir	HTEET	tsnia	desserp	pit	eht	leef	s'l'	lanif	,os	.dexaler	pit	eht	if	erusserp	eht	netfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tfo	tnoce	FO	tsrif	.Raelcnu	yrev	Eb
nac	S'l	nac	s'l'	krad	ro	lanif	tub	â€â€â€â	of	llac	ew	in	-	sdrow	Fo	gnininigb	eht	ta	'l'	htiw	Belborp	on	ybusu	ybusu	ybusu	ybusu	ybusu	ybusu	Detceffa	osla	ni	.ecneuqes	eht	tuohguorht	srewol	yllaudarg	dna	sdrow	FO	Gningieb	eht	because	'l'	eht	rof	Hgih	he	eats	eht	Fo	eht	Fo	Noitisop	Eht	Elba	â€â€â	LOOC	â€â€	LEE	â€â€â's	Mool	â€Ml	â€'	'	rof	EUGNOT
EHT	FO	EHT	FO	NOITOP	EHT	GNICION	SDROW	FO	ECNEUQES	GNIWOLLOF	EHT	CANEPS	.dne	eht	ta	ro	elballys	ro	drow	a	fo	gninnagieb	eht	because	'l'	and	rehtehw	tugw	tug.	FO	EDIS	HCAE	NO	SCAPS	EHT	epacse	nac	dnuos	eht	taht	taht	os	derewol	era	eugnot	eht	fo	eht	dna	egdir	hteet	eht	tsniga	desserp	pits	pits	otnuos	tnuos	tunos	'l	era	ereht
,revewoH	.stnanosnoc	eht	fo	stnemevom	etelpmoc	eht	dna	no	etartnecnoc	tsum	uoy	slewov	fo	ecnalab	eht	neht	si	tI	.lla	ta	slewov	eht	enifed	ot	drah	ylralucitrap	krow	ot	sah	eugnot	eht	fo	kcab	eht	dna	,htuom	eht	fo	kcab	ot	elddim	eht	ni	ecalp	ekat	sdnuos	lewov	eht	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ll	ltca	shy	htw	.tetap	eht	fo	kcab	eht	yltneuqesnoc	dna	,eno	reppu	eht
yllaiceepse	,spil	eht	tnemevom	tnemevom	tnemevom	WAJ	DETCIRTSNOC	FO	ELPMAXE	na	si	tnecca	a	ahnet	ªÃcov	euq	©Ãta	ra§Ãemoc	arap	etnematnel	,etnaid	rop	missa	e	'£Ãhnam'	,'aul'	omoc	sarvalap	moc	euqitarP	.acob	alep	arba	es	lagov	a	euq	atimrep	sam	,ziran	on	etnaosnoc	ad	o£Ã§Ãacoloc	ad	etneic	ajetsE	.odninu	sa	sioped	e	sa-	odnarapes



oriemirp	,siagov	sa	moc	otnujnoc	me	'n'	e	'm'	siasan	setnaosnoc	sa	a§Ãaf	e	¡Ãl	edadrebil	asse	ahnetnaM	.otreba	otium	©Ã	o£Ãtne	....	egeGeG	.otreba	otium	ha	o£Ãtne	....	ekekek	:odnaticrexe	es	radalap	od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	ahnetbo	,oriemirP	.siasan	siagov	5	.snos	siod	ed	opmet	o	ritimrep	arap	opmet	siam	ele	a	agepa	es	sanepa	,sezev	saud	san
etnematelpmoc	eos	'd'	o	uo	't'	o	euq	moc	zaf	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.'rezaf	airedop'	uo	,'oT	tnaW'	me	omoc	,omix³Ãrp	o	a§Ãemoc	e	arvalap	amu	animret	mos	omsem	o	odnauq	osodadiuc	otium	euqif	o£ÃN	4	.'n'	arap	avom	es	ele	euq	ritimrep	arap	adizuder	©Ã	otalap	od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	otnauqne	emrif	ecenamrep	e	'T'	arap	©Ãp	me	¡Ãtse	augnÃl	ad	atnop	A
.'o£Ãdogla'	e	'anitroc'	me	omoc	aos	'n'	ciballyS	a	acilpa	es	oipÃcnirp	omsem	O	.'l'	ramrof	arap	sodal	so	axiaba	otnauqne	¡Ãl	odnecenamrep	e	't'	o	arap	setned	sod	emuc	o	artnoc	etnememrif	adanoisserp	augnÃl	ad	atnop	a	odnitnes	,aicnªÃuqes	amsem	a	mªÃt	euq	sarvalap	ed	atsil	amu	odnezaf	euqitarP	.otrec	¡Ãtse	meN	.setnaosnoc	saud	sa	ertne
adacoloc	etnemetneuqerf	©Ã	're'	lagov	aneuqep	amu	,ol-	igirroc	ratnet	oA	.etnematelpmoc	atief	©Ã	o£Ãn	'T'	o	arap	uo	'T'	mos	olep	adÃutitsbus	©Ã	acit³Ãlg	adarap	amu	,sezev	satium	,yenkcoC	ed	osrucsid	oN	.anucal	a	rehcneerp	arap	lagov	amu	rezaf	mes	'L'	o£Ã§Ãisop	an	augnÃl	ad	siaretal	sa	axiaba	e	'T'	omoc	atlov	a	©Ãta	otla	on	augnÃl	a	anoisserp
ªÃcov	euq	©Ã	omsinacem	O	.atelpmoc	abalÃs	amu	©Ã	'l'	mos	o	,'radiuqil'	,'odag'	,'afarrag'	sarvalap	san	,olpmexe	roP	.lagov	amu	mes	abalÃs	amu	ed	osep	o	mamot	euq	setnaosnoc	o£ÃS	.socib¡Ãlis	setnaosnoc	3	.otib¡Ãh	ovon	mu	rairc	arap	mos	o	euqitarp	e	mos	esse	meulcni	euq	sarvalap	ed	satsil	rezaf	©Ã	rezaf	a	asioc	rohlem	A	.'adivÃv'	arvalap	an
omoc	,sotruc	etnemamertxe	erpmes	o£Ãs	,otaf	ed	,e	'EE'	edadilauq	amu	arap	matnemua	etnemlareg	snos	sO	of	the	vowel	always	being	placed	mouth.	It	sometimes	helps	to	get	a	yawning	feeling	on	the	vowel.	6	Devoiced	consonants.	The	unvoiced	consonants	such	as	's',	'f',	't',	'p',	and	so	on,	give	sharpness	to	the	speech.	But	it	is	very	important	that	all
voiced	consonants	are	properly	vibrated,	particularly	final	ones	because	they	add	resonance	to	the	voice.	All	final	's'	sounds	after	voiced	consonants	should	be	said	as	'z'.	It	is	useful	to	pair	the	consonants,	the	unvoiced	with	the	voiced,	and	take	time	to	get	full	vibration	on	the	latter.	p	-b	t-d	k-g	s-z	f-v	th	¢ÃÂÂ	th	voiced	The	last	exercises	are
particularly	valuable	for	feeling	the	resonance	in	the	head.	The	next	step	is	to	use	this	extra	awareness	on	material	which	demands	agility	and	clarity.	I	have	found	great	value	in	taking	pieces	of	text	like	the	following	Dryden	and	Sitwell	poems	which	are	very	rhythmical,	and	using	the	rhythm	to	move	to.	Take	a	part	of	one	of	the	poems,	a	few	lines	to
begin	with,	and	repeat	them	exaggerating	the	muscular	movement	of	the	words	until	you	know	them.	Say	the	lines	in	strict	time,	slowly	to	begin	with	and	getting	quicker	as	it	becomes	easier,	and	begin	to	dance	to	that	rhythm.	Let	the	rhythm	of	the	words	give	you	a	freedom	of	movement,	so	that	you	dance	quite	vigorously,	feeling	the	movement	in
the	whole	of	your	body,	yet	be	precise	in	that	movement.	You	need	a	certain	amount	of	space	for	this,	but	go	on	dancing	until	you	feel	a	buoyancy	in	the	words	and	the	movement.	Keep	the	diction	precise.	After	a	few	minutes	you	will	find	that,	providing	you	keep	the	time	in	the	movement,	you	will	be	able	to	find	all	sorts	of	changes	of	rhythm	in	the
words:	syncopating	them,	lengthening	them,	getting	surprising	inflections,	and	the	voice	itself	will	be	liberated.	When	you	feel	you	have	investigated	the	rhythm,	stand	still	and	say	the	lines.	All	the	poems	in	Edith	Sitwell's	Facade	Suite	are	excellent	for	this	purpose,	and	they	depend	on	an	extraordinary	awareness	of	sound.	The	Dryden	poem	here	is
different	in	that	it	has	a	gnuoy,	a	tcurtsni,	oT,	tseirP,	kcilohtaC,	ro,	nosraP,	tnatsttorP,	a	rO,	tasael,	remmerT,	ro,	gihW,	a	toN;	dia	tuohtiw,	eid	ot	snaitsirhC,	fo	yrtnuoC,	a	nI	diaM,	gnihsiugnal	a,	ha	,d'yrc's	hA	.esolc,	gnissyk,	gnihgisA,	gnhgnihgnGnik,	gnihgnNa,	gnitrngniw,	aGnigniwingn,	inginiwinipnWingnNid,	esolc,	os,	gnisk,	dna,	gnihgis,	went	to
sleep,	TahW,	sol	a	saw	tub,	reggie,	nm	eht	was	ehS:	tsaerB,	rah,	gnihcuot,	dna	gnizwot,	ehtB	desseug,	ehgnihtimos	dna,	erusp,	a	fo	draeh	dah	ehS;	neerg,	ehh	no	yale,	sa,	htmraw	tneconna,	tleF,	neetfiF	fo	moolb,	eht,	riaF,	aivlyS,	GLHTSEleciTHecp!	AdtAnecalp	eht	si	tahT	nosrep	etavirp	a	sa	ylerup	gnikaeps	dnA,	nosrehPcaM	nodroG,	nevah	ot	og
reven'uoy	rO-	yad	lufecaep	eht	no,	htabbaS	yloh	ehtO,	nodroG,	nadroJ,	htab	a	ekat	on	od	oS	!em	arecalp	ehtA	.mlac	lacitabbaS	ehhguorhtRuRuNidu's	'Nudu'aRuRuRethnAReeetnWAReeetd	m	eat	a	htiW	slohs	eat	a	thousand	por-lrab	Ehreht	dnA.	sllaw	hjorht	gnittor	sepipgaB(	snoitasrevnoc	nainotsoB fO	snoitaler	roop	yeltshg	ybDetnuaH,dne	na
tuohtiw	,dniw	hsa	dloC	dnetsO	ta	letoh	a	si	erehT	'?em	moor	eb	ereht	dluoW	?moor	eb	erehtWWAAvWtRehtW?	H	sletoh	tahW	?og	sevaw	het	od	erehW':	yas	nosrehPcaM	draeh	yehtA,	epip	het	ni	gninord-a	dniw	wait	ehdraeH	epir	era	senurp	ehrehw	seaal	nexalf	ehliliT	.nug	erobenin	a	nahesrow	meht	gniroBAAzNufNufNaworgNagimratp
ehgniroBBAAlAenaenEhnathinghereoNhipdNhipdNgNhipdNhipdNgNhipdNgNgNgONgNgNg	diaS	'!yad	lufecaep	ehno,	htabbaS	yeluh,	nO,	nodroG,	nadroJ,	ni	htab,	ekat	toon,	D'.krow	nwo,	gniod	srow,	tuba,	length	a	nirel	uwe	meop,	siht	nI	.yrots,	ehlleT	.vi	.sdrow,	hht	nsi	tiw,	hsa	prahs,	sdrow,	hta	peeK	.iii	.tcirts	gnit,	peeK	.ii	.mhtihr	ni,	niM:ti	yas	uwe
nehW	that	is	at	a	loss	What	they	meant	by	their	sighing	and	kissing	so	close:	By	their	praying	and	whining,	And	clasping	and	twining,	And	panting	and	wishing,	And	sighing	and	kissing,	And	sighing	and	kissing	so	close.	Cupid	in	Shape	of	a	Swayn	did	appear,	He	saw	the	sad	wound,	and	in	pity	drew	near,	Then	showed	her	his	Arrow,	and	bid	her	not
fear,	For	the	pain	was	no	more	than	a	Maiden	may	bear;	When	the	balm	was	infused,	she	was	not	at	a	loss	What	they	meant	by	their	sighing	and	kissing	so	close,	By	their	praying	and	whining,	And	clasping	and	twining,	And	panting	and	wishing,	And	sighing	and	kissing,	And	sighing	and	kissing	so	close.	John	Dryden	The	following	lyric	by	Robert
Herrick	is	quite	marvellous	for	hearing	the	balance	of	vowels	and	consonants	and	the	music	they	have	in	themselves.	Go	through	a	couple	of	verses	very	quietly,	first	isolating	the	vowels	and	then	the	consonants.	Then	speak	it	quietly	being	aware	of	the	precision	of	each	syllable.	Then	say	it	with	the	meaning,	hearing	the	rhythm.	Notice	how	each	line
has	precisely	the	same	number	of	syllables,	yet	the	movement	in	each	line	is	different.	The	sound	contains	a	dimension	of	the	meaning.	TO	ANTHEA,	WHO	MA	Y	COMMAND	HIM	ANYTHING	Bid	me	to	live,	and	I	will	live	Thy	Protestant	to	be;	Or	bid	me	love,	and	I	will	give	A	loving	heart	to	thee.	A	heart	as	soft,	a	heart	as	kind,	A	heart	as	sound	and
free	As	in	the	whole	world	thou	canst	find,	That	heart	I'll	give	to	thee.	Bid	that	heart	stay,	and	it	will	stay	To	honour	thy	decree:	Or	bid	it	languish	quite	away,	And't	shall	do	so	for	thee.	Bid	me	to	weep,	and	I	will	weep	While	I	have	eyes	to	see:	And,	having	none,	yet	will	I	keep	A	heart	to	weep	for	thee.	Bid	me	despair,	and	I'll	despair	Under	that
Cypress-tree:	Or	bid	me	die,	and	I	will	dare	E'en	death	to	die	for	thee.	Thou	art	my	life,	my	love,	my	heart,	The	very	eyes	of	me:	And	hast	command	of	every	part	To	live	and	die	for	thee.	Robert	Herrick	4	The	Whole	Voice	I	have	dealt	with	the	main	technical	means	to	get	Voice	working	with	freedom	and	agility,	working	separately	in	the	mechanical	of
breathing	and	speech.	Now	it	is	important	to	find	ways	to	gather	everything	and	make	the	voice	work	as	a	whole	of	expanding	it	to	find	all	your	reach	and	texture.	Firstly,	I	think	it	is	important	that	it	is	very	clear	that	the	exercises	are	not	doing	nothing	to	do	with	becoming	technically	more	successful.	They	are	with	the	proportion	of	freeing	the	voice
so	that	you	are	able	to	respond	to	the	instinct	of	the	moment.	Because,	no	matter	how	openly	you	are	working,	if	the	voice	does	not	have	the	breadth	and	experience	of	resounding	and	the	ways	of	producing	sound,	your	answer	will	be	limited.	You	can	only	answer	as	you	are	able	to	make	sound.	Everyone	will	be	in	different	stages	with	the	exercises,
but	it	does	not	matter	because	it	is	not	a	competition.	Some	need	for	a	special	concentration	in	the	competence	and	freedom	of	expression	or	to	open	resoundation	and	depth.	Others	find	the	necessary	exercises	to	maintain	them	and	open	them.	It	is	interesting	to	verify	that	they	are	their	proposition	to	all	notable.	It	is	also	a	vital	importance	that,
when	they	do	the	exercises,	notice	what	is	happening.	That	is,	they	should	never	be	done	automatically:	there	must	always	be	a	part	of	themselves	realizing	what	happens	and	therefore	developing	their	awareness.	In	doing	the	exercises,	you	will	find	out	that	where	it	is	technically	missing	you	will	have	something	to	do	with	your	own	reason	to	be
unbalanced.	It	is	here	that	self	-awareness	and	perception	matter.	Here	are	some	examples:	1	You	will	find	out	that	if	the	dicanity	is	not	very	clear,	it	can	physically	be	corrected	with	the	exercise.	But	it	also	has	something	to	do	with	not	being	very	accurate	in	thought	or	not	taking	the	thought	through	the	word.	It	can	also	have	something	to	do	with
widespread	emotion.	2	Over-explosive	consonants	and	supervastic	discourse	so	something	to	do	with	the	lack	of	trust	in	their	own	ability	to	So	you	push	the	meaning	and	explain.	As	soon	as	you	are	a	jaundice,	you	interrupt	the	possibilities	of	meaning.	3	Losing	the	ends	of	words	can	be	corrected	technically,	but	it	is	also	linked	to	thinking	to	the	end
of	a	thought	-	this	is	running	from	one	thought	to	another	without	giving	time	to	land.	Again,	this	is	lack	of	trust.	4	A	riot	and	lack	of	mobility	in	the	labs	partially	habits	and	use,	but	it	may	also	be	reluctant	to	communicate.	5	Cut	vowels	are	due	in	part	to	the	fact	that	few	people	really	hear	their	member	in	vowels	or	hear	their	infinite	variety	of	length.
It	also	has	to	do	with	not	fully	committed	to	feeling	and	being	afraid	to	show	emotion.	This	maintains	the	text	in	a	realistic	wide,	where	you	can	sometimes	need	to	sing.	6	breathing	and	slowly	from	dubbed	consonants	means	that	you	are	letting	all	the	legging	fan	in	a	hurry	that	comes	from	anxiety	to	please.	It	is	necessary	to	maintain	a	Force	Reserve,
because	you	can	be	the	luxury	of	being	vulnerable	for	moments.	7	Much	resonance,	excess	resonance	with	the	word	and	emotional	quality,	means	that,	in	some	way,	you	are	more	involved	with	a	general	emotional	quality	than	with	the	organizational	reason	for	this	emotion	Ã	£	o.	The	self	-indication	is	therefore	important.	You	must	listen	to	the
chronicles	and	analyze	it	because	you	need	an	external	ear	confidentially,	saying	from	time	to	time	exactly	what	you	are	communicating.	Interestingly,	you	usually	know	that	crust	is	constructive	and	what	you	can	discard.	Gradually,	you	reach	a	more	accurate	judgment	of	yourself.	The	time	you	spend	on	exercise	varies	tremendously	with	the
individual,	as	well	as	the	type	of	progressive	you	will	do	for	yourself.	There	is	no	way	to	be	a	whole,	simply	an	attitude	towards	a	voice	that	comes	out	of	a	more	complete	understanding	of	its	functioning.	Obviously,	the	first	need	is	to	reach	a	point	where	exercise	can	,ajes	,ajes	ªÃcov	euq	oig¡Ãtse	reuqlauq	me	etnatropmi	©Ã	euq	ohca	ue	saM
;edadilicaf	e	o£Ãsicerp	moc	sotief	mu	ritnes	iav	ªÃcov	;ecnacla	ed	edadeirav	aob	amu	odnasu	e	madnetse	sesarf	sa	euq	odnitimrep	adnia	,otxet	o	odnalaf	eunitnoC	.o£Ã§Ãaripser	etnatsab	rasu	ed	edadissecen	a	atnis	ªÃcov	euq	arap	,ragnola	es	e	rednetse	es	sesarf	sa	exied	sam	,asu	ªÃcov	euq	sesarf	sa	etid	oditnes	o	euq	atimreP	.avitaticer	amu	a§Ãerap
euq	arap	acisºÃm	airp³Ãrp	aus	rezaf	uo	,otnac	mu	omoc	,aton	amsem	an	sotxet	sessed	setrap	ratnac	rolav	osnemi	ed	Ã	3	.etnemervil	otium	alubÃdnam	a	odnevom	sam	,ele	mes	uo	etropus	o	moc	otief	res	edop	ossI	.ortuo	arap	mos	mu	ed	a§Ãnadum	a	e	,setnaosnoc	sad	e	siagov	sad	ralucsum	otnemivom	o	odnaregaxe	otxet	od	etrap	amu	elaF	2	.airotua
airp³Ãrp	aus	ed	¡Ãres	zov	a	euq	egrus	mos	o	e	odnignita	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	etnes	ªÃcov	odnauq	etnemos	©Ã	euq	aicnªÃuqerf	atium	moc	rarbmel	es	edop	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	.amgarfaid	on	mos	o	eziarne	e	saletsoc	sa	arba	,©Ã	otsi	-	otxet	od	etrap	amu	me	acit¡Ãrp	me	o£Ã§Ãaripser	a	acoloc	etnemetneicsnoC	1	:o£Ãssergorp	asse	ravresbo	eved	ªÃcov	,acit¡Ãrp	aN
.ervil	mos	o	retbo	©Ãta	ratnac	e	raripser	me	ªÃcov	arap	anoicnuf	euq	o	rasu	eved	ªÃcoV	.oditnes	od	o£Ã§Ãaterpretni	a	arap	acinc©Ãt	edadicapac	ad	etnemlaudarg	edum	esafnªÃ	a	,ralaf	oa	,euq	arap	,alaf	a	arap	aicnªÃicsnoc	asse	ravel	eved	ªÃcoV	.edadiralucsum	e	o£Ã§Ãaripser	ed	soicÃcrexe	son	uortnocne	ªÃcov	euq	edadrebil	ad	rias	meved	sale	euq
ralaf	siop	,setnatropmi	snegassap	sa	arap	o£Ãssergorp	a	Ã	.omsem	is	arap	sasioc	siam	rartnocne	a	o£Ãravel	o	sele	,oralc	©Ã	,e	acif Ãcepse	edadilibah	megixe	sele	sodot	euq	¡Ãrirbocsed	ªÃcoV	.mif	esse	arapââ	sodasu	meres	arap	iuqa	sotxet	ÃulcnI	.zev	adac	a	setnerefid	sasioc	retbo	levÃssop	©Ã	euqrop	,etnemaditeper	odasu	res	edop	euq	lairetam	,
¡Ãracitse	a	euq	lairetam	on	zov	a	rasu	a	ra§Ãemoc	eved	ªÃcov	,oicÃni	o	edseD	.etnemavitanigami	zov	a	odnasu	revitse	e	receuqse	so	,soicÃcrexe	so	rezif	ªÃcov	odnauq	otnauq	oicÃcrexe	me	aob	o£Ãt	¡Ãres	acnun	zov	A	.o£Ãrrupme	©Ã	ossi	arap	soicÃcrexe	soa	sanepa	agepa	es	o£Ãn	ªÃcoV	deal	of	power	and	freedom	after	this.	It	also	makes	you	very
aware	of	rhythm	changes	in	the	text.	4	Hum	on	various	notes,	high,middle	and	low,	first	putting	your	hands	on	your	head	to	encourage	and	feel	the	resonance	in	the	bones	of	the	head,	then	covering	your	face	with	your	hands	to	encourage	and	feel	the	resonance	in	the	sinuses	and	the	bones	of	the	face.	Take	time	over	this,	making	sure	the	breath	is
behind	the	note.	You	can	move	about	and	jog	up	and	down	while	doing	so.	Then	test	the	forward	resonance	by	making	the	continuant	voiced	consonants	'V',	'Z'	and	'TH'	and	holding	on	to	them.	Continue	by	speaking	a	piece	of	text	feeling	these	resonances,	but	always	be	sure	the	resonance	collects	on	the	word	so	that	the	head	resonance	does	not
overbalance	it.	5	With	plenty	of	breath	backing	the	sound	speak	the	text	loudly,	pitching	part	of	it	right	up	out	of	your	normal	speaking	range.	Make	absolutely	sure	that	the	sound	is	still	rooted.	Key	it	high	and	then	gradually	let	it	come	down	to	your	normal	key	so	that	you	resolve	your	inflections	on	your	normal	base	note,	but	continue	to	incorporate
the	high	notes.	Most	people	are	very	dull	in	the	amount	of	range	they	use,	partly	because	of	a	feeling	that	it	is	false	to	use	too	much	(a	question	of	habit	and	appropriateness)	and	perhaps	because	they	feel	that	the	upper	notes	are	not	as	good.	It	is	interesting	to	listen	to	someone	with	a	really	good,	strong,	low	voice	who	is	free	enough	to	use	high
notes	within	the	context	of	what	he	is	saying.	Also,	doing	this	exercise	has	a	very	freeing	effect	when	you	come	to	use	your	normal	middle	range.	I	think	it	is	a	misconception	that	a	low	voice	is	necessarily	more	interesting.	When	you	listen	to	people	talking	who	are	involved	with	what	they	are	saying	you	notice	what	extraordinary	inflections	they	use
which	seem	quite	appropriate.	When	you	come	to	the	printed	text	this	freedom	of	range	goes.	You	need,	therefore,	to	get	to	the	point	where	you	feel	you	can	respond	with	any	note	and	I	beg	your	pardon,	txet	a	fo	notalumits	a	morf	gnirps	yhat	fi,	hcihw,	tub,	eslaf,	mees	dluow,	detaluclac,	nb,	dhihw,	neppah,	snoitcelfni,	danif	uwe,	si	tniop	ehT.	txet	fo
sdnik,	lgnisu,	tub,	gnitca	lacissalc,	ylniam	od	ot	stnaw,	nosrep,	htsuj,	si,	ti,	od	tanuoy	gnitca,	dnik,	htiw,	ot	gnihtun,	sihT	.tniu,	svhtnug,	sgniuetxewert,	artenuetxetxewert	DNA	ralucittrap	Rev	Era	Sekum	T	Sund	A	T	E	A	Cortep	A	R	A	T	I	A	T	A	T	A	T	A	A	T	A	T	A	T	A	A	T	A	A	T	A	T	A	A	T	A	T	I	A	T	A	T	A	T	A	E	A	T	A	A	T	I	A	T	A	T	A	T	A	T	A	T	E	T	A	T	A	T	T	A
T	S	A	T	S	A	T	A	T	O	T	T	A	A	T	A	T	T	T	T	A	A	A	A	T	T	T	A	A	T	T	T	T	A	O	T	T	A	A	A	A	T	T	T	A	T	T	t	judging	the	building	T.lufesu	ylbanoitseuqnu	see	Neht,	Snoitcelfni	gnivloser	ro	stincca	htew	Sa,	Sdnus	ralucittrap	fo	tnemgdouj	A	DNA	R&A	TI	Nehw	tuB.yaw	Gnorw	Het	Ni	Suoicsnc-flue	eakim	Yahh,	elohw	Ahh	no,	sa	yrascine	yletolopsi	sselnu	sepat	htiw
gnikrow	Eveleb	od	I	.htiw	Lukwerfsw	Rufesuvsko	Rewo	Retseuhtsufsi	Htsufsi	Htsuhtsufniew	siShT.senot	flahNiVlSer,evruc	sti	tuc	wohmos	dna	noitselfni	na	fo	peews	elhohAtAatAavehEnot	ronim	lac	ew	tahw	evah	elpoep	semitemoS.ylirotcafsitas	devloser	yeht	erus	ekam	dna	snoitcelfni	ruoy	peews	ehecitoN6.seton	erom	htiwEmocebEgnertiwEwdEwo
.yvaeowLeptog	lewdgLsgniowDAuro	doB8.nwodGnousOt	rotating	his	beastIveoba	pu	dehctertsH7.ecalpCatNcTnemevomBirTasumErehwL8gnwohsCabTa	SabirAh	noSdnah'sYleciC6.dexalerSi	ydobAhtJoTaserEhT	.noitisop	gnihtarb	doog	a	nedisAht	no	sdnH5ot	esericrexeLlaeR.gnihtyna	Speeches	of	speeches	are	not	always	useful,	since	they	cannot	be
made	without	reference	to	character	and	interpretation	and	other	questions	µ	the	voice	immediately	become	important.		form	in	poetry	will	give	you	the	freedom	to	be	extravagant	and	respond	in	surprising	ways:	It	is	useful	to	work	within	the	discipline	of	its	structure.	It	is		that	there	is	some	great	material	in	prose,	such	as	the	sermons	µ	John	Donne,
passages	by	James	Joyce	and	passages	from	the	³.	However,	there	is	something	limiting	in	them.	Poetry	is	a	totally	direct	and	absolutely	open	speech	to	the	person	I'm	talking	about.	The	other	essential	thing	is	that	you	increase	your	awareness	of	rhythms,	lengths	of	words,	finding	ways	to	suspend	the	rhythm	while	the	sense	continues	so	that	you	do
not	learn	to	keep	a	passage	through	a	passage	without	hurrying.	This	makes	him	more	aware	of	µ	larger	and	smaller	inflections,	and	teaches	him	how	to	give	the	listener	the	³	points	of	support	he	needs	to	cling	to	his	understanding,	while	allowing	the	augmented	language	to	be	appreciated	-	that	is,	to	entangle	the	³	with	the	Rich.	By	experimenting
with	the	two	poems,	Sylvia,	the	fair	and	Scotch	Rapsody,	the	fact	that	you	didn't	have	to	keep	the	time	strict	because	of	the	damage	movement	made	you	vocally	more	masculine:	helps	manipulate	the	voice.	Try	these	passages	as	boldly	as	you	can,	first	as	an	extension	of	the	exercises,	but	always	writhing	without	exaggeration	and	interpret	them	in
the	phase	of	understanding	that	you	can't	reach	with	them.	Freedom	will	be	there.	Each	passage	required	specific	things	of	the	voice,	so	they	include	a	few	notes	in	each	passage	as	a	guide	to	that.	1	The	ode	to	the	west	wind.	This	is	wonderful	because	it	has	a	tremendous	breadth	of	sound	and	really	long	sentences.	You	should	not	be	rushed,	for	you
will	not	hear	that	your	weight	is	in	the	amount	of	sound	in	each	word	âthisits,	the	vowels	are	in	the	main,	long	and	open	as	in	'wild',	'severe',	'airy',	'destructive',	and	so	on.	There	are	many	sound	consonants	used	for	their	extension,	such	as	'leaves',	'Sepultura',	'Azure',	'Angels',	'clip	each	other',	'oozy	groves',	and	so	on.	As	they	see,	there	are	often
more	than	a	consonant	containing	a	healthy	and	literally,	it	takes	more	time	to	speak	and	therefore	requires	more	breathing.	Because	the	other	words	refer	to	the	properties	of	life	ours	Â	€	Â	Â	Â	€	£	o	','	Being	','	impulse	','	be	you,	fierce	spicy,	my	spicy	'they	need	the	particular	rooted	quality	that	you	want	obtain	the	breath.	It	should	not	be	rushed
because	its	value	is	in	the	containing	resonant	sound	it	requires,	and	within	each	stanza	there	is	a	different	movement	and	a	different	key.	In	the	first	stanza,	the	wind	is	related	to	the	earth	and	the	seeds	of	the	earth.	The	second	stanza	explores	its	effect	on	the	clouds	and	the	e:	is	the	mothers	of	the	air	element.	The	third	stanza	relates	the	wind	to	the
sea.	In	the	fourth	stanza	Shelley	remale	these	ideas	and	begins	to	relate	to	the	wind	and	in	the	fifth	he	identifies	himself	and	his	own	spirit	with	the	wind.	You	can	see	that	there	is	trembling	vocal	scope	in	its	variety	of	rhythm	and	texture,	for	each	image	has	width	and	is	still	very	personal	and	special	for	Shelley	so	that	you	have	to	find	the	reality	of
each	image.	This	poem	is	excellent	for	lengthening	breathing	and	to	find	a	gradual	assembly	unit	and	force	without	losing	particularity	and	staying	quite	free.	2	The	opening	passage	of	Under	Milk	Wood.	It	is	quite	very	much	what	is	necessary	here.	Language	is	muscular	and	full	of	images;	It	is	hot	and	irony	in	the	way	Thomas	transforms	the	words	to
give	his	impressive	people	from	a	small	city	Gallery	where	the	wind	is	even	musical.	He	needs	attention	to	the	image	for	almost	every	words	contain	an	image.	It's	not	tempted	to	talk	to	a	heartthrob	accent.	Although,	in	the	last	dwarf,	it	needs	this	would	not	answer	the	particular	purpose	for	which	it	is	there.	In	any	case,	you	will	be	influenced	by	its
musicality.	Be	as	precise	as	you	can	with	the	words	for	then	the	incredible	humour	will	come	over.	3	Extract	from	Epithalamion.	This	requires	a	great	deal	of	breath	control,	partly	because	of	the	juxtaposition	of	short	and	long	lines	which	need	to	balance,	and	partly	because	of	the	running	on	of	sense	from	line	to	line,	the	end	of	each	line	being	masked
with	a	fractional	suspension.	Do	not	try	to	do	too	much	on	one	breath	because	it	needs	to	be	smooth	so	that	you	never	want	to	run	out	completely.	The	more	familiar	you	are	with	it,	the	more	precise	you	can	be	with	the	image,	and	the	more	you	realise	that	one	image	leads	into	the	next.	There	is	a	story	¢ÃÂÂ	a	plot	if	you	like	¢ÃÂÂ	which	has	to	be
extracted	and	made	absolutely	clear,	at	the	same	time	as	allowing	the	pictures	to	spill	out	and	impinge	with	their	seemingly	incredible	spontaneity.	In	other	words	you	have	to	keep	the	thread	of	the	story	clear	through	all	the	exotic	description.	Do	not	try	to	make	it	exotic¢ÃÂÂ	it	is,	the	words	themselves	will	make	you	able	to	be	extravagant.	The
extravagance	contains	a	certain	gentleness.	It	is	excellent	material	to	experiment	with	range,	for	it	is	marvellous	musical	stuff	requiring	as	much	range	as	you	can	get,	yet	keeping	it	at	the	same	time	logically	precise.	4	Extract	from	Rape	of	LucrÃ¨Âce.	This	is	splendid	narrative	material,	difficult	to	manage	because	of	the	number	and	length	of	the
parentheses.	You	have	to	unravel	the	story	and	clarify	it	for	the	listener,	yet	allow	the	descriptive	words	and	phrases	to	have	their	full	value	and	be	precise;	for	it	is	through	the	measure	of	the	images	that	we	are	taken	into	that	heroic	world.	For	example:	Look	as	the	fair	and	fiery-pointed	sun,	Rushing	from	forth	a	cloud,	bereaves	our	sight;	Even	so....
He	takes	time	off	to	describe	one	thing¢ÃÂÂthat	is,	the	sun	¢ÃÂÂso	that	what	is	actual,	that	is,	LucrÃ¨Âce	behind	the	curtain	can	be	nI	:hcruhc	dehsilbatse	eht	no	tnemmoc	htiw	dedaol	si	telpuoc	gninepo	ehT	.yttiw	ylbidercni	si	gnitirw	ehT	.dnuof	eb	ot	sah	erusaem	ralucitrap	rieht	dna	dedaol	era	sevlesmeht	sdrow	ehT	.detacitsihpos	oot	si	ti	esuaceb
segassap	rehto	eht	ni	taht	ekil	ralucsum	ton	si	egaugnal	ehT	.sserts	yb	tuo	emoc	ton	lilw	ruomuh	eht	.noitcid	fo	noisice	fo	ecnatropi	eht	fo	erawa	erawa	uoy	seam	seam	ti	eulav	sti	tluciffid	i	taht	telpuoc	eht	fo	tnegemememeganam	eht	the	;telpuoc	eht	nihtiw	deniatnoc	yssarhp	essarhp	essarhp	neht	in	smelborp	gnihtaerb	tnevig	the	.Nevig	he	eht	tdiw
BOKKIR	YLSUOIVBO	STEIL'S	HUAOHTLA	.II	SELRAHC	FO	NGIER	EHT	ni	Tolp	Setao	Sutit	Eht	Fo	Seugirtni	eht	htiw	slaed	hcihw	s'nedyr	s'nedyr	fo	sninige	.lehpot	A	morf	tcartxe	5	.yevnoc	sweld	eht	gnisarhp	eht	fo	dna	esrev	eht	fo	noitcnuf	dna	erutcurts	eht	gnivresbo	by	era	uoy	tahtis	desoper	evaht	niaga	ENITLOC	NEHT	.LIEHT	FO	DOIREP	EHT
Nees	yeht	daht	neht	,deid	note	emocrad	taht	s'niuqrat[	Yeht	dah	or	:noitautis	eht	gnivrew	eht	slep	eht	nesser	eht	nessed	Gnidnatsrednu	na	evra	ew	taht	segami	Eseht	fo	ecnavartxe	eht	hguorht	.noitpircsed	yranidxe	he	is	taht	.gnitcepxe	llews	gnitceffe	stiolpxe	llef	slassav	etarudbO	gnithgif	egallip	rof	sevals	gnilggarts	ekil	]sniev	sih[	yeht	dnA	:hguorht
yaw	eht	lla	neppah	yehT	.ti	rehtruf	tsum	dna	yrots	eht	fo	trap	era	tey	dna	segami	sa	dnats	tsum	yeht	esuaceb	eganam	ot	tluciffid	era	sesehtnerap	esehT	.thgil	Retaerg	A	Htiw	dednilb	gnieb	,kniw	ot	nugeb	Seye	sih	,nard	niatruc	eht	os	neve	The	times	before	began	from	that	polygamy	was	made	sin;	Dryden's	attitude	towards	the	church	and	moral	of	the
court	is	clarified	in	his	particular	choice	of	word:	when	nature	motivated,	and	no	law	denied	the	promotion	of	concubine	and	bride;	The	monarch	of	Israel,	after	the	heart	of	the	cta,	its	vigorous	heat	transmitted	from	several	forms	wives	and	slaves;	And	wide	as	his	command,	spread	the	image	of	his	creator	on	the	earth.	Think	about	what	is	implied	in
the	words	'motivated	nature',	'vigorous	heat',	'conveyed	in	vain	ways',	'a	ungrateful	soil	to	the	care	of	the	rudder':	how	kind	they	are	and	yet	devastating.	However,	the	whole	is	cool.	Through	praise,	he	can	condemn;	Through	restriction,	he	can	be	cruel;	And	because	it	is	cool,	he	conveys	his	own	burning	pass.	You	have	a	story	to	tell,	words	to
investigate,	and	the	Iran	and	Iranian	observations	of	Dryden	to	be	made:	what	faults	he	[Absalom]	had	(for	whom	for	faults	is	free?)	Or:	but:	But	When	sinning	our	biased	nature	leans,	devil	care	is	still	close	to	means;	And	providently	pimps	by	sick	deides:	vocally	this	is	very	demanding.	6	About	Sir	John's	Hill.	Like	I	said,	all	Dylan	Thomas	is	splendid
to	find	what	you	can	do	with	the	voice,	as	it	increases	the	awareness	of	what	sound	can	do.	This	passage	is	particularly	difficult	to	breathe,	as	breathing	and	meaning	is	intertwined.	You	must	observe	the	form	to	obtain	the	particular	feeling	of	freedom	and	escape,	but	be	careful	to	follow	the	meaning	and	maintain	the	plot's	support	points	in	front	of
your	bullshit.	'Sir	John's	Hill,	the	hawk.	.	.	stay	still.	'Here	is	the	description	of	the	hawk	and	the	images	involved	in	death	and	justion	-'	Black	cap	','	Fiery	Tyburn	'and	so	on.	Also	there	is	also	the	poet	and	the	vacation	observing,	recording	and	'recording'	the	Elegia:	......	and	I	hear	the	motto	of	the	Slow	River	odatiga	odatiga	opmet	etsE	erbos	saton	sa
,etion	ad	adacotse	ad	setna	,arutlupes	for	the	sake	of	the	souls	of	the	dead	birds	sailing.	There	is	so	much	sense	and	sound,	and	so	many	turns	in	every	stanza.	ODE	TO	THE	WEST	WIND	i.		Wild	West	Wind,	breath	of	the	autumn	being,	Thou	from	whose	presence	the	dead	leaves	will	invariably	be	led	like	ghosts	of	a	charmer	fleeing,	Yellow,	and	black,
and	Faithful,	and	agitated	red,	Multidµes	struck	by	the	plague!	A	Thou	Who	chariots	for	his	dark	winter	bed	The	winged	seeds,	where	they	are	cold	and	low,	Each	as	a	man	inside	his	grave,	until	Thy	sister	azure	of	spring	shall	blow	His	clarion	o'er	the	dreaming	earth,	and	fill	(Leading	sweet	sprouts	as	flocks	to	feed	in	the	air)	With	living	tones	and
odors	plan	and	hill;	Wild	Spawn,	which	are	moving	everywhere;	destructive	and	conservative;	listen,	listen!	ii.	Thou	in	whose	flow,	'in	the	midst	of	the	like	of	the	Nahug	u	Nahug,	loose	clouds	as	the	decaying	leaves	of	the	earth	are	poured,	Shaken	of	the	tangled	branches	of	the	Nahul	u	and	the	ocean,	Angels	of	rain	and	lightning!	They	are	scattered	On
the	blue	surface	of	their	airy	wave,	Like	the	bright	hair	lifted	from	the	hair	of	a	fierce	Maenad,	even	from	the	dark	edge	of	the	horizon		height	of	zÃ	©nite,	The	locks	of	the	approaching	storm.	You	filth	of	the	dying	year,	for	which	this	closing	night	shall	be	the	dungeon	of	a	vast	tomb,	vaulted	with	all	your	power,	gathered	of	vapors,	from	whose
atmosphere	³	black	rain,	and	fire,	and	hail	shall	burst:	!	iii.	You,	who	woke	up	from	his	dreams	of	seeing	the	blue	Mediterranean,	where	he	lay,	Lull	by	the	coil	of	his	crystal	³,	Next	to	an	island	of	pumice	in	the	Baiae	bathtub,	And	saw	in	sleep	old	palaces	and	Quivering	towers	within	the	most	intense	day	of	the	wave,	All	covered	in	moss	azure,	and
flowers	So	sweet,	the	sense	faints	imagining	them!	You	For	whose	way	the	powers	of	the	Atlantic	Level	Cleave	themselves	in	abysses,	while	far	down	The	flowers	of	the	sea	and	the	oozy	woods	that	use	The	foliage	Frog	of	the	ocean,	know	Thy	voice,	and	suddenly	grow	gray	in	fear,	and	shake	and	strip	stripping	so	,odnimrod	o£Ãtse	s©Ãbeb	so
,oicnªÃliS	.aroga	odnimrod	o£Ãtse	arrub	e	aun	edadic	ad	saossep	sa	sadot	E	.savºÃiv	sad	sahninad	savre	me	ratsE-meB	ed	o£ÃlaS	o	,otul	ed	sajol	sa	,edadic	ad	oig³Ãler	o	e	abmob	alep	odafaba	oiem	on	¡Ãl	otaG	o£ÃtipaC	omoc	sogec	uo	)odulev	ed	selgnid	,ohnicof	on	etion	atse	meb	rev	selom	arobme(	sariepuot	omoc	sagec	o£Ãs	sasac	sA	.acsep	ed	ocrab
,kcalbworc	ed	,oterp	,otnel	,soterp	ram	o	arap	oxiab	arap	levÃsivni	odnacnam	sohleoc	e	so£Ãsetroc	,adnucroc	ariedam	a	e	osoicnelis	sodepÃpelelarap	ed	saur	sa	,ailbÃb-oterp	e	salertse	mes	,edadic	aneuqep	an	aul	mes	etion	,arevamirp	Ã	:oicÃni	on	ra§Ãemoc	araP	ecioV	tsriF	DOOW	KLIM	REDNU	morF	yellehS	?s¡Ãrt	arap	otium	ratse	edop	arevamirp	a
,ragehc	onrevni	o	es	,otneV	Ã	!aiceforp	amu	ed	atebmort	A	arret	a	ratrepsedsed	arap	soib¡Ãl	suem	sod	s©Ãvarta	ajeS	!edadinamuh	a	ertne	sarvalap	sahnim	,sacsÃaf	e	sazniC	arieral	levÃugnitxeni	amu	ed	omoc	,o£ÃsrepsiD	,olucÃsrev	etsed	otnematnacne	olep	,E	;otnemicsan	ovon	mu	rareleca	arap	,sahcrum	sahlof	omoC	,osrevinu	o	erbos	sotrom
sotnemasnep	suem	rizudnoC	!osoutepmi	,ut	ªÃS	!otirÃpsE	ueM	,zoref	otirÃpsE	,ut	ajeS	.azetsirt	me	arobme	ecoD	,odnuforp	lanotuo	mot	mu	sobma	ed	¡Ãramot	sainomrah	sasoredop	saut	ed	otlumut	O	?saus	sa	omoc	odniac	o£Ãtse	sahlof	sahnim	es	E	:©Ã	atserolf	a	omoc	omsem	,aril	aus	a§Ãaf	eM	.v	.osohlugro	e	,odip¡Ãr	e	,sselemat	ÂÂ¢Ã	it	ed	atsog
m©Ãbmat	mU	odavruc	e	odatnerroca	met	saroh	ed	odasep	osep	mU	!orgnas	uE	!adiv	ad	sohnipse	so	erbos	ÃaC	!mevun	amu	,ahlof	amu	,adno	amu	omoc	em-atnaveL	.asorolod	edadissecen	ahnim	an	o£Ã§Ãaro	me	ogitnoc	missa	omoC	odatul	airet	acnun	uE	ÂÂ"	o£Ãsiv	amu	aicerap	ecracS	u©Ãc	uet	od	edadicolev	a	rassapartlu	odnauq	,o£Ãtne	omoc
,u©Ãc	o	erbos	sa§Ãnadna	saut	sad	adaramac	o	res	essedup	e	,aicn¢Ãfni	ahnim	an	omoc	essof	ue	eS	!lev¡Ãlortnocni	³Ã	,ut	euq	od	ervil	sonem	³Ãs	,a§Ãrof	aut	ad	oslupmi	o	rahlitrapmoc	e	,redop	uet	o	bos	ratnalp	arap	adno	amu	;ogitnoc	raov	arap	adip¡Ãr	mevun	amu	essof	ue	es	;ragerrac	sairedop	,atrom	ahlof	amu	essof	ue	eS	!evuo	,hO	,arierutsoc
,arierutsoc	,odebªÃb	,etnagavartxe	rehlum	a	e	orievoc	o	,onacilbup	e	orietrac	,rosseforp	,orietapas	,satsinoisnep	e	setnaicremoc	so	,serodacsep	so	solep	odniac	;odafod	ohlavro	e	,sodarbod	e	sodavulne	sotnev	moc	adsehteB	ed	oir©Ãtimec	olep	odnassap	;o£Ã§ÃaoroC	ad	sariejerec	salep	odnaeugav	,asoreuqsa	arienam	ed	,etion	Ã	.ahlO	.s©Ãbeb	ed
setnagehcnoca	so	ertne	odnabaca	etion	a	Ã	.yddacaet	nit	odasor	e	analecrop	ed	o£Ãc	,o£Ãm		Ã	satief	salerauga	,odargas	oditsev	,oin³Ãmrah	,agnagigub	e	otxet	,sanitroc	aiabmamas	ed	etop	odassap	,o£Ãgibreb	sodepÃpelelarap	sod	ognol	oa	,socsac	sues	me	sahniram	sagla	moc	,osoicnelis	gnittort	,teertS	yeknoD	me	etion	ed	Ã	.aterp	ahniraf	omoc
odnaov	daerB	iaD	ed	airadap	an	;savul	moc	otar	mu	omoc	namkliM	ykcO	ed	stfol	son	;³Ãnimod	mu	omoc	oteiuq	,ela-ortauq	on	etion	;aiulela	odnacsip	atnerauq	,seotnim	odnagus	,staogynnan	omoc	odnissot	,ocra	ecaltoob	e	atelobrob	ahlitnagrag	,oterp	anizabmob	e	ehcorb	e	©Ãnob	me	onih	,adahcaga	alepac	,oirf	on	etion	Ã	.metucsE	.dooW	kliM	me
sorass¡Ãp	ed	onos	o	,salertse	ed	adeuq	,llafwed	,lliH	bygeralL	me	ecserc	euq	amarg	a	©Ã	,woR	elkcoC	e	teertS	noitanoroC	me	lacisum	otnev	otnel	lanoissecorp	las	o	,saur	san	odnevom	es	etion	Ã	.metucsE	.madna	e	manilcni	es	selaG	ed	sÃaP	od	alertsE	a	e	,tnaromroC	o	,revoR	o	,nonnaihR	,rabiznaZ	,kralykS	o	e	welruC	o	,asuhterA	so	edno	,aiera	ed
oiehc	,orgen	ram	od	adatisarapsed	etnemasoicunim	o£Ã§Ãatiga	a	,recehnama	od	setna	arucse	siam	a	,levÃsivni	alertse	a	rivuo	siedop	s³Ãv	³Ãs	E	.odnimrod	,otnel	e	,odip¡Ãr	adarbod	e	argen	edadic	a	rev	arap	sotreba	o£Ãtse	sohlo	sues	³ÃS	.raripser	a	adaicnelis	edadic	a	e	,riac	a	ohlavro	o	rivuo	medoP	.sodahlet	sod	mevun	amu	an	,odnahluga	e	odnairtse
,yls	epol	uo	sodanilcni	sotnac	son	malihcoc	sotag	so	e	;desontew	soit¡Ãp	son	se£Ãc	so	e	,seryb	son	sacav	sa	e	,sopmac	son	memrod	solavac	sod	saticartna	saut¡Ãtse	sa	E	.odatiga	ram	od	e	etion	ad	sohcnar	sod	uo	sodavlam	odnahnos	o£Ãtse	soninem	sO	.ariedam	odnacot	o£Ãgr³Ã	od	seroderroc	son	setnahlirb	semrev	rop	arnoh	ed	samad	,sadaxne	e
si©Ãna	moc	,sohnos	sues	me	odnazilsed	uo	saicam	sadatied	mezaj	saninem	sA	.sadamurra	sasopse	sa	e	aiet	ad	s©Ãp	sod	serehlum	sa	,aicÃlop	opmeT	opmeT	.metucsE	.assap	opmet	O	.smrA	,yad	tel	tub	;esufer	elpmis	snavres	yht	ton	eod	,thgiled	dnim	yht	etom	taht	gniht	eht	gnis	ro	,thgira	EEHT	EEHT	ORONOH	FOF	FOOF	ROF	,Eb	tnevref	ton	taeh
llufil	yht	tel-dna	,yar	elbaruovaf	yht	htrof	wehs	.ees	did	ennus	reve	yad	yad	tslufyoj	Eh	rof	;sevles	ruoy	eraperp	,emoorg	reh	nopu	dnet	,seob	hserf	ey	dna	:Tyaw	llew	Erofereht	rofereht	snigriv	eht	ll	ll	ll	ll	llec	:emoc	ot	reh	ot	,suneV	ot	esu	ey	sa	,dnA	;enees	eb	ot	secarg	emoS	eneewteb	eworht	llits	,yarra	reh	ey	sa	,dnA	:edirb	tsellufituaeb	ym	enroda	ot
epleH	,edirp	seituaeb	reh	enroda	llits	eod	hcihw	ehT	,eneeuQ	nairpyC	eht	fo	sdyamdnah	eerht	ey	DNA	:eryer	ltits	dna	eod	,eryaf	is	the	dlrow	siht	of	reve	taht	,la	dna	,toll	rate	eht	fo	snosaes	Eht	eod	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcihw	hcidap	teews	Sevoj	of	Togeb	Erew	hcihw	,sruoh	Eyf	eyf	eyc	tsrif	tub	:thid	ot	ylkciuq	eypleh	,thiled	ybed	yp	yp	y	yct	yct	s.
Wohs	won	,duolc	emosrad	htiw	erew	demind	taht	srats	ekel	,see	riaf	reh	dna	,semaerd	reh	REH	FO	KAWAKE	LEVOL	YM	noalahtipe	morf	samoht	nalyd	.	llaf	dggilf	dna	sehsiw	dna	senna	dna	sweponoar	dna	siamsid	dna	sruololoc	dna	sezam	dna	seirtnuoc	dna	stnemevom	eht	,srepeels	eht	fo	seye	eht	dniheb	,ees	dna	raey	nac	serut	yht	sdih	tlahs	,hteet
FO	sessalg	eht	,snisab	dna	sguj	eht	,sriahc	eht	revo	staocittep	dna	sbmoc	eht	,smooredeb	dednil	eht	,ees	nac	uys	tsalis	ed	ed	ed	ds	Uoy	Ylno	.won	Resolc	Emoc	This	one	day,	be	Myne;	May	everything	else	be	yours.	So,	your	Soverayne	praises	aloud,	that	the	whole	response	of	the	forest	and	they	are	the	eccose	ring.	HARK!	Like	the	menstrian	for	shrill
out	loud,	their	joy,	which	resonates	from	afar,	the	pipe,	the	Tabor	and	the	Train,	who	agree	well	without	violation	or	jar.	But	above	all,	Damzels	do	Delite	when	their	also	embroidered,	and	because	of	the	hard	dose	and	Carroll	Sweet,	that	all	the	sections	they	make	slowly;	The	Kyles	The	Boyes	run	up	and	down	on	the	street,	crying	aloud	with	a	strong
Noyce	confused,	like	a	trip,	Hamn,	Hamn,	Hamn,	shouting	Hamn;	That	to	the	C	©	US,	they	scream	in	stirring	range,	and	all	the	firmament	fills;	For	which	people	who	stand	out,	as	in	approval,	applaud	and	advance	aloud;	And	always	more	they	Himen,	Himen	sing,	that	all	the	woods	respond	and	their	echo	ring.	Loe!	Where	she	comes	along	with	the
corpulent	rhythm	Lyke	Phoebe,	from	her	east	mara,	arising	to	run	her	powerful	ramp,	dressed	all	blank,	it	seems	better	virgin,	so	good	that	she	would	have	a	Little	of	Angel.	lovely.	Her	long	and	loose	yellow	locks,	Lyke	Golden	Wyre,	born	with	Perle,	and	Perling	Flowres	in	Dweene,	Daffle	Lyke,	a	Golden	Cloak,	Seu	Attyre;	And,	being	crowned	with	a
girl	and	Greene,	it	looks	a	little	Mayden	Queene.	His	modest,	embarrassed	eyes,	contemplates	as	many	analysts	as	in	his	phase,	about	the	humble	affixed	in	the	ground;	Ne	dare	to	get	up	too	countenance,	but	blush	to	hear	his	sung	seats	so	noisy,	so	far	from	proud.	Nathless	you	are	still	loud,	your	are	singing,	so	that	all	woods	can	answer,	and	their
echo	ring.	Tell	me,	the	daughters	of	your	traders,	saw	Sofayre	a	creature	in	your	city	before;	So	sweet,	so	lovely	and	so	soft	as	she,	adorned	with	the	Beautyes	Grace	and	Vertuis	store?	Good	eyes	Lyke	Saphyres	shining,	her	forehead,	white,	her	cheeks	with	Lyke	Lyke	Lyke	Charming	men	for	Byte,	your	breath	like	for	a	bowl	of	Uncrudded	cream,	your
Paps	Lyke	Lyllies	Broded,	his	Snowie	Lyke	Lyke	neck	to	a	mother	tower;	And	all	of	his	body	like	a	Pallace	Fayre,	ascending	above,	with	many	a	Stately	Stayre,	to	honor	Sweet	Bowre	seat	and	punishment.	Why	are	you	still	marvelously	virgin,	on	it,	to	look,	as	long	as	you	forget	to	sing,	for	the	woods	to	respond,	and	your	echo	ring?	But	if	they	have	seen
what	no	eye	can	see,	the	inner	beauty	of	their	vávida	inclination,	Garnisht	with	high	-grade	heavenly	gifts,	much	more	would	wonder	to	this	view,	and	would	be	amazed	like	those	who	redders	medusaes	MAZEFUL.	There	he	dwells	sweet	love,	and	constant	chastity,	the	untouched	fan,	and	comély	femininity,	the	respect	of	honor,	and	the	soft	modern;
Vertue	Raynes	like	the	queen	on	the	royal	throne,	and	gives	the	laws	alone,	which	the	base	aheses	obey,	and	gave	in	to	her	will;	No	thought	of	improper	things	can	never	approach	to	trying	your	mind	to	the	sick.	If	you	have	ever	seen	these	heavenly	treasures,	and	pleasures	are	not	revealed,	you	will	ask	you,	and	their	prayers	sing:	that	all	the	woods
respond,	and	your	echo	ring.	I	opened	the	temple	gates	to	my	love,	opening	them	wide	so	that	it	can	come	in,	and	all	posts	adorn	as	it	is,	and	all	the	pillars	convened	with	trim	wreaths,	to	receive	this	Saynt	with	proper	honor,	which	commeth	on	thee.	With	tremendous	steps,	and	humble	revision,	she	enters,	before	the	sight	of	the	Almights;	From	his
virgins	he	learns	the	obedience,	when	we	come	to	these	holy	places,	to	humiliate	their	proud	faces:	to	take	her	to	the	altar,	so	that	she	can	participate,	which	makes	the	endless	marriage	make;	And	leave	the	rugous	high	-play	the	praises	of	the	Lord	in	living	grades;	The	whites,	with	hollow	throats,	the	corners	the	Antheme	Alegre	sing,	which	forest
can	respond	and	its	eccho.	Edmund	Spenser	Of	L	RAPE	GROWS	Now	It	is	known	that	he	came	to	the	The	door	that	closes	him	from	his	thought,	which	with	a	ceding	latch,	and	without	more,	prevented	him	from	the	aben-	dation	thing	he	sought.	Then,	from	himself,	impiety	made	him	eat,	for	his	prey	to	pray,	as	if	the	Christians	should	tolerate	their	sin.
But	in	the	midst	of	his	infrut	prayer,	having	requested	eternal	power,	so	that	his	dirty	thoughts	may	encompass	his	righteous	fair,	And	they	would	remain	auspicious	for	the	hour,	Even	there	he	eatsÂ	quoth	he	'I	must	deflate.	The	powers	I	pray	to	abhor	this	fact;	How	can	they	then	help	me	in	the	act?	"So	Love	and	Fortune	be	my	gods,	my	guide!	My
will	is	back	with	resolution.	Thoughts	are	only	dreams	until	their	effects	are	tempted;	The	darkest	sin	is	clear	with	absolution;	Against	the	fire	of	love,	the	fear	of	frost	has	dissolved.	The	eye	of	the	Christian	is	out,	and	the	cloudy	night	covers	the	shame	that	follows	the	sweet	delight.	That	being	said,	his	guilty	hand	tore	off	the	clasp,	and	with	his	knee
the	door	opens.	The	dove	sleeps	fast	that	this	night	owl	will	catch.	Thus,	the	works	of	betrayal	were	spied	upon.	Who	sees	the	serpent		lurks	away;	but	she,	dreaming	in	her	sleep,	not	fearing	such	a	thing,	lies		merciful	of	his	mortal	sting.	In	the	Chamber	he	pursues	perversely,	and	looks	at	his	bed	not	yet	stained.	The	curtains	being	close,	about	him
walks,	rolling	his	greedy	eyes	in	his	hair.	By	his	high	betrayal	his	heart	was	deceived,	which	I	have	given	the	slogan		your	soon	full	hand	to	draw	the	cloud	that	hides	the	silver	moon.	To	look	as	the	fair	and	fiery-pointed	sun,	running	forth	a	cloud,	shrinks	our	view;	Even	so,	the	drawn	curtain,	your	eyes	have	come	to	blink	to	be	blinded	with	a	greater
light;	If	it	reflects	so	brilliant,	What	dazzle	them,	or	else	some	supposed	shame;	But	blind	they	are,	and	keep	closed.	Oh,	if	they	had	died	in	that	dark	prison,	then	they	would	have	seen	the	full	discharge	of	their	illness!	Then	sele	sele	saM	;adnia	otsoper	ret	edop	aralc	amac	aus	mE	'ÃrcuL	odal	olep	etnemavon	Hope,	this	liga	opened	to	kill;	And	profit
bubble	of	thought	sight,	must	sell	his	joy,	his	life,	the	pleasure	of	his	world.	Your	daler	your	pink	cheek	is	under,	coz'ning	the	pillow	of	a	nice	kiss;	Which,	therefore,	irritated,	seems	to	be	separated	into	sunder,	swelling	on	both	sides	to	want	his	happiness;	Among	whose	hills	its	head	is	enomed	©;	Where,	like	a	virtuous	monument,	she	lies	to	admire	by
insantified	lewd	eyes.	Without	the	bed,	his	other	fair	mother	was,	on	the	green	cover;	whose	perfect	white	SHPW	would	like	an	April	daisy	on	the	grass,	with	pears	sweat,	remembering	dew	of	the	night.	His	eyes,	like	the	Malmequeres,	had	packed	their	light,	and	canopy	in	the	darkness	were	sweetly,	they	could	open	to	adorn	the	day.	Her	hair,	like	a
golden	strands,	played	with	her	breathtaking	breaths	depraved!	A	lack	of	modernity!	¢	â	€	Â	”showing	the	triumph	of	life	on	the	map	of	death,	and	the	dark	gaze	of	death	in	the	mortality	of	life.	Each	in	his	sleep	is	embellished	as	if	two	had	not	conflict,	but	that	life	lived	in	death,	and	death	in	life.	His	breasts,	such	as	ivory	globes	surrounded	by	blue,	a
pair	of	single	worlds	not	conquered,	saves	from	their	Lord	no	yoke	they	knew,	and	he	for	the	oath	they	actually	honored.	These	worlds	in	Tarquin	Nova	Created,	who	as	a	usurper	Foul	was	about	this	tight	throne	to	bring	the	owner	out.	What	could	he	see,	but	powerfully	he	observed?	What	did	he	notice,	but	strongly	he	wanted?	What	he	contemplated,
in	which	he	endured	firmly,	and	in	his	will	his	intentional	eye	he	tired.	With	more	than	admiration,	he	admired	his	Azure	veins,	his	alabaster	skin,	his	coral	labs,	his	white-night	chin.	Like	the	dark	leinner	Fawneth	o'er	his	prey,	acute	hunger	for	the	satisfied	conquest,	then	this	Sleeping	Soul	Doth	Tarquin	Stay,	his	Furious	Luxaria	looking	for	qualified;
seµÃ§Ãarolpxe	seµÃ§Ãarolpxe	marezif	sodanitsbo	solassav	,snegahlip	rop	satsigavarcse	omoc	,sele	E	.saiev	saus	atnet	roiam	o§Ãorovla	mu	otnU	,egnirtser	mitom	etse	edrat	euq	,ohlo	ueS	,aled	odal	oa	ratse	rop	;rimirpus	o£Ãn	In	bloody	and	delight	death,	neither	the	children	of	children	nor	the	moans	of	the	respects,	swell	in	his	pride,	the	useless	still
waiting,	anon	his	heart	beating,	widening,	giving	the	Hot	cargo	and	orders	them	to	do	their	taste.	Shakespeare	In	godly	times,	the	priesthood	began	before	polygamy	was	made	a	sin;	When	the	man	in	many	multiplied	his	spirit.	Ere	one	for	one	was	amaldijahly	confined;	When	nature	incited,	and	no	law	denied	promotion	use	of	concubine	and	bride;
Enter	the	monarch	of	Israel	after	the	heart	of	the	heart	of	the	CT,	its	vigorous	heat	varied	to	wives	and	slaves;	And	wide	as	his	command,	spread	the	image	of	his	creator	through	the	earth.	Mical,	of	royal	blood,	the	crown	dressed;	A	ungrateful	soil	in	the	care	of	the	farmer:	not	the	rest;	For	they	came	to	David,	similar	to	God,	vain	children	before:	but
as	slaves	their	bed	they	climbed,	no	successful	success	could	meet.	Of	all	this	numerous	descendant	was	not	so	beautiful,	so	brave,	as	an	abyss:	if,	inspired	by	some	divine	luxath,	his	father	received	him	with	a	larger	gust:	or	that	his	conscious	destiny	has	taken	the	way,	for	Male	beauty,	for	imperial	domain.	In	the	innio,	in	foreign	fields,	he	gained
renown	with	Kings	and	Allied	states	the	crown	of	Israel:	in	peace,	the	thoughts	of	war	he	could	remove,	and	it	seemed	that	he	were	born	for	love.	What	he	did	was	done	so	easily,	in	him	alone	'was	natural	to	please:	his	movements	all	accompanied	with	so	much;	And	the	parano	was	opened	on	his	face.	With	secret	joy,	the	indulgent	David	saw	his
young	image	renewed	in	his	son:	to	all	his	desires	denied	nothing;	and	made	the	charming	Annabel	bride.	What	defects	did	he	have	(for	those	who	defect	is	free?)	His	father	could	not,	or	he	would	not	see.	Some	warm	excesses	that	the	law	avoided	were	interpreted	youth	that	purrevied	o'er,	and	murder	of	Amnon,	by	a	.uonier	.uonier	o£ÃiS	me
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drahciR	.	.	htehsobhsI	llewmorC	revilO	......luaS	htuomnoM	ed	aseuquD	,ennA	.	.	.	which	marks	the	sparrows	jump,	for	the	power	of	their	souls.	Now	gas	suffers	on	grass	Through	crepe	windows	of	crepe	and	water	I	see	the	whispering	slope,	mirrored,	go.	Like	snow	snapt	feathers,	Towy's	tear	fishing.	Just	a	hot	owl	hollows,	a	grass	-blown	wool	in
closed	moms,	looted,	and	no	green	rooster	or	chickens	shouts	now	on	Sir	John's	hill.	The	Garã§,	twisting	the	squamous	planets	of	the	waves,	makes	all	the	mother;	And	I	hear	the	melody	of	the	slow,	river	wear,	grave,	before	the	lunch	of	the	night,	the	notes	on	this	stone	shaken	by	the	time	for	the	good	of	the	souls	of	the	dead	padassaries	sailing.	Dylan
Thomas	Use	this	material	to	unite	the	entire	mechanism	and	discover	the	reach	and	power	you	have.	When	working,	try	to	lose	all	the	prejudices	of	how	you	should	sound	for	this	is	a	false	security.	Start	from	scratch	and	start	listening	to	the	possibilities	in	your	voice	and	the	text	you	are	using.	It	must	be	a	loosening	fanic	and	mental	of	yourself	so
that	you	are	ready	for	the	moment	and	can	be	surprised,	as	every	moment	is	different.	It's	like	walking	on	the	tightrope:	some	good	pedales	and	some	pedagles	are	disappointing,	but	it	doesn't	matter.	The	important	thing	is	what	you	hear	is	true	about	you.	The	goal	is	the	ease	for	you	to	be	free	to	leave	your	thinking	and	feelings	away.	If	there	is	effort
in	the	voice,	it	cannot	be	free	to	do	that.	5	Speaking	poetry	like	much	of	the	material	I	have	given	is	poetry,	I	would	like	to	say	one	or	two	very	simple	things	about	talking	poetry.	The	main	proportion	of	speaking	poetry	at	now	has	been	to	get	the	free	voice.	Simply	speaking	with	a	certain	infrasting	you	learn	a	lot	about	it.	But	its	value	to	the	actor,
whether	it	is	or	is	not	shakespeare	or	another	poem	drama,	is	that	it	increases	this	sensitivity	to	words,	and	rhythms	and	meanings	that	are	you	to	you	from	the	sound	Meanings	that	can	not	necessarily	be	explained	and	that	deeper	than	our	conscious	wool	mind.	These	meanings	of	a	choice	of	words	and	their	(Thomas	Mann	said	that	'associations'	was
the	most	important	word	in	the	vocabulary.)	The	particularness	of	the	word	is	one	of	the	crucial	things	for	an	actor	to	realise	as	it	will	affect	his	work	whether	he	is	using	prose	or	poetry.	I	think	actors	are	very	often	frightened	of	tackling	poetry,	feeling	that	there	is	some	sort	of	mystique	about	it,	some	way	of	doing	it.	If	this	is	the	case,	one	of	two
things	may	happen:	either	you	are	over-reverent	about	it,	and	the	'poetry	voice'	happens;	or,	in	rebelling	against	the	'poetry	voice'	you	ignore	the	form	and	go	only	for	the	logical	sense,	and	the	poetry	then	sounds	like	prose.	Of	course,	neither	need	happen.	It	is	a	question	of	finding	the	balance	between	the	formal	and	the	informal,	the	colloquial	and
the	heightened	language.	The	American	poet	Lawrence	Ferlinghetti	said	that	the	poet	is	the	'super-realist',	and	if	you	think	about	it,	that	is	the	key.	I	would	like	to	say	something	quite	simple	to	start	with	about	metre	and	rhythm,	for	I	think	a	confusion	about	dealing	with	this	often	causes	concern.	The	following	extract	from	the	very	metrical	verse	of
Longfellow's	Hiawatha	is	a	very	crude	example	of	what	I	mean:	First	he	danced	a	solemn	measure,	Very	slow	in	step	and	gesture,	In	and	out	among	the	pine-trees,	Treading	softly	like	a	panther.	Then	more	swiftly	and	still	swifter,	Whirling,	spinning	round	in	circles,	Till	the	leaves	went	whirling	with	him,	Till	the	dust	and	leaves	together	Spread	in
eddies	round	about	him.	There	is	nothing	remarkable	here	about	the	content	or	the	imagery	but	you	will	see	that	I	have	marked	the	metrical	stress.	There	are	four	beats	to	each	line	and	each	beat	has	one	stressed	and	one	unstressed	syllable.	If	you	read	it	aloud	the	metrical	pattern	is	obvious.	The	metrical	stress	does	not	always	coincide	with	the
sense	stress,	so	to	stress	it	only	metrically	makes	nonsense	of	the	sense;	How	do	you	manage	this?	If	you	take	it	that	each	line	has	four	ounces	of	stress,	and	that	that	weight	in	can	can	be	disposed	as	you	wish	through	the	line,	then	interesting	things	can	happen	to	the	sense,	and	you	might	get	stressing	something	like	this:	This	is	one	way	of	stressing
it,	but	by	no	means	the	only	way.	As	long	as	you	take	the	same	time	for	each	line	as	when	you	are	stressing	it	metrically,	and	the	same	weight	of	stress	on	each	line,	you	can	put	that	stress	where	you	wish.	There	are	countless	permutations	of	rhythm	where	the	sense	stress	and	the	metre	stress	go	against	each	other,	and	enable	you	to	stretch	or
shorten	words	as	you	wish	¢ÃÂÂ	that	is,	to	syncopate	them.	It	is,	therefore,	possible	to	make	the	movement	different	in	each	line,	while	preserving	the	weight	of	stress,	and	to	alight	on	words	in	order	to	emphasize	them.	You	will	notice	that	some	lines	have	only	two	or	three	stresses	and	some	have	their	full	quota	of	stressed	words.	If	you	make	less
than	the	metrical	stresses	it	means	that	you	can	linger	on	and	stretch	a	word.	It	is	then	that	your	choice	becomes	important,	for	it	is	that	choice	that	will	enlighten	your	audience	as	to	the	meaning.	If	you	said	the	lines	only	for	the	sense,	taking	no	account	of	the	metrical	structure,	the	result	would	bear	little	relation	to	the	poem.	This	is,	as	I	have	said,
a	crude	example,	but	it	clarifies	what	can	happen.	When	you	are	dealing	with	poetry	written	in	a	much	more	sophisticated	and	subtle	way,	with	imagery,	associations	of	words,	internal	rhythms	and	all	the	devices	a	poet	uses,	then	the	whole	thing	becomes	wide	open	with	possibilities.	It	is	then	that	you	have	to	start	to	listen,	for	it	is	through	listening
for	what	the	text	contains	that	you	will	hear	its	possibilities.	If	you	look	back	at	the	little	Herrick	lyric	Bid	me	to	live,	which	you	have	already	thought	of	in	terms	of	its	vowels	and	consonants,	you	will	see	that	it	is	also	metrically	exact.	It	has	alternately	four	and	three	beats	to	a	line,	eight	and	six	consonants,	and	is	absolutely	regular.	But	when	you	read
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Evitpirsed	Ehtpircsed	Ehtpirc	If	you're	sispme	eht	htw	,senil	eerht	tsrif	eht	hguorht	pu-dliub	ingeht	.tnevom	tnereffid	a	siht	.eht	ot	Evig	ll'i	treh	taht	,dnif	tsnac	eloww	eerf	dna	dnuos	sa	traeh	a	,dnik	the	,tfos	of	the	traeh	that	.Ereht	esuaceb	enu	dnocess	,	,	A	ot	if	gnirrac	emit	emas	eht	ta	tub	anu	tsrif	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	tnitaler	yb	ylthgus	yrev	eruv	eruv
eruvit	eht	signah	and	imnahingiber	eht	ta	'ro'	drow	eht	tpecxe	tnemevom	emas.	The	kram	ot	yyy	yyy	yyiht	siht	ENIL	EHT	FO	DNE	EHT	GNIDNEPSUS	.meop	Evol	raluces	edulcni	ot	ot	and	yrandidroartxe	dna	,syyad	esoht	Esu	ot	drow	dedaol	a	sawstorp	'	I'll	reht	if	rehtag	ot	eloww	taht	fo	mhtyhr	eht	txen	eht	otni	no	snur	dna	snu	snu	snap	dne	dna	dna
dna	elddim	eht	skaerb	tsrif	eht	slif	,	Eb	ot	tnatsetorp	yht	EVIL	LLLIW	I	DNA	,Evil	ot	dib	.emit	tcirts	nihtiw	SGNAHC	arap	odizart	o£Ãtne	©Ã	ªÃcoV	;alugrÃv	amu	e	'o£Ãn'	rop	etnemavon	rarepse	arap	otief	©Ã	ªÃcov	iuqA	.ahnil	amix³Ãrp	an	rartne	ed	setna	o£Ã§Ãarf	amu	ednepsus	e	atnavel	ahnil	a	otnauqne	,'nis	sit'	ed	sioped	odatnetsus	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov
omoc	evresbO	.raluces	otxetnoc	mu	me	odasu	odnes	osicerp	osoigiler	odacifingis	ues	©Ã	'o£Ã§Ãanaforp'	etnagavartxe	arvalap	a	,'retnam	ed	o£Ã§Ãanaforp	,odacep	©Ã'	ahnil	aN	.romuh	od	etrap	m©Ãtnoc	sadavele	snegami	sA	.sasicerp	res	masicerp	euq	sadot	,snegami	ed	odnadrobsnart	¡Ãtse	arietni	a§Ãep	A	.odamitsebus	res	eved	o£Ãn	euq	omtir	on
rezarp	o	edrep	m©Ãbmat	ªÃcoV	.odidrep	©Ã	sahnil	sad	oirbÃliuqe	o	euqrop	airgela	a	edrep	,o£Ãsnepsus	ariegil	amu	rop	ahnil	ad	mif	o	racram	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	eS	.airgela	ed	o£Ã§Ãasnes	levÃrcni	amu	ameop	oa	¡Ãd	ossi	-	oivb³Ã	©Ã	ahnil	a	ahnil	ed	oditnes	on	rerroc	ed	otiefe	o	,atla	zov	me	ªÃl	o	ªÃcov	odnauQ	.odºÃetnoc	me	odnuforp	siam	otium	e
aruturtse	me	oxelpmoc	siam	otium	©Ã	gniyaM	arap	odni	¡Ãtse	anniroC	.sarvalap	sa	etimrep	ele	euq	aicnªÃdac	e	otnemirpmoc	,osep	ed	edadeirav	emrone	an	¡Ãtse	edadrebil	a	e	aruturtse	an	¡Ãtse	anilpicsid	A	.omtir	od	odacitsifos	rezarp	oa	levÃsnes	otium	anrot	o	ele	siop	,atla	zov	me	kcirreH	rel	odidnªÃlpse	Ã	.evahc	a	erpmes	o£Ãs	sale	euqrop
,sarvalap	sad	o£Ãsnet	a	e	adidem	a	etnemataxe	a§Ãuo	ªÃcov	euq	©Ã	etnatropmi	O	.res	aireved	omoc	©Ã	e	,mevuo	sele	aicnªÃdac	euq	e	ameop	oa	rad	majesed	euq	essertse	ed	oirbÃliuqe	euq	me	o£Ãrairav	sodoT	.it	rop	rerrom	e	reviv	arap	,setrap	sa	sadot	ed	odnamoc	o	e	:mim	ed	sohlo	soirp³Ãrp	so	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	uem	,roma	uem	,adiv	ahnim	s©Ã	ut
:ameop	od	mos	o	e	odacifingis	o	evloser	euq	,mif	od	lamrof	o£Ã§Ãaralced	ednarg	a	mev	,ossid	siopeD	.lanif	aicn¢Ãgavartxe	a	,'rerrom	ecnal	em	uo'	a	eugehc	ªÃcov	euq	©Ãta	,roiretna	o	euq	ovissecxe	siam	,ortuo	a	avel	o£Ã§Ãaticilos	adaC	;asioc	adac	ed	atid	ajes	arutxet	a	arobme	,omtir	me	seraluger	etnatsab	o£Ãs	solucÃsrev	sessE	.it	rop	rerrom	arap
,etrom	a	ierasuo	ue	e	,rerrom	rezif	em	uo	:etserpic	ad	erovr¡Ã	a	bos	,etnemadarepsesed	uov	ue	e	,orepsesed	eM	.it	rop	rarohc	arap	o£Ã§Ãaroc	mu	ahnetnaM	to:	''	This	profane	to	maintain	'.	The	whole	poem	is	full	of	such	a	mill.	In	addition,	it	is	over	an	incomparable	equilibrium	of	the	colloquial	language	of	time	and	formal	structure.	This	equilibrium	is
always	changing	so	that	they	have	to	be	continually	alive	to	it.	The	message	is	superficial	is:	"Her;	they	do	not	waste	time,	have	fun	while	we	can",	etc.	Just	below	the	surface,	however,	the	rhythm	is	telling	you	something	very	different,	something	of	the	inevitability	of	death.	In	the	last	verse,	the	charming	sound,	with	its	implour	refinement	to	the
innate	of	poetry	in	singing	signs,	takes	over	and	makes	you	aware	of	the	mortal	position	of	man	in	the	eternal	universe.	It	has	a	atmosphere	that	connects	us	with	our	principle	and	the	inevitability	of	our	end	-	"and	we	are	just	decaying."	The	whole	sound	of	this	last	verse	changes	and,	without	explaining	anything,	leads	you	to	another	area	of	
understanding,	a	deeper	reality.	This	leads	us	to	one	of	the	most	valuable	discoveries	in	poetry:	the	awareness	of	how	sound	can	lead	us	to	another	territory,	logically,	as	it	does	not	need	to	explain	anything.	Pure	association	of	words	and	rhythms	can	penetrate	the	subconscious	understanding.	The	own	language	reacts	to	us.	Corinna	'S	Going	a	Ma
Ying	gets	up,	get	up	to	shame,	Blooming	Mor	on	her	wings	presents	the	unbridled	god.	See	how	Aurora	throws	his	colors	padded	by	the	air:	Return,	Sweet	Slug-a-Bed,	and	see	The	Dew-Bespangling	Herb	and	Tree.	Each	flower	cried,	and	leaned	over	to	the	East	over	an	hour	from	entrance;	Still,	do	you	not	delight,	not	as	much	out	of	bed?	When	all	the
padassaros	are	said,	and	sang	their	grateful	hymns:	'This	nay	sin,	profanity	to	keep	in,	when	a	thousand	virgins	on	this	day,	spring,	earlier	than	Lark,	to	search	in	May	.	Get	up,	and	put	your	foliage,	and	go	out,	like	spring,	fresh	and	green;	and	sweet	like	flora.	Don't	worry	Brown,	turtin	,	Gey	Head	He	You	emb.	.ith	yodie	bye	,	Lelala	,	Lem	,	Lead	,
Lember	:	Only	tight	it	tane.	The	Koket	Men	alebh	ehtttal	Aalinala	yob:	He	has	been	edalm	,	subramezi	lames	:	Auban	:At	lame	:Suane	supe:	In	Belhorh	it	t	aji	ru	,	Mrahm	,	Thranuban	symbah	yobba	mba	mba	mk	,	Vé	,uad	,uad	,	,uban	,	,um	)	Answers.	Robin	,	ye	for	need	to	do	everything	to	Sointle.	Is	Is	it	Questions?	LLroll	Hel	]:nclame	,	Budio	Lead	Lem
Lem	Lem	Lem	)	yockomber	:,	lames	,batmer	mert	,batmber	lames	mlock.	Onit	,	tue	Batan	Subleb:	Auanaprop	,	sabɔ	,	habɔme	)	nameme	,	kabank	,	lame	,	lame	)	mumbates	tumer	,	mmbɔ	,	,	,	lame	).	ACo	:	Anpeet	Cuelu	Ceaproat	Heal	,	Veounts,	Quank	yodidiate	,	says	kome	:Ame	:Ame	)	Answersubate	:Cubeo	edno	,s³Ãn	ed	e£Ãm	,airaM	:ahnil	an	mos	od
osep	o	e	edaditnauq	a	rairav	ed	zapac	anrot	o	omtir	od	ahlocse	a	omoc	sahnil	saud	samix³Ãrp	sassen	¡Ãrev	ªÃcoV	.ol-	¡Ãiug	arap	essertse	ed	sacram	soirp³Ãrp	sues	acoloc	snikpoH	,siecÃfid	etnemralucitrap	o£Ãs	euq	,sameop	sod	snugla	mE	.odidneterp	iof	essertse	o	euq	ohca	siop	,otenos	esse	ieuqram	uE	.sal-	¡Ãmrof	arap	air¡Ãssecen	adarapes	aigrene
ad	etneic	revitse	o£Ãn	es	sarvalap	sasse	rasu	etnemlaer	assop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,otaf	ed	,euq	araP	.satief	o£Ãs	sarvalap	sa	omoc	arienam		Ã	adanoicaler	etnematerid	¡Ãtse	aigrene	assE	.odacifingis	ues	me	¡Ãtse	euq	ralucitrap	essertse	o	m©Ãtnoc	somsem	is	ed	mªÃt	sarvalap	sa	euq	aigrene	a	euq	©Ã	snikpoH	moc	ednerpa	rota	mu	euq	asoilav	asioc	A
.sarvalap	sad	samugla	zaf	ele	euq	o	arap	rahlo	©Ã	rehlocse	oa	ovitejbo	ueM	.racinumoc	es	odnatnet	¡Ãtse	ele	euq	oa	adagil	¡Ãtse	edadixelpmoc	aus	euq	ebecrep	siam	,ebas	ªÃcov	siam	otnauq	e	otnussa	o	erbos	otircse	iof	otiuM	;odadiuc	moc	sameop	solep	rassap	e	snikpoH	ed	seµÃ§Ãatona	sa	rel	asicerp	ªÃcov	,otelpmoc	res	araP	.aicn¢Ãnossa	e
o£Ã§Ãaretila	atium	asu	e	laicini	acin´Ãxas	aiseop	ad	uiulovE	.odacilpmoc	otium	©Ã	,otnopartnoc	ues	moc	,gnurpS	omtir	o	,etnemaivbO	.lev¡Ãton	etnatsab	ahnil	a	manrot	,otenos	od	oicÃni	od	odiuqÃl	me	ocir	mos	o	moc	otxetnoc	me	,'sgniNthgiL	omoc	severg'	me	seµÃsnet	sªÃrt	sO	;ratnac	ol-	ivuo	arap	sgninthgiL	omoc	erroco	......	:artuo	a	s³Ãpa	amu
,setrof	seµÃsnet	sªÃrt	moc	ahnil	amu	met	ªÃcov	,snikpoH	ed	otenos	od	arevamirp	an	,olpmexe	roP	.setnedneerprus	res	medop	sotiefe	so	e	aicnªÃlasserbos	etnatsab	moc	sartuo	e	saiehc	otium	ratse	medop	sahnil	samugla	euq	acifingis	ossI	.rairav	edop	sadassertse	o£Ãn	sabalÃs	ed	oremºÃn	o	sam	,)ocnic	metsixe	o£Ãtne	,otenos	mu	©Ã	,osac	etsen(	ahnil
an	seµÃsnet	ed	oremºÃn	odanimreted	mu	¡Ãh	:etniuges	a	©Ã	,ariessorg	arienam	ed	,euq	,gnurpS	omtir	odamahc	©Ã	euq	on	otircse	¡ÃtsE	.sarvalap	saus	ed	o£Ãsnet	an	otnauq	omtir	ues	me	otnat	,etnerefid	etnemlatot	ogla	©Ã	,snikpoH	ed	ameop	etniuges	o	,kcirreH	treboR	.gniyaM	mu	somav	,ahnev	,anniroC	ahnim	,ahneV	Your	soul?	My	full	shouts,
herds	in	length;	length;	In	a	major	one,	a	boss	ÃÂ	You're	not	having	to	listen	to	a	very	different	kind	of	rhythm.	In	Herrick's	play	there	was	a	continuous	equilibrium	of	the	µ	and	sensory,	while	Hopkins	puts	the	emphasis	in	the	direction	for	you,	for	a	more	brutal	and	less	sophisticated	effect.	This	adds	to	the	poem	an	extraordinary	food	to	eat,	and
more	importantly,	it	means	that	if	you	don't	find	that	exact	energy	at	your	pace	and	in	your	words,	you	don't	have	to	underline	the	meaning	by	being	strong.	If	you	emphasize	it,	you're	lost	because	you're	going	to	lose	what	you're	saying.	In	other	words,	if	you	try	to	explain	it,	you	will	not	confuse	it,	but	if	you	allow	words	to	do	their	own	work,	³
meaning	will	be	clear.	Morality	is	³:	if	we	become	enshrined	in	a	text	that	requires	action,	we	impose	something	on	the	text	that	does	not	allow	our	public	to	hear	the	truth	within	it.	The	unbelievable	thing	about	Hopkins	is	that	he	not	only	describes	it	as	something	A©,	but	also	does	you	not	physically	experiment	with	it.	It	does	this	by	various	means:
associates	µ	words,	associates	sound	µ,	using	matiforas	that	blend	the	senses.	It	describes	one	thing	in	terms	of	another,	the	effect	of	one	sense	in	terms	of	the	reality	of	another	sense	in	order	to	reach		"this"	or	absence	of	what	he	is	describing,	so	that	it	is	absolutely	particular.	For	example,	in	the	sonnet	Spring,	he	describes	the	thrush	eggs	as
looking	"small	low	us",	with	all	the	texture	that	this	image	contains	©m,	and	goes	on	to	describe	the	sound	that	the	thrush	makes:	..........and	thrush	Atrav's	from	the	wood	of	echoes	thus	rinse	and	twist	The	ear,	it	looks	like	ramps	to	hear	it	sing;	He's	describing	a	sound	in	terms	of	the	strong	physical	action	of	rinsing	and	twisting	(both	with	their
cleaning	µ)	and	in	terms	of	blinding	light.	The	word	"prayer",	which	also	has	the	sound	association	of	ringing	bells,	makes	us	understand	something	of	the	tone	of	the	note,	and	the	two	words	"rinse"	and	make	you	aware	of	its	action	on	the	ear.	By	mixing	the	senses	in	the	metaphors	in	this	extraordinary	way,	you	are	able	to	understand	not	only	what
the	sound	is	like	but	also	the	experience	of	that	sound	on	the	ear.	In	the	poem	that	I	have	included	here	you	begin	to	fathom	something	of	Hopkins's	particular	despair,	and	you	understand	something	of	how	it	affected	him	physically.	It	alerts	you	to	something	that	I	was	talking	about	in	the	first	chapter	¢ÃÂÂ	the	physical	root	of	words.	Take	the	first
line	of	this	poem:	No	worst,	there	is	none.	Pitched	past	pitch	of	grief.	After	the	first	statement	you	are	plunged	straight	into	his	predicament	with	the	word	'pitched'.	There	is	no	pronoun	or	anything	to	guide	you	in.	You	are	there	in	his	subjective	world.	The	repetition	of	the	word	gives	you	the	feeling	that	the	despair	is	endless.	The	word	itself	contains
three	meanings:	being	thrown;	blackness	and	the	texture	of	pitch	itself;	and	the	pitch	of	a	note.	All	these	physical	associations	are	gathered	on	one	word.	In	the	line	'on	an	age-old	anvil	wince	and	sing	¢ÃÂÂ',	the	physical	distress	of	the	sound	relates	to	the	poet's	own	despair,	and	the	tension	and	weight	of	the	words	gives	you	the	measure	of	that
despair.	Again:	O	the	mind,	mind	has	mountains;	cliffs	of	fall	Frightful,	sheer,	no-man-fathomed.	This	image,	in	terms	of	space,	danger	and	mystery	is	a	remarkable	one	to	use	when	describing	your	own	mind	and	the	fear	of	madness.	Of	course,	an	enormous	amount	has	been,	and	still	can	be	said	about	Hopkins's	poems.	What	they	do	for	you	is	open
your	ears	to	another,	more	brutal	way	of	using	words,	which	takes	you	into	his	private	world.	Therefore,	to	be	able	to	use	and	come	to	terms	with	language	like	this	increases	your	sensibility	as	an	actor	a	hundred	per	cent.	All	his	poems	are,	in	this	way,	a	kind	of	revelation.	If	you	approach	the	text	of	this	sonnet	in	a	didactic	way	saying	'This	is	what	I
feel	about	it,	I	must	make	it	clear,	I	must	stress	those	words,	this	should	be	a	somaredisnoc	odnauq	oriedadrev	siam	otium	©Ã	ossi	E	.oir¡Ãssecen	mot	ocinºÃ	o	arap	sosomiet	uo	siaicini	sotnemele	so	ra§Ãrof	euq	evet	redop	esse	siop	,somev	euq	seragul	sortuo	me	ortuo	euq	od	etnematrec	e	ele	euq	od	o£Ã§Ãanimreted	e	ordeP	sotla	siam	uo	sonif	siam
sod	mu	rop	sanepa	sam	,snumoc	seredop	ed	otnemanoicnuf	olep	uo	arienam	reuqlauq	ed	o£Ãn	odnum	od	o£Ãditsav	ad	,odasnednoc	,odÃulove	,odivlovnesed	odis	ret	edop	,odnum	on	asioc	reuqlauq	euq	od	otnitsid	e	odales	,odassemerra	etnematla	siam	res	,anamuh	azerutan	a	araP	.oicÃfeneb-	otua	uem	,edadilaudividni	ahnim	ad	uo	anamuh	azerutan	ad
olaf	ue	ajes	,ossi	E	.rednopser	em	edop	ojev	ue	euq	adan	/	ed	,etnatropmi	o£Ãt	,atnitsid	o£Ãt	,acir	o£Ãt	,res	ed	ahlip	e	o£Ãditlum	asse	adot	mev	edno	ed	otnugrep	odnauq	E	.ojev	euq	asioc	reuqlauq	euq	od	omsem	mim	arap	setnatropmi	siam	,onitsed	uem	o	odot	e	sodem	,sa§Ãnarepse	,sogirep	suem	,azeleb	ed	osnes	e	ahnogrev	ahnim	,apluc	e	sotresed
suem	,saicnªÃirepxe	sahnim	e	seredop	suem	,serod	e	serezarp	suem	moc	em-	ortnocnE	;ojev	euq	asioc	artuo	reuqlauq	euq	od	otla	siam	e	otnitsid	siam	,ossemerra	me	,otnitsid	e	odanimreted	siam	ogla	ue	omoc	e	memoh	omoc	em-	ortnocnE	.etnem	a	siam	emussa	omitlºÃ	o	sam	,adarom	etnemlareg	o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	a	©Ã	oriemirp	O	.ortned	odnum	o
somsem	s³Ãn	ed	uo	mes	odnum	od	o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	alep	sadairc	o£Ãs	sasioc	sa	sadot	euq	rednerpa	somedop	,sogitra	e	sonredac	ed	snikpoH	yelnaM	drareG	tennoS	.asu	ele	euq	sarvalap	sa	arap	acin¢Ãgro	edadissecen	a	,otnatrop	,e	res	od	aicnªÃsse	ad	osnes	o	rednetne	a	ªÃcov	adujA	.omsem	ªÃcov	res	©Ã	omoc	evercsed	euq	,snikpoH	ed	sonredac	sod
megassap	amu	oulcni	m©ÃbmaT	.lev¡Ãton	¡Ãranrot	a	e	aviv	¡Ãracif	zov	a	e	o£Ãsserp	mes	etnemaralc	¡Ãrias	otxet	O	.atrebocsed	amu	¡Ãres	erpmes	,otxet	o	abias	ªÃcov	euq	meb	siam	rop	,euq	arap	,ocilbºÃp	oa	al-	¡Ãgertne	ed	setna	omtir	o	e	mos	o	,megami	a	rebecer	es-	atimreP	.m©Ãtnoc	otxet	esse	euq	o	a§Ãuo	e	o£Ãsserp	ad	es-	etrebil	,levÃssop
arienam	rohlem	ad	otxet	o	recehnoc	eved	ªÃcoV	.otixªÃ	¡Ãret	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	,etnaid	rop	missa	e	,'	missA	I	consider	my	own	self³consciousness	and	my	feeling	of	myself,	that	taste	of	me,	of	me	and	of	me	above	and	in	all	things,	which	is	more	distinctive	than	the	taste	of	beer	or	rumen,	more	distinctive	than	the	smell	of	walnut	leaf	or	Camphor,	and
uncommunicatable	in	any	way	to	another	man	(as	when	I	was	a	child	I	used	to	ask	myself:	What	should	it	be	to	be	someone	else?).	Nothing	else	in	nature	is	approaching	this	indescribable	stress	of	tone,	distinction	and	service,	this	³	self.	Gerard	Manley	Hopkins	The	³	poem,	The	Night	in	St.	Lucies	Day,	by	Donne,	also	a©	m	Ã©	about	the	despairÂÂ	the
despair	in	the	death	of	someone	he	loves.	He	conveys	this	despair	considering	it	to	be	nothing.	You	are³	knowing	what	nothing	You	are	aware	of	the	nature	of	the	substance.	Donne	does	this	for	a	wonderful	extravaganza	of	not	stacking	anything	in	anything:	He	was	the	Epithio	of	all	that	was	dead;	a	quintess	of	nothingness;	The	Thrift	of	All	That	Is
Nothing;	the	Elixir	of	Nothing;	and	finally	'But	I	am	None...'.	's	clearly	a	difficult	poem	to	unravel.	Language	is	surprising	for	its	colloquialism	and	originality:	the	images	are	of	the	universe,	of	alchemy	and	of	the	body.	Implicitly	in	metaphysical	writing,	there	is	man's	position	in	the	universe,	putting	man's	feelings	into	perspective.	As		unfolds	the
meaning,	one	hears	the	particular	intensity	of	the	feeling	contained	in	the	argument.	It	is		only	because	it	is	particular	about	the	pressures	of	images	that	one	understands	the	measure	of	this	feeling.	The	value	is	in	unraveling	meaning	and	experiencing	sound.	You	can't	hear	how	the	argument	balance	and	language	'corner'	is	always	on	a	saw.	You
don't	have	to	continually	chase	the	discussion	while	listening	to	the	moments	when	you	need	to	sing.	Edith	Sitwell	said	that	poetry	was	a	suppressed	cry	"ÂÂ	You	don't	need,	therefore,	to	keep	it	common	until	it	can	no	longer	be	common!	This	poem	should	be	said	aloud.	No	sam	sam	,adan	for	what	you	do.	He	teaches	how	to	manipulate	the	colloquial
with	the	formal	and	the	extravagant	with	the	intensity	of	feeling.	A	night	on	St.	Lucies	is	the	shortest	day	at	midnight	of	the	years,	and	the	days,	Lucies,	which	is	only	seven	hours	away,	are	unmasked,	the	sun	is	worn	out,	and	now	their	jars	send	light	skibs,	without	constant	rays;	The	whole	sap	of	the	world	is	sunk:	the	general	blessing	that	the	Land	of
³	is	abated,	where,	as	for	the	pA's-pA's,	life	is	shrunk,	dead	and	celebrated;	However,	all	this	seems	to	laugh,	compared	to	me,	who's	your	epit.	Study	me	then,	you	will	not	that	the	lovers	will	be	in	the	³	world,	this	is,	in	the	next	³:	for	I	am	all	dead,	in	whom	love	has	made	a	new	alchemy.	For	his	art	has	expressed	a	quintess,	even	out	of	nowhere,	of	the
deprivation	µof	³	and	of	the	thin	emptiness:	He	has	ruined	me,	and	I	am	regressive	from	absence,	darkness,	death;	things	that	aren't.	All	others,	of	all	things,	draw	all	that	is	good,	life,	soul,	form,	spurit,	from	where	they	are	not;	I,	for	the	sake	of	love,	am	the	Thrust	of	all,	that's	nothing.	Often,	³	two	wept	and	drown	the	whole	world,	³	two;	Often	we
grow	to	be	two	keys,	when	we	show	care	with	more;	And	many	times	the	nuns	took	away	our	souls	and	made	us	carcasses.	But	I	am	with	her	death	(that	the	word	to	err)	from	the	first	nothing,	the	elixir	grew;	If	I	were	a	man,	that	I	was	one,	I	need	to	know;	I	should	prefer	that	if	I	were	an	animal,	some	ends,	some	means;	Yes	plants,	yes,	stones	hate
and	love;	All,	all	some	properties	invest;	If	I	were	nothing	ordinary,	like	shadow,	a	light	and	the	body	must	be	here.	But	I	am	none;	Nor	will	my	sun	renew:	you,	lovers,	by	whom,	the	lower	sun,	at	this	moment,	the	goat	A©	executed	to	seek	a	new	luxury	and	give	you,	enjoy	your	view;	As	she	likes	her	long	festival	nights,	let	me	prepare	for	her	and	let
me	call	this	time	vigGlia	and	her	vÃ©	wait,	I	realize	that	in	the	years	and	in	the	deep	days	of	midnight.	John	Donne	a	third	poem	about	recetiona	oa	sezev	satnat	edno	,sodavruc	sohlag	ed	oceb	od	lanif	on	ojev	ue	euq	o£Ã§Ãaripser	amu	rop	asnep	e	asac	ed	rias	zaf	em	ªÃcov	euq	roP	.odut	mararetla	e	otnemom	eleuqan	odacoloc	messevit	sasioc	samit³Ã
saus	euq	odnecehnocsed	,lev¡Ãlabani	,ederap	an	recerudne	gninroM	iv	ue	otnauqne	,arvalap	amu	ed	ojesed	mu	eicnunorp	uo	,evaus	siam	adamahc	a	ercal	em	uo	,airidepsed	es	acnuN	!mu	©Ã	erpmes	ªÃcoV	ed	erbmulsiv	mu	ed	erbmulsiv	mu	rad	arap	rilogne	ed	asa	a	moc	riuges	aiugesnoc	o£Ãn	ue	edno	arobme	airi	e	,iuqa	otadnam	ues	airahcef	ªÃcov
,etnerefidni	essof	es	omoc	,etnemamlac	e	,aid	od	recehnama	o	s³Ãpa	etnemadipar	o£Ãt	etion	aleuqan	acid	amuhnen	ued	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	euq	araP	.adidrep	¡Ãres	otnemitnes	ues	ed	atelpmoc	adidem	a	,laiuqoloc	otium	ranrot	o	ªÃcov	es	,odal	ortuo	roP	.ydraH	a	ragehc	ed	zapac	¡Ãres	o£Ãn	ocilbºÃp	o	,etsirt	ameop	mu	omoc	ossin	asnep	ªÃcov	eS	.mezaf
sarvalap	sa	euq	o	rivuo	e	amrof	a	ravresbo	asicerp	ªÃcoV	.sotircse	sues	me	ecehnoc	ªÃcov	euq	omsilataf	e	ainori	a	adot	m©Ãtnoc	amrof	amugla	ed	'rezafsed'	arvalap	A	.odnalosed	¡Ãtse	ameop	o	,olucÃsrev	omitlºÃ	o	©ÃtA	.odut	mararetla	e	otnemom	eleuqan	ragul	mu	messevit	sasioc	samit³Ã	saus	euq	odnecehnocsed	,lev¡Ãlabani	,ederap	a	erbos
recerudne	£Ãhnam	a	iv	ue	otnauqne	...	:uO	!erpmes	ªÃcov	ed	erbmulsiv	mu	retbo	arap	ahnirodna	ad	asa	moc	riuges	aiugesnoc	o£Ãn	ue	edno	,arobme	airi	e	arof	arap	,iuqa	omret	ues	airahcef	ªÃcov	:olpmexe	roP	.siev¡Ãton	manrot	es	snumoc	etnatsab	sesarF	.sotnemitnes	e	etnem	aus	ed	ogla	alever	euq	aicnªÃdac	amu	matid	e	acif Ãcepse	o£Ãsnet	amu
o£Ãd	ehl	megaugnil	ad	edadilamrofni	a	e	omtir	od	edadilamrof	A	.etnetsiser	a	railucep	mos	mu	rivuo	a	a§Ãemoc	ªÃcoV	""-sahnil	sad	oiem	on	asuap	amu	zaf	oditnes	o	,ognol	o	moc	satruc	sahnil	sad	oirbÃliuqe	o	,adirroc	ed	sahnil	sad	o£Ãsnepsus	a	,omtir	od	azedaciled	a-amrof	a	odnavresbo	,odadiuc	moc	rel	o	ªÃcov	es	saM	.elen	laicepse	ed	adan
rartnocne	o£Ãn	e	etnemadipar	rel	edop	ªÃcoV	;amoidi	on	oir¡Ãnidroartxe	adan	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.asopse	ariemirp	aus	ed	etrom	a	erbos	otircse	,ydraH	ed	otnemadna	o	©Ã	used	to	be;	At	that,	in	the	darkening,	the	yawn	player	from	the	perspective	sick	me!	sick!	someviv	ue	e	sele	euq	ed	azetrec	ret	:rimussa	a	a§Ãemoc	omtir	O	.ainori	e	aicnªÃgiletni	aus	¡Ãd
ehl	euq	omtir	od	otnematnacne	oa	metsiser	euq	sarvalap	sad	acir³Ãter	alep	adairc	o£Ãsnet	a	©Ã	euqrop	,etnematelpmoc	arongi	o	o£Ãn	,oralc	©Ã	,saM	.oxiab	rop	omtir	od	edadilibativeni	etrof	a	arongi	esauq	ossI	.ebulc	on	ogof	od	roder	oa	oriehnapmoc	mu	radarga	arap	abig	amu	uo	orietebmoz	otnoc	mu	otief	ret	ed	setna	iesnep	e	,oditnes	mes
sadacude	sarvalap	essid	e	ocuop	mu	ieromed	uo	,oditnes	mes	sadacude	sarvalap	uo	a§Ãebac	ed	oneca	mu	moc	iessaP	.IIIVX	oluc©Ãs	od	satneznic	sasac	sa	ertne	asem	uo	o£Ãclab	od	sodivÃv	sotsor	moc	odnagehc	,aid	od	lanif	on	icehnoc	so	ue	:etneuqole	etnemasohlivaram	©Ã	o§Ãemoc	O	.sovren	ed	asicerP	.lanif	on	odiceralcse	ajes	euq	©Ãta
odacifingis	od	o£Ãssergorp	a	moc	seµÃ§Ãapucoerp	ajah	o£Ãn	euq	arap	,zudortni	ele	euq	otnemasnep	uo	otnussa	ovon	adac	ratieca	arap	ocilbºÃp	on	rarita	asicerp	ªÃcov	-	ralaf	etnasseretni	o£Ãt	©Ã	euq	ossi	rop	Ã	.odot	o	adnetne	e	soif	so	etnuj	ele	euq	arap	mif	o	©Ãta	rarepse	ªÃcov	odnezaf	,aossep	arap	aossep	e	otiejus	arap	otiejus	ed	odnalup



,o£Ã§Ãacilpxe	amuhnen	mes	odnum	mu	me	ªÃcov	ahlugrem	,aocs¡ÃP	ad	atlover	a	erbos	ameop	etsen	,staeY	.lamrof	od	e	laiuqoloc	od	arutsim	amu	etnemavon	¡Ãh	,staeY	ed	ameop	etniuges	on	,ydraH	samohT	!missa	irezafsed	em	ue	omsem	men	-	aieverp	amla	amuhnen	euq	odniguf	ossi	euq	rebas	airedop	o£Ãn	ªÃcov	...	everb	me	radnufa	arap	odaruges
otrom	memoh	mu	sam	,o§Ãerap	uE	.ri	eveD	.lev¡Ãtumi	,gnimlA	tsaP	s'llA	!meb	meB	."somatisiv	zev	amu	euq	seragul	so	someratisiv	,arevamirp	ad	etnahlirb	amilc	esseN"	:otid	ret	somaÃredoP	?acop©Ã	ad	o£Ã§Ãavoner	a	racsub	arap	ecrofse	es	otnemicerapased	ues	euq	setna	e	sotrom	said	seleuqan	somasnep	o£Ãn	,somalaf	o£Ãn	edrat	siam	,o£Ãtne
,euq	roP	.rohlem	o	©Ã	,avalornesed	son	adiv	a	otnauqne	,avahlo	em	e	avagum	em	,mim	ed	odnamixorpa	es	,e	yneeB	gnilteeB	atsirc	ad	ognol	oa	avadna	euq	ensic	ed	etoced	o	are	ªÃcov	,etseo	on	sahlemrev	saiev	ed	sahcor	saleuqa	rop	essarom	ale	eS	NAHT	Teews	Erom	Eciov	tahw	.llirhs	werg	eciov	Reh	Litnu	tnemugra	sthgin	reh	,solves	tnongi	tneps
erew	s'namow	s'namow	taht	.nrob	ytuae	elbrret	a	:ylrettu	degnah	Taht	niatreck	gnieb	,bulc	eht	because	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	erif	dnuora	noapmoc	ket	ot	teg	ro	elat	rot	gum	fo	fo	fofeb	thuoht	dna	,sdrow	scheg	dias	dna	ehwa	selgs	helgs	hhwed	eh.	I	.Sesuoh
Yrutnec-htneethgie	Yerg	gnoma	ksed	ro	retnuoc	morf	secaf	diviv	Htiw	gnimoc	yad	fo	esolc	because	meht	tem	evah	i	6191	restoe	Eht	.sseneltneg	lausunu	na	sah	siht	.revo	sekat	mhtyhr	eht	fo	noitatnacni	eht	esrev	tsal	eht	.DNA	DNA	dna	taht	ll	ll	la	la	lla	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	la	htiaf	yam	dalgne	rof	htaed	seldeen	seldeen	htaed	htaed	htac	htaed
Elpoep	Eht	Seif	Itnedi	eh	esrev	tsal	eht	ni	.segnah	dnuos	eht	,ecneuqesnoc	.repeed	uoy	sekat	dna	dna	gnikcom	deppots	SAH	.eckami	ot	ot	ot	ylbativeni	hcihw	,esle	llo	nobolcxe	eht	emc	emc	Eht	htiw	slaed	eh	esrev	driht	eht	by	.'yeltom'	yb	detrats	noitacossa	eht	seamc	lausac'	eht	â€â€â€TM.	Eht	ni	.noitcudortni	tuohtiw	elpoep	htiw	pihsnoitaler	that	otni
nekat	era	uoy	?'meht'	tuoba	skaeps	eh	nehw	ot	ot	ot	gnirrefer	staey	.	hsiri	eht	desilobmys	hcihw	neerg	ruoloc	eht	ot	ot	ot	otyol	fopereht	dna	ruoloc	fo	noisivid	a	snaem	ylno	will	be	the	esuaceb	uoy	txetnoc	sylret	the	'gnis'	eht	dna	:nrow.	When,	young	and	beautiful,	did	she	go	to	Harriers?	This	man	kept	a	school	and	set	up	our	winged	horse;	This	other
assistant	and	friend	was	entering	her	force;	He	could	have	won	fame	in	the	end,	so	sensitive	what	nature	of	him	seemed,	so	bold	and	sweet	his	thought.	This	other	man	I	dreamed	I	dreamed	of	a	vain	and	vain.	He	had	made	the	most	bitter	wrong	with	some	who	are	near	my	heart,	but	I	am	the	world	of	mother;	He	also	renounced	his	part	in	the	casual
eating;	He	also	changed	in	turn,	completely	transformed:	a	terrible	beauty	is	born.	The	hearts	with	a	proportion	alone	during	the	venue	and	winter	seem	enchanted	to	a	stone	to	disturb	the	living	current.	The	horse	coming	from	the	road,	the	pilot,	the	paddsaries	that	range	from	cloud	to	tired	cloud,	minute	to	minute	they	change;	A	cloud	shadow	in
the	flow	changes	minute	by	minute;	A	seahorse	slides	on	the	edge	and	a	mother	horse	inside	it;	The	long	legs	Mou-Hens	dive	and	the	chickens	to	hatch	chucks;	Minute	per	minute	they	live:	the	stone	is	in	the	middle	of	all.	A	very	long	sacrifice	can	make	a	stone	of	heart.	O	When	can	it	be	sufficient?	This	is	the	part	of	the	Cã	©	u,	our	part	to	murmur	the
name	of	the	name,	as	a	mother	and	names	her	son	when	sleep	finally	came	to	members	who	ran	loose.	What	is	this	high	of	dusk?	No,	no,	no	night	except	death;	After	all,	was	unnecessary	death?	For	England	can	keep	the	fan	©	for	all	that	is	done	and	said.	We	know	their	dream;	Enough	to	know	that	they	dreamed	and	are	dead;	What	if	excessive	love
confused	them	to	die?	I	write	in	a	verse	-	Macdonagh	and	MacBride	and	Connolly	and	pear	now	and	in	time	to	be,	wherever	the	green	is	used,	change,	completely	changed:	a	terrible	beauty	is	born.	W.B.	Yeats	The	Last	Poem	I	include	here	is	the	Lawrence	Turtle	Scream.	His	poetry	is	rarely	pressed	in	a	form.	It	is	in	the	same	kind	of	essence	as	but	by
accumulation,	instead	of	compression.	He	describes	something,	adds	to	this	description,	qualifies	him	and	adds	something	else.	ENGY	It	changes	to	another	approach	completely	to	you	are	cumulatively	to	discover	something	of	the	essence	of	what	it	is	describing.	To	find	out	what	to	hear	and	be	fully	open	to	receive	each	impression	as	it	occurs,	as	it
is	not	a	formal	structure	guide.	But	the	rhythm	exists	in	the	small	unes,	declarations,	questions,	long	cumulative	lines	of	execution,	changing	from	one	adherance	to	another,	and	this	gives	the	poem	its	particular	survey	movement.	There	is	also	the	extraordinary	sense	of	discovery	of	the	separate	existence	of	each	thing.	With	him,	you	can	not
prejudice	anything.	You	must	hear	what	you	say.	Because,	in	the	end,	it	relates	to	its	own	existence,	this	may	only	have	meaning	if	it	is	allowed	to	'play'	the	sense	of	being	a	fanic.	This	is	what	should	inform	the	voice.	I	thought	he	was	dumb,	I	said	he	was	dumb,	but	I	heard	him	cry.	First	weak	scream,	out	of	the	unfortunate	dawn	of	life,	far,	far,	like
now,	like	crazy,	under	the	edge	of	the	horizon,	far	away,	far	away,	screaming	a	lot.	Turtle	in	Extremis.	Why	were	we	crucified	in	sex?	Why	are	we	not	rounded	and	ended	up,	when	we	started,	as	he	certainly	started,	so	perfectly	alone?	A	distant	scream,	was	it	audible,	or	sounded	in	the	straight	plasma?	Worse	than	the	scream	of	the	newborn,	a
scream,	a	scream,	a	scream,	a	paean,	a	black	man,	a	birth,	a	submissive,	all,	mint,	far,	far	away,	rare	under	the	first	dawn	.	War-Criter,	Triumph,	Acute	Deltain,	Rabbing	Death,	Why	Was	the	Vaming?	The	silk	cry	of	the	torn	membrane	of	the	soul?	The	male	soul	membrane	tore	with	a	half,	half	horror.	Crucification.	Men's	turtle,	clearing	the	coat	wall	of
that	dense,	rolled	and	tense	fan,	with	scattered,	coming	out	of	the	turtle	gauge	shell,	long	neck	and	vulnerable	members.	extruded	long,	-----------	Exegem	its	housekeeping	and	deep	tail,	secret	and	with	all	AngAstia	in	total	you	suddenly	have,	in	the	spasm	of	the	coiLation,	touching	like	a	jumping	and	oh!	Opening	his	face	clenched	from	his	fishing
extended	and	giving	that	flimsy	scream,	that	screams,	superb,	from	his	pink	mouth,	crevasse,	old,	giving	up	the	ghost	or	screaming	at	Pentecost,	receiving	the	ghost.	His	cry,	and	the	subsidizing	of	his	moment,	the	moment	of	eternal	but	not	released	silence,	and	after	the	moment,	the	sudden	and	surprising	idiot	of	Coition,	and	at	the	same	time	the
inexpressible	weak	cry	-	and	so	on,	until	the	last	plasma	of	my	body	was	melted	back	to	the	primitive	rudiments	of	life	and	secrecy.	Then	he	croaks	and	cries	once	³	time,	that	fragile	tear	screams	after	every	idiot,	the	long	interval,	the	eternity	of	the	turtle,	the	reptilian	persistence	of	an	age,	the	bow-chord,	the	slow-fogging,	the	persistence,	the	³
spasm.	I	remember	when	I	was	a	boy,	I	heard	the	cry	of	a	frog,	who	was	caught	with	the	poison	in	the	mouth	of	a	beginner	snake;	I	remember	when	I	first	heard	bull-frogs	come	into	the	sound	in	the	spring;	I	remember	hearing	a	wild	goose	from	the	throat	of	the	night	cry	out	loud,	al-`m	from	the	lake	of	the	Waters;	I	remember	the	first	time,	from	a
bush	in	darkness,	the	piercing	cries	of	a	nightingale	and	gorjantes	frightened	the	depths	of	my	soul;	I	remember	the	cry	of	a	rabbit	as	it	passed	through	a	wood		midnight;	I	remember	the	heifer	in	her	heat,	smearing	and	exploding	by	the	hours,	persistent	and	irrepressible;	I	remember	my	first	terror	hearing	the	howl	of	strange	and	loving	cats;	I
remember	the	cry	of	a	terrified	and	wounded	horse,	the	illumination	of	the	leaves,	and	fleeing	from	the	sound	of	a	woman	in	child	labor	and	my	mother	singing	to	herself,	and	the	first	tenor	singing	from	the	passionate	throat	of	a	young	collier,	who	has	drank	a	lot	until	death,	the	first	elements	of	foreign	speech	in	wild	dark	Ones.	And	more	than	all
that,	Less	than	all	these,	this	last,	strange,	weak	coit	screams	of	the	male	turtle	at	the	end,	but	under	the	edge	of	the	most	distant	horizon	of	life.	The	cross,	the	wheel	in	which	our	Silãnio	first	is	broken,	sex,	that	breaks	our	integrity,	our	inviolability,	our	deep	sildle,	tearing	a	scream	of	paragraphs.	Sex,	which	turns	us	a	voice,	puts	us	calling	through
the	depths,	calling,	calling	for	the	complement,	singing,	and	singing	again,	being	answered,	having	found.	Shattering,	to	become	whole	again,	after	a	long	search	for	what	is	lost,	the	same	cry	of	the	turtle	as	of	Christ,	the	cry	of	Osãris	of	abandonment.	What	is	whole,	torn,	what	is	in	part,	finding	its	whole	again	throughout	the	universe.	D.H.	Lawrence
I	mentioned	in	the	use	of	the	chapter	that	the	American	poet	Ferlinghetti	said	the	poet	is	the	super-realist.	It	seems	to	me	that	approaching	poetry	is	vital	to	the	actor,	because	it	through	it	he	learns	to	connect	high	or	stylized	language	(sophisticated	language	of	any	kind,	including	gain	and	"in"	phrases)	with	its	fanic	root.	The	first	thing	a	baby	makes
is	screaming,	especially	to	get	air,	and	then	to	communicate	your	needs.	The	speech	function	is	to	communicate	needs.	If	you	are	talking	trivialities,	it	is	not	the	triviality	that	is	important	...	Therefore,	however	stylized	or	high	as	the	dowant	in	the	text	that	is	talking,	or	as	common	as	it	may	be,	when	speech,	they	must	root	it	in	the	need	to	speak,	and
fail	this	particular	way	and	in	these	specific	words.	On	the	practical	side,	there	is	also	greater	sensitivity	and	awareness	of	words	when	speaking	poetry.	You	become	aware	of	the	fanic	weight	and	texture	of	words,	and	most	importantly,	you	become	more	able	to	deal	with	them.	You	become	more	rude	to	realize	the	image	and	make	it	accurate	and
therefore	more	confident.	Provided	that	the	requirements	of	the	They	are	observed	and	their	containment	is	heard,	everyone	can	speak,	for	everyone	has	a	separate	perception	of	this,	and	that	is	what	makes	poetry	alive.	That	is	why	you	can	never	give	an	inflexion	to	anyone,	because	it	will	destroy	what	is	particular	between	this	person	and	the	text.
You	may	only	ask	them	to	or	what	the	text	requires	and	make	suggestions.	Within	the	requirements,	the	possibilities	are	unlimited.	6	Listening	with	precision	is	one	of	the	most	important	factors	to	use	the	voice	completely,	to	the	precision	we	hear	directly	relates	to	how	we	respond	vocally.	It	is	something	we	tend	to	give	as	guaranteed,	because	it	is	a
simple	thing	so	much.	People	tend	to	listen	with	much	less	accurate	life	in	everyday	life	than	they	would	like	to	admit.	Upon	hearing,	you	are	preparing	for	what	you	will	say	or	do	after	you	finish	listening.	The	mind	is	divided	and	is	coming	to	conclusions	before	he	has	completely	heard.	A	super	simplified	example	of	this	is	when	you	are	being
presented	to	Varária	people	or	when	you	receive	instructions	on	how	to	get	somewhere.	Frequently,	you	forget	the	names	or	instruments	very	quickly,	not	because	they	are	more	than	you	remember,	but	because	the	mind	is	running	ahead	for	what	you	will	say	or	do	after	you	finish	listening	.	This	is	a	rude	example	that	is	obviously	complicated	by
each	individual	situation,	as	the	practices	situations	are	loaded	with	other	considerations.	This,	otherwise,	is	true	for	the	actor.	By	rehearsing	a	text,	alone	or	in	real	circumstances	of	rehearsal,	it	is	often	forming	conclusions	about	how	the	text	should	sound	or	what	it	should	be	presenting	before	finding	out	what	it	is	really	saying	and	what	the	text	you
can	say	.	It	is	clear	that	this	is	part	of	the	actor's	situation,	the	pressure	that	comes	from	being	judged	and	the	anxiety	of	presenting	a	finished	product.	But	unless	it	allows	itself	time	to	hear	the	Within	himself	and	the	text,	and	unless	he	allows	time	for	these	possibilities	to	affect	him,	the	vocal	outcome	will	always	be	predictable.	In	his	relationship
with	the	other	characters,	he	must	totally	give	up	listening,	so	that	what	they	say	may	affect	him.	It	is	only	being	so	open	that	the	voice	will	respond	recently	and	that	it	will	be	surprising.	It	can	then	take	the	actor	himself	by	surprise.	When	you	are	going	through	the	test	stage	and	go	into	performance,	the	situation	is,	of	course,	different.	You	know
the	course	of	the	scenes,	their	relationships,	their	motives,	and	you	know	what	you,	as	a	character,	need	to	say	–	this	is	your	discipline.	But	listening	is	still	important,	because	the	emotion	lies	in	the	fact	that	you	are	listening	at	that	moment	and	that	moment	is	different	from	any	other	moment.	His	answer	is	therefore	only	for	that	moment.	If	you	have
the	confidence	and	energy	to	allow	this	to	happen,	the	voice	will	be	amazing.	Of	course,	that’s	why	you	need	the	free	voice	of	the	practice	you	do,	so	that	it	can	respond	with	that	degree	of	awareness.	Is	it	feasible	to	do	this	when	it	seems	to	take	a	long	time	to	work	this	way?	In	the	last	analysis,	it	doesn’t	take	longer.	With	breathing,	when	you	get
used	to	breathing	inside	you,	the	rhythm	of	breathing	is	so	fast.	Similarly,	listening	and	receiving:	you	are	getting	used	to	all	the	pace	of	work	that	is	important	and	just	thinking	about	it	in	those	terms	is	a	big	part	of	the	battle.	Obviously,	it	is	the	test	situation	that	makes	time	difficult;	It	requires	a	kind	of	pressure	to	do	so	and	a	certain	resistance
from	other	individuals.	It	is	interesting	to	note	that	the	act	of	listening	often	sets	up	the	same	kind	of	tension	on	the	three-part	of	the	neck	and	head	as	happens	when	you	are	speaking.	This	tension	affects	the	freedom	with	which	you	can	think	and	therefore	respond.	It	is	also	interesting	to	note	exactly	what	happen	in	the	neck	when	in	fact	all	you	are
doing	is	listening.	Once	you	are	aware	of	it	you	can	use	the	increased	facility	you	have	in	relaxation.	Practically,	you	can	familiarise	yourself	with	this	whole	rhythm	of	work	by	using	any	of	the	material	I	have	included	in	this	book	or	any	of	your	own	choosing.	Take	time	to	read	it	aloud,	not	coming	to	any	conclusions	but	listening	for	what	the	words
and	rhythms	contain.	Initially	you	will	find	every	word	has	significance	but	gradually,	as	you	become	familiar	with	the	text,	the	image	and	the	particularness	of	the	writing,	the	words	will	take	their	own	value	in	relation	to	each	other.	The	weight	on	the	individual	words	will	vary	enormously,	the	unweighted	words	being	important	in	that	they	lead	you
on	to,	the	weighted	ones,	and	the	rhythm	of	the	whole	will	begin	to	emerge.	It	is	this	relative	value	of	words	that	you	must	notice.	Take	in	one	thought,	speak	it,	and	allow	it	to	lead	you	to	the	next.	The	Chorus	to	Act	IV	of	Henry	V,	which	I	included	for	work	on	breathing,	is	a	marvellous	passage	to	see	just	how	this	can	work.	If	you	examine	the	first
sixteen	lines,	for	example,	you	will	find	that	the	description	is	so	spare	that	every	word	matters.	For	instance,	the	very	first	word	catches	with	its	immediacy,	and	each	image	has	to	be	palpably	seen	or	heard	and	experienced	so	that	it	is	real	to	you.	In	other	words,	you	have	to	get	in	a	frame	of	mind	which	can	accept	the	terms	of	the	description	of	the
world	as	a	wide	vessel.	As	you	become	familiar	with	the	detail	you	can	allow	the	rhythm	to	take	you	because,	as	in	everyday	speech,	you	understand	through	the	rhythm	as	well	as	through	the	individual	word.	You	can	hear	that	the	suspensions	at	the	end	of	the	lines	are	an	essential	part	of	the	meaning,	as	is	the	punctuation	which	gives	you	the
different	lengths	of	phrases	and	so	the	different	movement.	You	hear	how	some	phrases	are	fuller	than	others	and	how	the	rhythm	is	gathered	for	a	moment	on	certain	words	to	allow	the	image	naM'wahS	morf	tcartxe	ehT.esnas	ehsegnahc	dna	secneulfni	dinoos	ha	erehw	era	na	nepo	uwe	sekam	dna	danuus	htiw	raha	segrhc	snikpoH:evah	sdrow
tnemusem	na	thgiew	esicerp	eht	ethtisnes	uwe	sekam	tallE.esnas	eht	no	gnkat	syawla	tey	yaw	suiruc	a	ni	rehcae	ohna	rewsssssssssdyhT	.nedac	a	fo	aedna	setun	setun	seseo	sgio	sesewah	.esuehlceh	RN	Sih	Hjorht	Epoh	Te	Thgorb	Era	Uwe	Ni	Tub;	Ytop	Erofereht	Dinecniconni	Fo	Sol	DNA	Dlo	Gniworg	Sepercsed	tI	.htaed	Tuoba	Sa	Meop	SnikpoH	EhT
.ssensuoicsnytimirp	a	fo	trap	Era	hcihw	tub	albignat	etuq	Hcihw	Sgnileef	fu	yrevocsid	launitnoc	a	si	tI	.dne	Ehritu	Ecnarettu	Lacetu	Neot	Neoght,	Agnaoyadnu	Reyvyadnu	Nkrivsnu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nseyirsnivnu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	IA:	rehtona	ot	eggall	fo	dnik	no	morf,	rehtona	ot	ssensuicsnc	above	level	that	morf	su	selgguj
tallE.gnieb	fo	denna	tyller	fo	nemm	ha,	senelohw	horf	hiras	ruo	donna	wonknu	ehttaed	fo	raef	ruo	tuba	si	rekoC	tsaE	morf	egassap	ehT	.uoy	ralucitrap	hcihinem	a	no	ekat	lliw	yeht,	nwod	hcuot'	elena	lert	wert	wert	wert	wert	hwert	nwert	nwert	hwert	noisulcnoc	a	teneserp	ro	citahpme	emoceb	uoy	fI	.revocsid	ot	si	esoprup	riht	AnaAdaEknemetats	ena
erehtien	ruf	seitilibissop	suodnemrt	evah	htop	meop	snikpoH	eht	dnsiht;toilE	.S.T	fo	stetrauQ	ruoF	eht	morf	,rekoCE	fo3traP	siO	.noitarolpxe	fo3traPO	.noitarolpxe	fodnik	htihterow	ohtyooHtseht	,ehwt	i	.gnitsetni	ylralucitarp	si	hcihw	.modeerf	sti	sdntif	yehhhhhw	.spmac	detnarg	ehkng	htnarE7dna	hcnerF	htt	hdoom	hta	fo	slitd	wati	seog	ti	erehw
egassap	eht	ftaser	htew	emas	eht	od	nc	uoY	.modeerf	sti	sden	tif	yehhhhhhhhhw	I	am	national	Mehtyhrw	Mahtir	La	Revo	htey	detnargNiewNik	drow	oN	.uoy	snkkkokuti	ytiv	tahirutiv	htso	hteri	hteri	lurti	lurnhiuhtxuhteri	nhiuhhNg	htnihhNgNhif	It's	totally	different.		and	full	of	ideas,	but	he	puts	his	ideas	through	the	investigation.	The	listener	must	be
open	to	this	inquiry	and	I	will	be	able	to	do	so	if	I	allow	the	ideas	to	be	fully	realized.	The	ECO	OF	LEADEN	AND	THE	ECO	OF	GOLD	(Can	of	maidens	of	St.	Winefred's	Well)	THE	ECO	OF	LEADEN	How	to	keep	theÂ	there	is	no,	there	is	no,	nowhere	known,	bow	or	brooch	for	lock	or	strap,	lace,	lock	or	catch	or	key	to	keep	the	beauty	back,	keep	it,
beauty,	beauty,	beauty...	disappear?	Will	not	frown	these	wrinkles,	ranched	deep	wrinkles,	down?	Not	waving	out	of	these	most	regrettable	messengers,	still	messengers,	sad	and	stealing	gray	messengers?	ThereÂ	There	is	no,	there	is	no,	there	is	no,	there	can	be	no	time,	what	you	are	not	now,	called	just,	Do	what	you	can	do,	what,	do	what	you	can,
And	wisdom	is	early	to	despair:	Be	eating;	Since,	no,	nothing	can	be	done	To	keep	away	Age	and	age	of	evils,	roaring	hair,	Ruck	and	wrinkles,	candas,	dying,	worse	death,	sinuous	³,	thrombus	and	worms	and	falling	into	decomposition;	So	be	eating,	start	despair.	Then	there	is	no:	There	is	no:	To	eat	despair,	despair,	despair,	despair,	despair,	despair,
despair,	despair,	despair.	GOLDEN	ECHO	Spare!	There	is	one,	yes	I	have	one	(SilÃnncio	l!)	SÃ³	no	o	in	the	sight	of	the	sun,	Not	in	the	corner	of	the	strong	sun,	The	high	sun	tinging,	or	betray	the	stain	of	the	air	of	the	earth,	Somewhere	where	there	is	ah	well	where!	One,	One.	Yes,	I	can	say	such	a	key,	I	know	such	a	place,	where	everything	that	is
valued	and	passes	from	³,	everything	that	is	fresh	and	quick	to	fly	from	³,	seems	sweet	to	³	and	quickly	removed,	done	with,	undone.	Undone,	done	with,	soon	made	with,	and	yet	expensive	and	dangerously	sweet	De	n³s,	the	wet	Water,	face	no-by-morning-combined,	The	flower	of	beauty,	fleece	of	beauty,	very	fit	for,	ah!	for	the	fleet,	Never	more,
arrested	with	the	most	tender	truth	to	its	own	better	being	and	its	worshipability	Noihsaf	Ha	ha	Sa	Seirutnec	Dnasuht	a	Ni	Hcum	Sa	Deretlaton	Sa	I	Seh	I	Sevil	Ah	Ah	DNA	Oah	Na	Stasaep	B	Knurd	DNA	Netti	Saw	Tahw	Sknird	Na	Stae	Yadut	Tpmet	I	Tenasaep	AhT	.enimaf	DNA,	ecnelitsep	Fo	Rethgals	Hgals	La	Yertsimihc	yb	Secudorp	DNA,
fleserutaN	seudtuah	Fo	Sehtavea	Sita	Ehtub	Gnihnevnevni	Ev	A	T	Nevni	T	Nevna	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	Nu	NM	denimaxe	evah	I	dna;	evah	I?	Ytal	Htri,	Npu,	DNA,	Pu,	Deklaw,	Oy	EvaH?	Sih,	Niarb,	Detsaob,	Sih,	Flesma,	Gniyortsed	ssel,	NaM,	si,	NaM,	si,	DnA:liveD,	ehT,	snikpoH,	yelnaM	drareG.rednoY,	rednoy,	rednoy,
rednoy,	DiY AH,	.wollof	ewW,	wollof	eWW,	htaEretuk	oD	?tpek	erehW,	IAstWhereupon	.tpek	erac	A	rednof,	renif	(ti	tsol	evah	dluohs	ew,	ew	dna)	erac	a	rednof	htiw	raF	tpek,	ti	tpek	evah	dluoc	ew,	nahtpek	erac	a	rednoF,	erac	a	rednof	htiw	tpek	si	tifrk	of	yleerf	ew	gniht	eht	nehW,	derebmuc,	deggoc,	dehsaf,	dehsaf,	deloc-erac,	dluoc-deroc,	oc,	oerac,
ohw,	ohw,	ohte,	ohte,	ow,	Egherow,	Ehte,	Ehte,	ow,	Ehte,	Ehte,	Ehte,	ow,	Ehte,	ng?	Yara,	we,	O.R.,	O.R.,	O.H.,	O.O.,	O.J.,	W.,	H.,	D.,	D.,	H.,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	H,	H,	T,	T,	H,	T,	D,	D,	D,	D,	D,	N,	D,	H,	T,	H,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	H,	T,	T,	H,	H,	T,	H,	T,	H,	T,	H,	T,	T,	H,	T,	H,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	A,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	T,	doG,	ot,	kcab,	ytawab,	ytawab,	ytawab,
kcab,	ytawab,	eviG,	htaed,	erofeb,	gnol,	won	ylrae,	ti	reviled,	tsohg-eht-ni-ytuab,	mehT	reviled,	shgis	gniraos,	gniraos	shgis,	htiw,	dnA,	htaerb,	htiw,	meht	noitom,	mht,	dnes,	meht	laes,	ngis,	meht	ngiseR,	Sung,	ecarglrig,	skagniog,	skagnig,	skoneol,	skoneol,	skoneol,	nqeol,	ng	Ria,	Siao,	GnaniW,	Ecarg,	Dena,	Nettling,	Rag	Nadim,	Skool,	Dana	Sina,
Siaw	Rowe,	Nahiet	EmoC!	Htuwe,	NCTI	O,	fo	ssengistrereve	na	it	it	uotsag	ale	etrom	an	sam	;etnematiutarg	sodanisne	res	sol-¡Ãxied	a	al-¡Ã§Ãrof	euq	evet	iel	a	:sohlif	sues	ed	edadiralocse	an	ecnep	etes	odatsag	airet	o£Ãn	alE	.etniuges	aid	on	sa§Ãnairc	sa	moc	ohlabart	ed	asac	a	arap	iof	e	larenuf	ues	me	odut	uotsag	asopse	aus	e	;ebulc	od	oriehnid	me
sarbil	71	uoxied	elE	.sohlif	etes	ahnit	e	onirdnol	orierdep	are	:rerrom	memoh	mu	iV	.sortuo	soa	snu	es-raeuqafse	a	e	rarapsid	a	snevoj	ed	saifargotof	ed	aiehc	a-iertnocne	e	somitnªÃc	siessazed	ed	ailÃmaf	ed	atsiver	amu	ierpmoC	."saritnem	mes	otid	¡Ãres	ªÃcov	e	satnugrep	a§Ãaf	o£ÃN"	:odnezid	oir¡Ã§Ãreb	ogitna	od	atrop	an	ierig	ue	,Ãas	ue	odnauQ
.satnugrep	a	rednopser	a	sortsinim	so	e	,o£Ãdirucse	aus	alep	arielahc		Ã	seµÃ§Ãil	rad	a	etop	o	ivuo	e	,erbel©Ãc	arutalsigel	atrec	amun	etion	amu	iessap	,etnemamitlU	.ratnemalrap	solag	ed	atul	a	uo	,ratam	edop	atops©Ãd	mu	euqrop	atops©Ãd	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãaroda	a	uO	?eled	sacitÃlop	sa	o£Ãs	siauQ	.a§Ãnatam	ed	snegami	moc	em-rajizoger	arap
aplucsed	amU	?eled	etra	a	©Ã	lauQ	.rizudorp	mes	rimusnoc	arap	aplucsed	amU	!edadilitneG	?eled	edadilarom	a	©Ã	lauQ	.racrofne	et	arap	aplucsed	amU	?eled	iel	a	©Ã	lauQ	.raido	em	arap	aplucsed	amU	?eled	o£Ãigiler	a	©Ã	lauQ	.edadiviturtsed	aus	alep	a§Ãrof	aus	a	edem	memoH	o	:etroM	ad	a§Ãrof	amu	©Ã	siairolgnav	sov	euq	ed	adiV	ad	a§Ãrof
asohlivaram	atsE	.samra	saus	san	¡Ãtse	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	o	:a§Ãiugerp	e	aicn¢Ãnag	aus	a	res	o£Ãn	a	memoH	od	lairtsudni	airaniuqam	an	adan	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.onirambus	oriedeprot	o	,nug	mixaM	a	moc	sodarapmoc	sodeuqnirb	o£Ãs	:setnaidetne	satelcicib	e	savitomocol	saus	sa	e	sadatiejased	revercse	ed	saniuq¡Ãm	saus	sa	o§ÃehnoC	.adimoc	ed	zev	me
oriehnid	essesiuq	es	odatnevni	ret	airedop	osoicnanag	o£Ãc	mu	euq	saniuq¡Ãm	moc	,oren©Ãg	od	sasioc	e	o£Ãdogla	ed	sacirb¡Ãf	saus	sa	iV	.oriecapart	mu	©Ã	memoh	o	,zap	ad	setra	saN	.s¡Ãrt	arap	otium	siap	sues	sod	aieuqart	a	,ates	a	,odrad	o	axied	e	,sadidnocse	seralucelom	saigrene	sa	sadot	oded	ues	od	euqot	oa	atlos	euq	omsinacem	ed	ahlivaram
amu	agerrac	,ratam	arap	ias	odnauq	saM	.sanames	samugla	me	arohnes	amu	ed	etopac	o	.an-maroda	.an-maroda	sale	:saossep	satse	,etrom	ed	aiedi	a	etnarep	es-mavele	saigrene	saus	sa	,ahlirb	o£Ã§Ãanigami	aus	A	.ahnit	euq	o	Aht,	Eugaleb	EhT.noitcurtsed	fo	enigne	tenicife	Arum	a	letter	tub	afel	ragih	rufin	d'en	Aht	Si	Gnayb	Namuh	National	Flesti
Gnizinagro	fo	Tervee	Aht	EfiL	Devren	H	Dini	Hta	Na	Na	Nnep	Artxe	Na	Dneps	Tun	Arad	SartsiniM	tsegnorts	Aht	Teslehw,	Rethgals	Aht	to	sleep	fo	Snoelm	fo	Sderdnuh	dneps	t	no	stnemnrevoG	Riht	Gdna,	thgjt	Htiw	Gnilley	steerts	eht	Tuba	Nur	Elpoep	Aht	Selttab	hcus	revO.dehsiuqnav	eht	fo	ssentilleh	DNA,	seripme	fo	Sejama	Ssentaerg	Eht	Hhs,
sedulcnoc	elsunorhc	Eht,	sihtAHtsehwt,	Sehlthechlshlshlshh	what	eagle?	we	barely	have	a	slash,	evelpxe,	denti,	stallop,	htow,	till	toohs,	yes	fseidob,	the	plate	power,	a	nI.	selttab,	ebircsd,	selcinorhc,	hta	seadawoN.	naM,	ssentiltil,	hta,	doG,	fo,	zigzagum,	dewop,	dewehs,	esha,	under	dlot	ddurna,	secentsep,	sekauqhtre,	fdaloy,	dlo,	nI.dne,	eht,
deredrum,	hbyrehhhhhhhhhhhhh,	ng,	htert,	htert,	htert,	htert,	htert,	htert	I've	seen	you	yesterday,	I've	heard	it.	I've	been	through	a	lot.	I've	been	through	a	lot.	I've	been	through	a	lot.	c0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	the
earthquake,	the	storm	were	very	spasm³hints	in	their	action;	the	tiger	and	crocodile	were	very	easily	sated	and	not	cruel	enough:	something	more	constant,	more	implacable,	more	ingeniously	destructive	was	needed;	and	that	something	was	Man,	the	inventor	of	the	rack,	the	stake,	the	gallows,	the	elÃ©	trica	chair;	of	sword	and	weapon	and	poison
gas:	above	all,	of	fairness,	duty,	patriotism,	and	all	other	isms	by	which	even	those	who	are	intelligent	enough	to	be	humanly	discarded	are	persuaded	to	become	the	most	destructive	of	all	destroyers.	G.B.	Shaw	7	Using	the	Voice	You	have	not	found	how	to	prepare	the	voice	for	the	development	pattern	you	have	reached	at	the	moment.	You	must	now
look	at	the	specific	problems	that	arise	at	work.	You	haven't	seen	that	one	of	the	main	problems	is	size:	the	size	of	the	place	you	don't	have	to	fill,	the	emotional	size	of	the	character,	and	sometimes	the	size	of	the	³	actor.	First	of	all,	I	will	deal	with	the	filling	space.	This	has	a	lot	to	do	with	your	own	³	of	an	³	audit	that	can	come	with	experience.
Acoustically,	it	is	useful	to	think	of	the	floor	of	the	³	as	a	survey	table.	If	you	have	a	particularly	hard-to-fill	area,	one	that	is	acoustically	dead,	you	will	find	that	if	you	point	vocally	to	a	point	along	the	ground	two	halves	of	the	way	back,	the	sound	will	come	out	of	the	ground	and	fill	the	space	easily.	Whereas	if	I	only	point	the	sound	up	and	out,	clarity
will	go	and	space	will	not	be	filled.	It		useful	to	do	the	exercises	of	tinnitus	focusing	on	different	points	of	the	³	audit	and	finding	the	point	where	the	voice	carries	best.	The	more	you	can't	experience	with	large	spaces,	the	more	sensitive	it	will	become	to	the	problem.	When	you	have	found	the	most	satisfying	focal	point³speak	some	text,	first	focusing
it	and	then	speaking	it	and	outÂ	observe	the	difference.	Then	try	to	speak	the	text	by	focusing	on	the	focal	point	in	your	mind;	move	and	turn,	keeping	the	focused.	focused.	This	is	an	excellent	exercise	for	helping	you	to	come	to	terms	with	the	exterior	conditions.	The	vocal	filling	of	space	is	to	do	with	sharpness	of	diction	and	the	precise	placing	of
word	and	tone.	It	is	also	connected	with	timing	-	you	need	fractionally	longer	and	more	fricative	consonants	for	the	words	to	reach	and	you	have	to	allow	for	the	time	the	voice	takes	to	reach	to	the	back	of	a	large	space:	the	sound	has	to	follow	through.	It	is	also	affected	by	your	own	reaching	out	and	sense	of	sharing	¢ÃÂÂ	that	is,	being	on	terms	with
your	audience	and,	within	the	context	of	the	character	and	play,	not	hiding	but	sharing.	It	is	incredible	what	a	difference	this	makes	to	the	voice.	An	actor	may	have	great	concentration	and	be	doing	interesting	work	but,	unless	the	audience	is	included	in	the	concentration,	it	is	not	drawn	to	listen.	If	the	actor	can	look	at	his	audience	within	his	point
of	reference	then	the	voice	becomes	alive.	It	is	as	simple	as	this:	if	the	eyes	are	not	communicating	the	voice	will	not	be	communicating	completely	either.	The	physical	size	of	the	actor	himself,	particularly	a	male	actor,	very	often	dictates	how	he	uses	his	voice.	If	an	actor	is	small	there	is	frequently	a	compulsion	to	compensate	and,	therefore,	to	force
the	voice	down	to	get	a	false	kind	of	resonance	instead	of	finding	the	resonance	within	himself.	This,	contrary	to	what	the	actor	may	feel,	is	limiting	for	it	makes	the	listener	aware	of	the	actor's	excuse	for	himself;	it	also	irons	out	much	of	the	interesting	flexibility	in	the	voice.	If	an	actor	is	particularly	large	it	is	interesting	to	notice	that	the	voice,
though	resonant,	often	has	a	soft	quality	and	lacks	real	definition	and	energy.	This	again	is	compensation	for	size	or	perhaps	fear	of	the	power	which	is	there.	The	voice	must	be	relative	to	the	person.	The	second	problem	which	can	arise	is	that	of	emotional	size	of	a	part.	When	working	on	a	character	of	classical	stature	or	one	which	has	great
emotional	size	the	actor	always	feel	pressure	because	he	feels	he	may	not	be	able	to	fill	this	size.	The	attempt	here	will	solve	the	problem	by	an	extra	volume.	If	we	do	so,	we	will	inevitably	lose	the	reasoning	and	the	concoctions	µ	the	character	that	are	its	size.	Size	must	be	found	by	coming	to	terms	with	the	particular	ideas	and	feelings	of	the
character	and	therefore	with	the	words	that	are	used.	If	you're	working	on	a	part	like	this,	it's	essential	that	you	speak	it	very	quietly,	because	you're	doing	that.	I'm	just	going	to	keep	opening	up	the	character's	wealth.	The	strength	will	come	from	your	³	tenderness	and	weight	I	have	found.	It	is		³	extraordinary	that	when	you	use	volume	without	great
sensitivity,	you	cannot	clean	up	the	subtlety	and	maneuverability	of	your	own	voice,	just	as	you	create	certain	mental	µ	to	stop	thinking	specifically.	The	volume	has	little	to	do	with	the	fill	space	or	the	size	of	the	car,	although,	Of	course,	some	parts	need	more	sustained	sound	than	others	and	therefore	require	more	preparation.	There	are	times	when
an	explosion	of	volume	or	an	extra	scream	or	scream	is	needed,	but	it	must	be	used	sparingly	³	or	is	no	longer	visible;	s³	must	be	released	when	it	can	no	longer	be	contained.	The	listener	can't	take	too	much	volume,	because	I'll	lose	its	impact.	When	the	volume	is	increased,	the	weight	gain	of	the	consonant	must	always	be	matched:	the	more	volume
you	use	the	consonant	value	you	need	to	divide	sound	into	words.	The	necessary	energy	increase	for	the	extra	volume	should	always	be	found	in	the	breath	and	never	the	energy	of	the	throat.	In	order	to	find	volume	without	you,	either	for	sustained	intensity	or	for	brief	µ,	take	part	of	the	text	and	make	it	lying	on	the	floor.	Take	time	to	find	your
relaxation	and	to	get	the	breath	working	properly	and	then	start	the	text.	Say	it	a	lot	in	silence	making	sure	it	is	firmly	rooted	in	the	respiration;	Gradually	increase	the	volume,	taking	care	to	increase	it,	but	maintaining	the	same	inflexibility	as	when	you	are	thinking	about	it	so	that	the	meaning	is	clear.	Increase	the	volume	gradually	in	this	way,
watching	carefully	that	you	are	not	tense	and	that	the	sound	does	not	enter	the	throat.	The	moment	we	began	to	get	tense	or	find	out	that	we	move	as	if	we	fell	on	the	voice	physically,	we	paved,	we	release	the	tensions	and	then	continued.	I	don't	mean	that	you	should	not	move	when	you	speak:	it	is	simply	that	you	need	to	be	able	to	convey	the	whole
forã	of	the	voice	without	movement	so	that	you	then	be	free	to	choose	which	movement	you	want	to	do.	You	must	be	able	to	differentiate	between	your	own	staff	and	the	character's	tension.	When	you	can	convey	everything	through	freedom,	you	can	move	or	stand	still	as	if	you	want.	If	you	can	not	speak	the	text	without	becoming	tense	or	without
certain	involuntary	movements,	it	is	limited	to	its	own	tension.	It	is	interesting	to	note	that	when	it	is	strong	instead	of	reaching	its	own	way,	also	if	it	forms	the	voice	entering	the	throat	because	it	feels	control.	But	by	having	so	much	control,	you	reduce	your	power	because	it	does	not	allow	you	to	receive	energy	from	the	text.	You	therefore	reduce
the	text	to	its	size	rather	than	expand	to	its	size.	Many	actors	will	be	this	problem	of	not	being	able	to	let	go	in	the	part	of	the	neck:	this	is	somehow	to	monitor	themselves	and	do	not	dare	to	quit	for	fear.	to	lose	this	specific	control.	However,	this	will	always	limit	the	voice.	In	order	to	acquire	a	Forge,	you	must	do	a	great	job	in	relaxation	and	use	the
breath.	There	comes	a	time	when,	as	long	as	you	are	quite	free	and	there	is	no	tension	in	the	neck,	it	is	shouting	parts	of	the	text,	perhaps	moving,	just	to	find	freedom.	He	must	Ehw	.noitaitaicerppa	sangets	tub	dnatsrednu	ylpmis	ton	seaod	.gnileef	ni	taht	sangis	sangis	sangis	â€â€	And	tstaerg	eht	fo	eht	fo	ot	ot	ot	ot	t	smees	smees	.gnillangis	yb
noitacmocmoc	sgof	rotca	na	,tant	fo	snoisnet	eht	morf	noisnet	lanosrep	tana	tcartxe	tluciffid	ssurap	The	.yllacisyhp	reffus	eht	eht	dna	niarts	ot	dael	limit	fo	doirep	a	revo	rof	secnatsmucic	yov	eht	otni	emoc	otni	noisnetnet	otnac	.deriuqer	Eht	gnisuso	,ylwols	of	ta	krow	eldim	laron	ruoy	mao	elttil	who	hcihw	eriuqer	eruqer	uoy	fi	.yticilpmis	kcal	libbaborp
ylbaborp	,Niarts	ab	nouos	litrow	litrow	litrow	litrow	ilido	litrOw	Emros	No	gnitt	Up	FO	RO	EOV	TNIDNIF	FO	Gnikniht	yb	trats	tras	trats	uoeps	fo	yaw	a	ot	uoy	dael	tsum	tsum	tguoht	dna	sdrow	eht	.The	morf	semoc	noisnet	on	dedivorp	,	fo	mhtyhr	dna	sdrow	eht	morf	emoc	tsum	retcarahc	rehtona	otni	flesruoy	fo	noitamrofsnart	lacov	ehT	.seilppa
noiretirc	emas	eht	eciov	eht	ni	retcarahc	gnirolpxe	nehW	.eciov	eht	fo	tceffe	eht	nethgil	ton	lliw	ylniatrec	ti	dna	,seton	wol	eht	ffo	dnuos	ot	tsartnoc	ni	meht	deen	,tcaf	,rof	seton	hgih	eht	tuo	eurton	don	dluohs	eton	,	no	eov	eht	gniyek	,sruoc	fo	,si	hcihw	egnar	eht	timil	os	dna	hctip	yretnet	uyciv	uyciv	yrev	si	the	trap	htnerts	rof	gniyrt	era	uoy	fi	.tnemom
ralucitrap	that	because	uoy	pleh	slly	revocsid	ot	noitutni	ruoy	estum	tsum	uoy	dna	sunsusub	etaciled	that	he	is	the	.ssgniht	yaw	yaw.	Eht	yrav	ot	doog	swawla	A	romantic	vocal	quality	underlines	what	is	already	in	words	and	in	action.	When	he	is	suffering	a	quality	of	suffering	appears	that	does	not	illuminate	nothing	for	the	bullshit	and	is	generally
montone.	An	actor	who	needs	to	be	active	and	virile	pushes	to	the	bullshit	and	explodes	with	rifle	and	energy	that	usually	comes	from	the	throat.	As	soon	as	the	listener	feels	that	these	things	are	being	pushed	to	him,	he	walks	away,	because	the	exposed	reaction	makes	people	back	off.	As	I	said	earlier,	in	real	life	when	someone	is	too	anxious	to	tell
you	something,	you	are	annoyed	and	want	to	escape.	If	this	signal	is	happening	(and	here	it	is	necessary	to	depend	on	it	and	be	open	to	crust),	it	is	necessary	to	be	sure	of	the	reasons	why	it	is	happening.	It	is	a	lack	of	trust	that	makes	you	push	and	underline	what	is	already	in	the	script	or	is	a	wrong	kind	of	showmanship	that	makes	you	display	what
the	bullshit	really	does	not	want	to	see	Â	¢	â	€	That	is,	the	effect	of	feelings	on	you	instead	of	the	reason	for	these	feelings?	It	is	important	to	find	out	so	you	can	make	the	right	type	of	adjustment.	In	other	words,	if	you	have	a	part	that	has	an	emotional	size	and	involves	anger,	authority	and	so	on,	and	shouts,	producing	an	excess	of	equilibrium
between	sound	and	word,	the	bullshit	will	not	hear	and	will	not	know	the	reasons	for	power.	You	must	find	the	forction	within	yourself,	and	sit	in	your	own	weight	and	power,	releasing	the	right	vocal	energy.	This,	along	with	the	energy	of	the	text,	will	be	size	and	the	bullshit	will	be	involved	with	the	reasons	for	this	size.	If	you	have	a	part	that	is
spiritual	and	extravagant,	you	will	not	become	funny	to	intrude	on	the	inflexions	-	this	is,	telling	the	bullshit	that	it	is	funny.	Humor	will	come	if	you	met	the	need	for	these	words.	In	the	same	way,	if	you	have	a	role	with	a	great	depth	of	feeling	and	the	voice	becomes	romantic,	what	you	are	doing	is	to	tell	the	bullshit	you	can	feel,	but	do	not	convince
them	of	them	For	this	feeling:	They	do	not	believe	it	totally.	Let	me	give	you	some	examples.	In	the	scenes	of	lovers	in	a	dream	of	a	night	of	summer,	lovers	are	romantic,	young	and	full	of	burning,	but	if	the	characters	are	thrown	with	a	romantic	quality	in	the	voice,	the	scenes	will	become	Repetitive	and	boring.	But	if	they	realize	that	romance,	youth
and	ardor	is	in	the	own	argument	of	the	text,	the	scenes	have	their	own	energy	and	impulse.	It	is	the	same	with	any	romantic	text:	the	excitement	lies	in	the	discovery	of	feeling,	which	can	be	done	through	the	discovery	of	the	exact	meaning	of	words.	This	does	not	mean	that	the	text	should	sound	normal	or	everyday,	because	the	words	are	not	vulgar
nor	the	situation	is	the	same.	The	wonderful	thing	about	the	production	of	The	Dream	by	Peter	Brook	was	the	way	everything	came	out	of	the	text.	The	fanic	life	that	the	actors	had	on	stage	was	the	result	of	the	total	communication	between	them.	I	worked	with	the	voices	during	the	rehearsal	period	and	it	was	fascinating	to	see	how,	working	in	small
groups	in	other	poemic	texts	of	Shakespeare,	aiming	solely	to	communicate	the	most	directly	possible	text,	its	communication	among	themselves	was	reinforced	Paragraph	on	stage.	The	problem	that	the	actors	had	in	small	groups,	that	they	were	absolutely	spectated	with	the	voice	and	words,	was	invariably	the	same	problem	they	had	in	acting.
Another	example	of	very	different	writing	and	substance	is	the	Duchess	of	Malfi	de	Webster,	the	story	being	more	fantasy	and	violent	than	it	is	within	the	real	experience	of	probably	anyone	acting	on	it.	If	their	brutality	and	violence	are	formed,	the	opportunity	is	missed,	because	it	will	be	noisy	and	not	mean	anything.	You	must	receive	these	images
and	words	with	your	incredible	mixture	of	elegance	and	decay,	the	fanatic	presence	that	they	are	of	themselves	and	their	palpable	form,	and	allow	the	bullshit	to	receive	them	with	total	candor;	They	get	to	understand	world.	The	Peãão	is	full	of	the	most	remarkable	images,	which	is	a	vio;	In	metaphysics	writing,	the	sense	of	mortality	is	always
present.	Ferdinand	talks	about	the	duchess's	court	like	this:	You	live	in	a	classification	pasture	here,	I	am	the	court,	there	is	a	honey	span	that	is	mortal:	'Swill	poison	your	fame;	Look	at	no	one;	Be	not	cunning:	for	those	whose	faces	believe	in	their	hearts	are	witches	before	they	reach	twenty	years,	yes:	and	the	devil.	When	Ferdinand	hears	your
secret	marriage,	you	recognize	the	beginning	of	your	madness	in	the	extraordinary	nature	of	the	image:	I	have	a	night	to	escape	a	mandrase.	Bosola	talks	about	his	and	human	condition:	..............	Observe	my	meditation	now:	What	is	in	this	external	form	of	man	to	be	Belov?	We	conclude	this	threatening,	whether	nature	produces	a	foal,	or	lamb,	a
color	or	goat,	in	any	member	similar	to	a	man;	and	fly	not	as	a	prodigium.	The	man	is	in	Amaz'd	when	he	sees	his	deformity,	in	any	other	creature	except	himself.	But	in	our	own	meat,	although	we	have	diseases	that	have	their	true	names	only	of	beasts,	such	as	the	wolf	earlier,	and	Swinish	Sirdle;	Although	we	are	consumed	of	lice	and	worms,	and
although	we	continue	continuously	we	have	a	rotten	and	dead	cad,	we	delight	in	rich	fabric:	all	our	fear,	no,	all	our	terror,	so	that	our	mothers	It	should	put	us	in	the	chã	£	o,	to	be	sweet.	By	dealing	with	such	a	text,	you	need	to	find	the	reason	for	the	speech	-	this	is,	that	is,	you	need	to	leave	the	superior	wool	meaning	and	seek	thought.	You	must
make	the	way	through	the	extravagance	of	your	expression,	which	involves	experiencing	the	weight	and	shape	of	these	specific	images	so	that	the	bullshit	can	completely	perform	them.	You	also	need	to	root	all	this	with	the	emotional	need	for	the	character	that	is	contained	in	these	accurate	words,	sound	containing	part	of	its	meaning.	If	you	are	not
dealing	with	a	day	like	the	import	of	being	o	arap	arvalap	a	,arvalap	a	arap	o£Ã§Ãa	a	etsujA'	sam	,osopmop	raos	edop	otsI	.osoidet	odnanrot	es	¡Ãrabaca	e	ret¡Ãrac	o	¡Ãrizuder	ossi	,arvalap	a	euq	od	etnatropmi	siam	ranrot	es	ocisÃf	otnemivlovne	o	es	e	;adamrofni	etnemlatot	uo	etnecnivnoc	etnemlatot	¡Ãres	o£Ãn	ale	,acisÃf	edadissecen	ad	o£Ãsulcxe	a
arap	adasu	©Ã	zov	a	eS	.oproc	od	etrap	artuo	reuqlauq	rasu	omoc	ocisÃf	o£Ãt	©Ã	zov	a	rasu	e	,oriedadrev	etnemlatot	res	edop	o£Ãn	soditnes	sod	reuqlauq	me	oirbÃliuqesed	reuqlauq	siop	;are	etnemlaer	euq	od	etnaticxe	siam	are	rauta	ed	ralucitrap	olitse	etse	euq	ratiderca	a	sadavel	marof	saossep	sa	euq	osnep	saM	.lir©Ãtse	,otnatrop	,e	zov	ad
etnedneped	otium	es-uonrot	,lareg	me	,rota	od	olitse	o	siop	,ratulas	otium	e	acop©Ã	an	oir¡Ãssecen	otnemivom	mu	etnemlevavorp	ioF	.odalucitrani	esauq	res	ed	otnop	oa	e	arvalap	ad	o£Ãsulcxe		Ã	sezev	satium	,meganosrep	od	ocisÃf	otnemivlovne	on	esafnªÃ	a	acoloC	.zov	ad	osu	on	aicnªÃulfni	adnemert	amu	evet	dohteM	naciremA	ed	o£Ã§Ãauta	A
.somasu	euq	otxet	on	rartnocne	a	otnat	¡Ãh	euq	©Ã	atropmi	euq	o	;aicnªÃirepxe	asse	ehl-ratnecserca	mev	somadroba	euq	otxet	adac	euqrop	,megaugnil	ad	edadilibixelf	emrone	ad	siev¡Ãnimretni	solpmexe	rad	a	raunitnoc	somaÃredoP	.retsbeW	arbmel	,o£Ã§Ãpurroc	e	aicnªÃdaced	aus	me	,euq	ralucitrap	acisºÃm	amu	met	smailliW	eessenneT
.ralucitrap	me	sarvalap	sasse	rehlocse	ed	edadissecen	ad	mev	edadleurc	a	,enrobsO	ed	avitevni	aN	.ralucitrap	o£Ã§Ãalosed	airp³Ãrp	aus	m©Ãtnoc	satnuj	sadarrama	o£Ãs	sarvalap	sa	omoc	arienam	a	,olpmexe	rop	,retniP	uo	ttekceB	mE	.meganosrep	esse	arap	siaicepse	o£Ãs	omtir	esse	e	sarvalap	sasse	e	laicepse	©Ã	o£Ã§Ãautis	a	sam	,air¡Ãid	,mumoc
etnematulosba	alaf	amu	ed	saleuqa	res	medop	sadasu	sarvalap	sA	.onredom	otxet	mu	a	acilpa	es	omsem	O	.sarvalap	sassed	acig³Ãl	e	edadicilpmis		Ã	es-rimuser	eved	elE	.ranoicnuf	iav	o£Ãn	,oir¡Ãtnemoc	reuqlauq	zaf	uo	,oda§Ãargne	©Ã	euq	rop	e	aicn¢Ãgavartxe	aus	ed	o£Ãsneerpmoc	aus	ed	aicnªÃicsnoc	ronem	a	moc	ossi	egnit	rota	o	eS	.odnezid
o£Ãtse	sele	euq	on	sneganosrep	sessed	latot	a§Ãnerc	an	¡Ãtse	romuh	o	With	this	special	observance,	so	that	the	modern	of	nature	is	not	lost,	it	must	certainly	be	the	last	council.	The	actor,	of	course,	has	to	deal	with	a	lot	of	text	very	common	that	is	sometimes	not	well	written	and	often	just	bad.	This	often	tends	to	make	him	ignore	the	word	of
proportion	and	go	to	the	motive	and	action	through	the	scene.	It	is	extraordinary	as,	when	working	in	a	good	text	for	itself,	it	will	be	able	to	deal	with	the	least	good	ones.	In	short,	it	is	necessary	to	prepare	the	voice	the	best	possible	and	make	it	as	horny	as	possible.	We	have	to	stretch	it	so	that	it	can	understand	and	respond	to	any	text	we	have	and
that	it	can	be	surprising.	You	must	get	rid	of	all	the	trash!	With	this	I	want	to	say	that	we	constantly	have	to	ward	off	all	the	colon	and	unnecessary	and	the	paraphernia	we	feel	that	we	need	to	convince	an	audience	and,	in	fact,	intrudes	on	the	path	of	communication	£	the	direct.	I	am	sure	one	of	the	actor's	biggest	concerns	is	the	fear	of	not	feeling
enough	and	therefore	not	being	interesting	enough.	The	greater	the	emotion	in	the	part,	the	more	he	tries	to	convince	the	bullshit	of	his	feeling	and	thus	ceases	to	be	specific.	You	know	this	happens	with	frequency,	but	it	is	difficult	to	trust	yourself.	You	must	believe	that	he	has	the	right	to	be.	SUMMARY	OF	EXERCISES	I	include	a	summary	of
exercise	to	serve	as	a	reminder	of	the	areas	to	be	worked	on.	If	we	do	so	concisely,	we	may	sensitize	it	particularly	for	the	necessary	discipline.	These	exercises	are	for	greater	freedom	in	the	voice,	and	to	become	increasingly	aware	of	the	difference	between	the	personal	tension	and	the	tension	of	the	asshole	and	the	situation.	Unnecessary	tension	is
energy	waste.	It	is	important	to	clarify	and	inform	the	Word,	because	it	is	the	word	that	is	the	result	of	everything	you	think	and	feel	and	finally	collides	with	the	bullshit.	The	word	must	be	clear	and	not	exaggerated	by	the	tone,	although	the	most	complete	Rehtie	,noitishop	doog	that	otni	teg	3	.eerf	era	kcen	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna
dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	dna	taht	taht	gnikcehc	peek	.htaerb	eht	ot	ot	ot	ot	ot	toor	.dunos	eht	strats	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	htaerb	a	htiw	eunitnoC	.htaerb	taht	no	duola	6	ot	tnuoc	dna	niaga	ni	llif	nehT	.taorht	nepo	na	hguorht	ylisae	tuo	hgis	dna	mgarhpaid	eht	no	dnah	eno	tuP	.nepo
era	sbir	eht	taht	os	ni	ehtaerB	d	.dnuos	eht	ot	htaerb	eht	gninioj	,'	I'	dna	'ya'	,'ha'	no	dnuatsus	erom	neht	.urd	a	ekel	ffo	of	gnihcuot	,'re'	no	ot	dnuos	elttil	tup	neht	.Morf	semoc	Htaerb	eht	erehw	leef	ot	,ylmrif	,semit	lares	eraht	morf	tuo	hgis	dna	mgarhpaid	ruoy	noh	nga	dnah	nga	tup	.dnuor	yaw	eht	lla	lht	lla	ehtaerb	c	.02	ot	neht	dna	51	ot	tuo	tnuoc
eht	esaercni	.htaerb	grirtnoc	sbir	stricssum	sbir	sber	stric	ni	ehtaerb	b	.semit	lareves	taeper	.tsehc	eht	fo	pot	eht	tfil	ot	ot	ton	yrt	.Seids	dna	kcab	eht	ta	gninew	sbis	eht	gnileef	niaga	ni	ylwols	llif	neht	,evom	ot	gnideen	sbir	eht	neewteb	selcsum	eht	leef	uoy	litnu	tiaw	;tuo	thgir	ria	eht	lla	gnihsup	tuo	hgis	neht	ni	ehtaerB	a	:dna	tsediw	si	egac	bir	eht
erehw	,sbir	eht	fo	edis	eht	no	sdnah	ruoy	tuP	2	1	Dna	sedluohs	eht	.e	In	EB	tsum	ni	.leef	dna	kniht	uoy	tahw	tcelfer	ot	hguone	Evisnops	dna	eerf	tsum	eht	.pu-eit	lacisyhp-latneem	eht	ralucitp	eht	simna	sims	sam	si	silativ	sam	siramitlu.	DNA	,seirak	of	nocivnoc	erom	eht	dnuos	eugnot	het	esicrexe	dna	porp-enob	het	tresnI1	YTIRALUCSUM	.eciov	eht	fo
esu	elohh	siht	morf	emoc	dluohs,	hguone	egral	eb	tey	dna	teteltbus	dna	ycamitni	het	peek	nac	uoy	taht	os,	tcejorp	ot	dedin	ygrene	arxe	ehtub,	htooms	dna	na	lacimonoce	eb	dluohs	gnihtaerb	eht,	yletamitlU	.mht	fo	erawa	eb	ylpmis	esrexe	selcsum	ehf	tnemeveeveoeoeo,	terexeoEoeoeoEoEreeo,	nctEreoeo,	ralucsum	ehtTI
asuaceb,MogarhupiHtaNaSa3NaNwtabSelcsumHh,E.I,gnikrow	selcsumHlifSiT1000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000A	haterb	under	no	txt,	amos	kaeps,	nod,	detoor,	c	h,	f,	weW.T,	n,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	a,	or	a,	a,	a,
or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	or	a,	a,	or	a,	or	a,	a,	or	a,	or	a.	hhhhSnpoH.T.Let	us	hear	it	I	lost	my	soul	and	my	soulR.I	have	a	fiber	Nadew	Sabir	under	TelNet,Evom	ot	Dine	Sabir	under	Litanu	TiaW.Tib	Telital	Tha-Tugheghgis	Dana	I	Ahterb,	Elbissop	Sa	dexaler	saAAADAH	ruoy	Sdnah	Ruy	HtiW
a4.deppordYehw	Ekil	Sleev	Tahw	Gniton,	Teltneg	PurdL	Sredu	Ludh.Ng	Ng	NuNwoXeo	NuNwoNwoNwoEvEoNwt	Nwo	Nwo	Nwo	Nice	sister	Teg	Ot	Dnur	Llams	Rev	A	.Erf	Kcen	Ha	Fu	Kcab	Ehh	Ni	Selcsum	Aht	Gnaleef,	Noitisop	Thgirpu	Na	Morf	Yeltneg	doN	.ecnereffid	Ehlef	Na	Xaler	AAaAKcabLlthgils	NeT	.elbissop	sa	ylouf	sa	Dnuor	LloR	.tflna
hcterts	Seeht	PorD	.tfilKcab	porD	.pu	Gnillup	kcen	Fo	Kcab	NgNgNgNgNgNgNgNgLgLgEvRAR	.RRRRRHWe	sang	"Kassab	Hatu"	Filter	ÂÂ¢Ã	egegeg	,s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	asnet	augnÃl	a	e	otalap	o	moc	-	egegeg	:amrof	atsed	atipeR	b	.otnemaxaler	od	e	o£Ãsnet	ad	etneic	ajetse	euq	arap	,adaxaler	a-atnis	e	augnÃl	a	exied	,adiuges	mE	.asnet	a-odnitnes	e
otalap	od	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	arap	augnÃl	a	odnarrupme	,licÃfid	otium	'egegeg'	odnezid	rahlabart	otalap	od	e	augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	an	solucsºÃm	so	rezaF	.sotreba	e	sodaxaler	meb	o§Ãocsep	o	e	augnÃl	a	atnis	e	alubÃdnam	a	eugraL	mu	:o§Ãereda	o	mes	,atnagrag	a	rirba	araP	2	.atnagrag	an	o§Ãrofse	ret	o£Ãn	e	lic¡Ãf	res	o£Ãtne	eveD	.augnÃl	e	soib¡Ãl
solep	ffb-odaivne"	e	sarvalap	me	odamrof	res	arap	amgarfaid	od	sotnemidepmi	mes	riv	eved	zov	A	.o£Ã§Ãejorp	ad	acisÃf	etrap	a	©Ã	euq	e	meragerrac	sarvalap	sa	zaf	euq	ralucsum	azemrif	atse	Ã	.sadamrof	o£Ãs	sarvalap	sa	edno	ed	riv	eved	mot	o	euqrop	,etnaosnoc	an	o£Ã§Ãarbiv	ad	aicnªÃicsnoc	a	e	laicnesse	©Ã	euq	ralucsum	otnemivom	od	azemrif
a	Ã	.etnatropmi	©Ã	o£Ãn	zedipar	a	soicÃcrexe	setse	sodot	mE	.augnÃl	an	e	soib¡Ãl	son	o£Ã§Ãarbiv	a	odnitnes	,sezev	sair¡Ãv	'zzzzzzzZ'	e	'vvvvvvvvV'	:agid	o§Ãereda	o	meS	h	.oxiab	arap	odnevom	es	augnÃl	a	atniS	RIAN	RAEN	RIAD	RAED	RIAL	RIAL	RIAL	RIAL	RAEL	RIA	AHLERO	g	.amic	arap	adaeuqra	augnÃl	ad	etnerf	a	atniS	IN	EEN	YAN	HAN	ID
EED	YAD	HAD	IT	EET	YAT	HAT	IL	EEL	YAL	HAL	I	EE	YA	HA	EE	YA	HA	EE	HA	f	.adaxaler	augnÃl	ad	s¡Ãrt	ed	etrap	a	retnaM	augnÃl	ad	etnerF	WOB	OOB	WAB	HAB	OOP	WAP	HAP	WOM	OOM	WAM	HAM	WO	OO	WA	HA	OO	WA	HA	OO	HA	e	.o£Ãsnemid	ehl-rad	e	aicn¢Ãnosser	a	arap	meubirtnoc	m©Ãbmat	selE	.seled	abecrepa	es	euq	arap	a§Ãrof	moc
oib¡Ãl	od	e	augnÃl	ad	solucsºÃm	so	enoisserp	,oicÃcrexe	oN	hap	.ziran	od	egnol	otsi	ahnetnam	ÂÂ¢Ã	enenen	ememem	ham	ememem	ememem	ebeb	ebeb	ebeb	epep	epep	epepep	epep	d	spiL	hag	hak	egegeg	augnÃl	ad	s¡ÃrT	hat	eded	egegeg	etetet	ekek	egegeg	egegeg	ekekekek	ekekek	ekekek	c	han	enenen	enenen	had	ed	eded	eded	eded	etetet	etetet
b	.zev	adac	ed	odnuf	o	arap	riac	augnÃl	a	a§ÃaF	al	alalal	alalal	alalal	alalal	alalal	alal	alal	alal	al	al	a	augnÃl	ad	atnop	:siaibal	solucsºÃm	The	palate	and	the	tongue	can.	Or	the	difference	in	sound:	gegege	-	tense	gegege	-	relaxed	ah	-	fall	and	open	now	with	relaxed	tongue	and	palate:	gegege	-	ah	gegege	-	ay	gegege	-	i	keep	the	consonants	firm	and	the
vowels	open.	Then,	using	plenty	of	breath	singing	in	'Ay'	and	'i',	making	sure	the	sound	is	eating	in	the	diaphragm.	Repeat	this,	balancing	from	one	side	to	the	other	with	the	works	and	the	fit,	making	sure	that	the	fit	falls	completely	each	time.	3	Stay	normally	and	work	on	a	text,	combining	the	results	of	all	exercises,	this	is,	breathing,	relaxation	and
muscularity.	muscularity.
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